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INSIDE
□  S ports
Then there were three

Lake Mary's. Lyman's, and Lake Brantley's 
Millball team s won Ihelr first-round names 
Wednesday while Oviedo, Lake Howell, and 
Seminole saw t heir seasons eome to a close 
See Page ID

□  People
Flower show ‘one of best’

The recent Sanford Garden Club llowcr show 
had a variety of colorful exhibits to distinguish II 
as "one of the best" by a judge.
Sec Page 4B.

BRIEFS
Witnesses sought

SANFORD — Police are asking lor llie public's 
help In determining whether a woman was 
abducted by two men in the parking lot of 
K Mart last night.

LI. Dennis Whitmire said an employee of the 
Food Lion reported seeing a woman forced into a 
black van, possibly with an Illinois license plate, 
at 9:57 p.m. The woman is described as white, 
five-feet, six inches tall with shoulder-length 
blond hair. She was wearing a white midriff 
tank-top. The two men were described as either 
black or hispaulc. One of the men was described 
as six feet tall. 235 lbs.. with a m uscular build. 
He was reportedly wearing a white shirt and 
black pants.

W hitmire said police are uncertain If an actual 
kidnapping was committed or the employee 
wltnessed a domestic squabble. Anyone who 
witnessed the event Is asked to contact Inv. 
Carlos Monti at 323-3030.

‘Store Front Concerts’ planned
SANFOKI) — The first In what is planned as a 

series of "Store Front Concerts" will he held In 
downtown Sanford lids Saturday. Richard Ryan 
will he featured soloist.

Beginning at 11:45 a.m., Ryan, in a sidewalk 
cafe setting, will sing songs retlecllng musical 
highlights of his career which Includes a 
national lour with "Funny Girl." and perfor
m ances at tin- International Regency Hotel In 
Hong Kong.

Ryan Ison  the board of the First Street Gallery 
and serves on the joint Cultural Arts Committee 
for the Sanford/Scminolc County Chambers. Ib
is the owner of a talent company. "Prism atic.”

The entertainm ent series is being sponsored 
by Forever Fashions. Vincent Jewelers. Shoin 
Photography. Gerald Gross A Associates. First 
Street Gallery, the Greater Sanford Cham ber ol 
C om m erce and the  Mallet Guild of San- 
ford/Seminole.

For fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n , c o n ta c t Kay 
Bartholomew at First Street Gallery. 323-9178.

Hagood sentenced
SANFORD — An Atlanta man was sentenced 

to live years in prison and 10 years probation 
Wednesday for attem pted m anslaughter and 
false Imprisonment.

Alfred Johnny  llaygood. 37. was sentenced by 
Judge Vernon Mize for shooting his estranged 
wife, Linda, with a crossbow Ju n e  8 at her 
Altamonte Springs apartm ent and holding her. 
and her nephew. William Bourne, hostage. A 
Jury found llaygood guilty of attem pted m an
slaughter and two counts of false Imprisonment 
in February.

During the trial, llaygood, who worked as an 
Atlanta apartm ent security guard at the time ol 
ilu incident, claimed he was in Orlando making 
an attem pt to reconcile with his wife

From sta ff raports
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NEW Sl Little g ir ls  arrested
6 and 8-year-olds charged in school vandalism
By V IC K I DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Two little girls were arrested 
yesterday and charged with attem pted arson and 
b u rg la ry  a f te r  a lle g e d ly  d a m a g in g  fo u r 
classrooms at I lamilton elem entary on Sunday.

Two others may also be arrested later tin 
similar charges In t lie same ease.

The girls, who are 6 and 8 years old, have not 
been identified try police because of their age. 
They were booked into the Seminole County 
Juvenile Detention Center yesterday and then 
released to I heir parents' custody.

fT hey ’re just little girls. I 
don’ t know that they even 
understand what they’ve reatly 
done wrong. J

-Investigator Barry Little

Dave Scott, principal at Hamilton, said he 
hopes the girls have an opportunity to learn from 
their mistakes.

"The electronic media has given people the 
Impression that we want punitive action taken

against these children." he said. "Quite the 
opposite Is true. We would like the consequences 
to Ire more like 30 hours of com m unity service."

He said lie believes the students need to not 
only have the opportunity to clean up the mess 
they made, lint io also learn about the conse
quences of their actions.

Police believe the girls are not really bad 
children, rather they are youngsters who took 
advantage of an opportunity to gel Into a little 
trouble.

"They're Just little girls." said Inv. Barry Little 
of the Sanford Police Department. "1 don't know

See V andalism , Page 5A

Let’s meet on Main Street

Family fun 
will aid 
downtown 
resurgence

By V ICK I DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford is no mousy town, the 
organizers of the Main Street program say. but on 
Saturday and Sunday they will make an exception.

In an effort to raise money to finance the Main Street 
program, organizers are bringing in Mickey Mouse and 
some of his other Disney character Iriends to help 
celebrate the city with a pair of family days in Ft. 
Mellon Park and along First S treet.

Working wltli Walt Disney World, the Main Street 
organizers have prepared a celebration ol the City of 
Sanford that will be fun lor the whole family.

While Mickey and his friends rarely venture outside ol 
the Disney World confines, they have m ade an 
exception in the ease of Sanford because they have 
many friends here in town.

The Main Street project is designed lo renovate and 
rejuvenate the downtown historic district and bring

See M ain, Page 5A

Herald Photo by Tommy Vlncant
Brandon Allen. 2, the son of Donna Allen of Sanford, 
runs back to tell the world that ho got a hug from 
the world's most famous mouse. Mickey was in 
Sanford to kick off the Main Street program in 
downtown. He'll return this weekend for a
lund-raiser.

Thw arting
dom estic
vio lence
By SANDRA ELLIOTT
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — In recognition ol 
National Victims Rights Week this 
week a fund-raising reception is 
scheduled Friday al Slate Attornex 
Norm an W olflnger's office. Tile 
money raised will lie used to root 
the proposed Safe House of Semi
nole. a shelter lor abused and 
battered women.

C urrently, the county lias no 
shelter of its own. Orange Coiuilv 
receives lleallli and Kchnhililulivc 
Service money alloeted for Seminole 
County residents. Imt victim wit
ness coordinator in the slate a t
torney's olftee. Linda Kiilm said tin- 
Orange County facility operates at 
capacity so local abuse victims are 
som etim es placed in a Daytona 
Beach shelter through a networking 
agreement.

Since 1988. churls have been 
underway to establish a local slieln-i 
f o r  w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n  
sp e a rh e a d e d  by the  S em ino le  
County Victims Rights Coalition 
Although a building lias been ob
tained from I lit* county. it needs a 
new roof. The Incaltnu of llic 
building is being kept confidential 
lo protect the clients when u begins

Sec V iolence. Page 5A

Will 46-A 
interchange 
be built?
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — A final push is on to to build 
an Interstate 4 interchange at County Road 
46-A before a federal grant lor the project is 
lost.

County and stale road officials tear a federal 
audit tills year could wipe away the SI 1.1 
million pledged lo i In- project by Congress m 
I9H7. Congress agreed io liiiance construction 
ot the In terchange to dem onstrate  how 
See In te rch an g e , Page 5A

Sanford Amtrak unaffected by 
$1.3 billion high-speed plan
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Amtrak lines coming through 
Sanford will not be directly effected by a new 
high-speed rati plan. The Clinton administration 
and m em bers of Congress proposed a 8 1.3 billion, 
five-year plan W ednesday to develop rapid 
railroad links between major elites.

One of the suggested routes would lie triangu
lar. between Orlando, Tampa and Miami. At 
present. It Is (lie only route considered In Florida.

The plans are being closely studied bv olficials 
of A m trak  tu W ash ing ton , D.C. A m (ruck 
spokesman Howard Robertson said tills morning. 
"These are Just suggested routes. It would 
eventually be up to each state and the rail 

See R ailroad , Page 5A

Fast train to 
whiz through town
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A project for 300 mile per- 
hour train system operations across ilu- nation 
may nut even begin for another live years. 
Rapid rail will tu- m aking a pass through 
Sanford however, within a mouth.

Tin- X-2000 Swccdlsli high speed train lias 
been operating successfully in (lie northeast 
United States since Feb. 1. "Now we arc 

See Whlx. Page 5A

Rites of passage

H»*M Photo b, Mn/o 7»bulung.
Left: Graduate Judith Kemplin gets some assistance with her cap and gown 
from a family member prior to commencement exercises at Seminole

Hbllld photo b, X »h|0 /.bulling.
Community Coliege Wednesday night Right: Maria Bratt finished her 
degree with the help ot her children Sue and Richard
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The high tem perature in 
Sanford Wednesday waa 74 
degreea and the overnight low 
waa 03 aa reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e rio d , end in g  a t 0  a .m . 
Thursday, totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 0 a.m. 
today waa 67 degreea and 
Thursday's early morning low 
waa 06. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□W ednesdays high........... 76

a.m., 1:10 p.m.l MaJ. 7.-00 a.m.. 
7:30 p.m. TIDES: D o jta a a  
Fsaehi highs. 2:40 a.m., 3:32 
p.m.; lows. 0:30 a.m.. 0:00 p.m.; 
Mew Om yr a a  Meaeht highs. 
3:04 a.m.. 3:37 p.ra.{ lows. 0:30 
a.m„ 0:00 p.m.: 0M 66 Btaaht 
highs. 3.-00 a.m.. 3:03 p.m.; 
lows. 0:40 a.m.. 10:10 p.m.

Pnytana  Beaahi Waves are
3-4 feet and rough. Current la to 
the. south, with a  water tempera* 
lure of 67 degrees. New S a fv a a  
Beaehi Waves are 314 feet and 
m l  choppy. Current Is slightly 
to the south, with a water 
temperature of 60 degrees.

Tonight and Friday: Wind past 
10 knots. Seas 2 feet with 
moderate northeaal swells. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop.

Gay activist’s horns sat ablazs
TAMPA — A gay activist said she received weeks of 

threatening telephone calls before her mobile home was set 
ablaze while she waa attending the gay rights march on 
Washington.

Fire officials have ruled Saturday’s (lie at the home of 
Darlena DeBerry, a  28-year-old member of the group ACT UP

She began recelvi 
calls several weeks b 
police April 13 and 
march, your house w

restating, obscenity-laden telephone 
the fire. DeBerry reported the calls to 
ed one caller saying, "If you do the

law battery, Intentional infliction of emotional dial 
invasion of privacy, negligent retention and, In Kelly’s 
only, false imprisonment

authority to

Tost on the flams water samples that went conducted by the 
University of West Florida, using another testing method, 
found a  fecal coUform level of 330, double the Toxtkon reading 
of 110. but still well below the state standard of 800. Miller 
aild.

County nnm at baton a n  paid 637,000 tor the Toadkoo study 
in response lo alterations by Baldwin County, Ala., aO dals and
rnctlCW Of KXrCuOO tm jfl ID  COWOOSMSIUy groups UMU IM

and an outspoken proponent of AIDS prevention, waa arson
Police Investigators sahl the home also was burglarized, but 

they said they don’t have enough evidence to deem the 
Incident a  hate crime.

But DeBerry, who says she Is HIV positive, can think of no 
other explanation.

’*1 believe I was targeted because we’ve got a  lot of Intolerant 
and ignorant people and there’s a  lot of hate in this town.” 
DeBerry said.

4 woman tu t for alfogod haraaamant
SHALIMAR -  Four women ambulance workers have sued

director of Emergency 
well as a sheriff's investigator.

The women charged they were subjected to unwanted 
touching and harassment by director Nick Stager and Rick 
Stevens, both of whom resigned last October.

The suit also alleges county nfflrlala should have known 
about the men’s propensity for sexual harassment.

One of the women, Revlda Kelly, who no longer works for the 
agency, said the told sheriff's investigator Mike Stewart about 
the allegations.

The plaintiffs are seeking more than 616,000 for common*

Eriksen, executive director of. the American 
Sunbathing Association , said Tuesday ha will meat with park 
service officials to overturn  the new policy.

Edkaen said vtrtf  laws on nude eunbi 
when challenged, do not hold up in court.

’’This does not i

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

City auction set Saturday
Sale items 
on exhibit 
Friday
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The City o 
Sanford will be auctlonln i 
various surplus Items Saturday 
The aale la open to the public.

Public Works Director Jerrj 
Herman said the Items will tx 
made available for public in 
spectlon and purchaser regtstra 
tlon on Friday, between the 
hours ofO a.m. and 4 p.m. ‘

The items are all located at the 
city Public Works Complex, ai 
the western end of Fulton Street 
west of French Avenue.

Items to be offered to thi 
highest bidders are those whlcf 
have been declared a a  surplus 
and no longer usable by the city.

They Include three dumj: 
trucks, three ptck*up tucks 
three vans, seven motorcycles 
twelve sedans, and various Items 
of road equipment including a 
packer, grader and paver.

intpreparing tor Saturdays surplus auction a  
Sanford Public Works Complex, left to right, city

Also Included on the original 
sold are

Fltst Maintananca Supervisor Frank Klllgors, Jim

W illiam s or m s  cu y  ■ p u rcn ssm u  o tp w n w m , ana  
auctionMr Qsorgs Qldson with his familiar 
ten-gallon hat. .

listing of Items to be 
n u m ero u s p ieces of office 
e q u ip m e n t, - sh o p  e n g in es , 
co m p u te rs , an d  lawn care
equipment 

O th e r ie q u ip m e n t an d /o r 
vehicles may be added to the list 
or removed by the city prior to 
the auction. Other governmental

agencies may also, add items to 
the sale.

Advance registration for ail 
prospective bidders Is required. 
Herman said the regtstra tlon Is 
required in order to speed up the 
financial transactions and re
duce paperwork after sales are 
made.

Registration may 
ho

be made 
during the preview hours tomor
row, or on the day of the sale 
Saturday at the Public Works 
Complex.

The city reserves the right to 
refuse bid offers if they are 
determined to be not in the best 
interests of the city.

Oeorge Gideon, of Rene Bates. 
Winter Springs will be the auc
tioneer.

The gates will open at 8 a.m. 
Saturday. The auction is sched
uled to begin at 9 a.m. The 
Public Works Complex is located 
at 800 W. Fulton Street. In 
Sanford.

hters get day o ff to
v is it p a ren ts ’ w orkp lace

In Pensacola, Norma Murray brought her

playing hooky — but not to go to 
the mab or the beach.

the Sunshine State were 
the movies or

two daughters to the restaurant she owns. 
I’sCafe.

They went to work.
From restaurants to the state capltol, the 

hallways of workplaces were swarminghallways or workplaces were swarming 
Wedmwday wtth girts , between the ages, of 9 
a n d . 16 as they accompanied their parents 
* “  ‘̂ th e  first r  -Sf -during' the firm "Take'1 Our Daughters To 
Work” national mmpwign.

The sponsors of a noon luncheon at the 
House of Representatives office building ran 
out of food and T-shirts in the (see of an 
overflowing crowd of girls accompanied by a

At the capltol, the 10-year-old daughter of 
the governor’s communications director was 
busy answering telephones in the press office.

"Good afternoon, this la the governor’s press 
office. How may I help you?’ asked Samantha 
Sacha, who claimed to have handled more 
phooe calls than anyone else In the office.

"She’a keeping us on task here.” said her 
father.

Elsewhere In Tailahaaaee. a  fourth-grader 
argued against year-round school in a mock 
Supreme Court caae.

Monica Cuyler said year-round school could 
keep children from visiting both parents where 
there has been a  divorce. She waa one of four 
students sponsored by the state’s high court to

Norma’i
”1 think it’s Important for them to see what 1 

do when I leave home, to see that things we’re 
fortunate to have a t home happen because 
mom and dad work hard." she said. "And 
fortunately we also enjoy it."

Daughter Meghan, 13. said she enjoyed all 
aspects of the restaurant business.

,’Tm getting to run the cash register — that’s 
the best pari, she said.

The enthusiasm of Cattlln, 10, was more 
measured.

"The fun part about It is cooking — the 
boring part la cleaning up,” she said.

The exodus of schoolgirls to the workplace
Wednesday was partially offset by visits from 
teachers’ daughters.

"We definitely have fewer girls In school 
today,” said Henry Fralnd. spokesman for 
Dade County schools. "And our own head
quarters is swarming with daughters. Superin
tendent Octavio Viaiedo has two girls, and 
they’re both here."

Moat parents and daughters were in agree
ment that Wednesday’s program was probably 
here to stay.

”1 did not want my Job to be a  mystery to 
her.” said Sachs, who described the promotion 
aqa terrific Idea.

"Everybody is accepting our children being 
here." be said. "It has aft

ke part In the day’s  activities.
LaTondrla Carter, 9. accompanied M r

m ight not have the

mother to a Department of Revenue meeting 
but didn't have her mind totally off school.

"This is the first time she's ever missed 
school," said Leota Carter, a  tax conferee for 
the agency. "She was really concerned about 
having an absence on her reoord.”

m ight n< 
workplace.

ways seemed like it 
san c tions of the

And the youngsters seemed to enjoy their 
adult surroundings.

"It really gives them an idea of what the 
workplace la like," said Mr*. C arta. "She 
wants to be an attorney and I think this has 
been an interesting day.

Teen-ager 
snatched 
by abductor

ST. PETERSBURG -  A 
13-year-old girl leapt from a 
truck to escape a kidnapper.

Pinellas County sheriff's de
tectives searched Wednesday for 
the man who tried to abduct the 
girl as she rode her bicycle Just 
west of St. Petersburg Friday 
evening.

The girt told police a candy- 
, apple reel pickup drove by, 
circled the block and returned 
minutea later. The driver told 
her he needed to talk to her. She
dropped her bike and ran.

The man chased and caughtraught
her, then carried her back to his 
truck.

"Sec the gun down there?" he 
asked, pointing to a handgun on 
the floor. Aa he drove, the man 
told her he waa going to rape 

Iri said.and kill her. the glr
The man stopped the truck In 

w o o d s  a n d  fo n d le d  h e r ,
t stopped 
nd  fom  

authorities said. Soon after, she 
was able to Jump from the 
slow-moving truck.

The girt, who suffered a 
scraped knee In the escape, ran 
home and told her mother, who 
called police.

The girl described her attacker 
aa a muscular black man In his 
early 30a. 6 feet 3 and 230 
pounds. He had razor ridges cut 
In hla ha ir, eyebrows and 
mustache.

__ - :
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] Tourist
crime
examined

ry School. An ofllcer pasting by reported teeing Barrir.-ir tiding 
a bike, but 30 minutes later, die deputy said ne taw Barrtner 
standing behind a dumpster on school property at approxi
mately 3:30 In the morning. The deputy said Barrlner told him 
he was waiting to be picked up to go to work. A search 
uncovered what the deputy said was a 13-Inch long 
screwdriver with a broken Up, hidden In Barrlner’s clothing. 
Barrlner was charged with loitering and prowling.

Battery arrest
Sanford police arrested Lawrence Davis, 30, 2450 Byrd 

Avenue, Midway, on Tuesday. Police said he had been In an 
altercation with a female at *36 Seminole Gardens, and had 
struck her in the legs and back of the head with an aluminum 
baseball bat. Davis was charged with aggravated battery, 
domestic.

Drug arrest
Alex Tony Curtis, 30, 148 Academy Avenue, Sanford, was 

arrested by Sanford police Tuesday. Officers of the Special 
Investigative Unit said they found him In a parking lot near a 
restaurant on the Sanford marina, and suspected him of being 
Involved In drug dealing. A search of his vehicle uncovered 
what police said was a plastic bag containing what later proved 
to be crack cocaine. Curtis has been arrested on a charge of 
possession of crack cocaine.

Qunpawnad
Sheriff's deputies arrested Mark Anthony O'Shea, 26, 459 

Sand Cove Drive, Sanford, on Tuesday. He reportedly had 
pawned a  22 caliber semi-automatic handgun at a  local 
pawnshop, Police found he had previously been convicted, and 
charged him with possession of a firearm by a felon. While at

TALLAHASSEE -  Violent 
crime against Florida’s tourists 
must be curbed to safeguard the 
slate’s economy, said the chair
man of a Senate committee 
conducting hearings on the 
Issue.

’’We have an Image In Florida 
we have to protect and pre
serve." said Sen. Gary Siegel, 
chairman of the Select Commit
tee on Tourist-Related Crime. 
"The Image of Florida has been 
tarnished."

The panel, which was to begin 
two days of hearings today, was 
appointed by Senate President 
A n d e r  C r e n s h a w .  R* 
Jacksonville, following several 
In c id en ts  of vio lent crim e 
against tourists.

Six tourists have been kltled 
since D ecem ber, the  m ost 
publicised being the April 2 
murder of 39-year-old Barbara 
Melter Jensen of Ocrmany In a 
Miami robbery.

About 16 percent of the 42 
million visitors expected this

Dial M for Mombtra
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce Is 
looking lor new members. Dedicated volunteers 
spend the hours on the telephone soliciting 
other businesses to Join their ranks. Seated, (I to

r) are Todd Williams, Jack Croech, Bobby Von 
Herbulls and Mela Brooks. Standing behind 
them Is Ben Dyal.

Officials say 624 beds werey ear will be from foreign 
countries. Because of wide 
publicity about Florida crimes,
Canada, Germany and Great 
Britain all have Issued travel 
advisories.

"We want to do whatever Is 
necessary to preserve, protect, 
develop and enhance the life- TALLAHASSEE — The Department of Correc- 
blood of our economy." Siegel tlons ordered 624 beds removed from four prisons 
said. amid debate at the Capitol over how to tackle

The hearings come as Gov. prison overcrowding, but officials say It was a 
Lawton Chiles is pushing for a proper decision.
21.000-bed prison const rue I Ion According to department memos obtained
program  and  a rew rite  of Wednesday by The Associated Press, Ron Jones, 
sentencing guidelines to keep chief oT operations and management at the 
violent offenders In prison department, ordered the beds removed March 10 
longer. from Jefferson, Madison, Liberty and Holmes

Mrs. Jensen ’s two alleged correctional Institutions, 
killers would likely have been The order came as legislators were debating a 
behind bars if Florida didn't 25-cente-a-pack cigarette tax being pushed by 
have a prison overcrowding Qov. Lawton Chiles to build 31.000 new prison 
problem, according to state rec- beds over five yean  and keep criminals behind 
ords. b a n  longer.

Even though Florida's prison system must 
Chiles planned to testify today remain at 133 percent of Its design capacity

properly removed from prisonsthe John E. Polk Correctional Facility, a computer check 
revealed he was wanted on a warrant issued In Orange County, 
to answer a charge of grand theft. The previous day, Deborah 
Denise O'Shea. 27, of the same address, was located at the 
residence, wanted on an Orange County warrant charging her 
with third-degree motor vehicle theft

"We had some sight-line problems with our 
staff," Thurbersald.

The move has caught the attention of several 
state senators who asked the Senate Corrections; 
Probation and Parole Committee to check It outj 
The staff director. Ray Wilson, said question*

Warrant arrasta:
•Leroy Kettt, 40, 2742 Bungalow Blvd., Sanford, was 

arrested Tuesday on a warrant for violation of parole on a 
conviction of battery. Deputies said they located him on 
Country Club Road washing hts car.

•Erich Hamm, 00, 132 Longieaf Pine Circle. Sanford, was 
arrested at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility Tuesday. He 
was wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of battery.

•Jason  Sloan Hale, 20, 10-101 Stone Brook Drive, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies at his residence Tuesday. He was 
wanted for violation of parole on a  conviction of driving under 
the influence of alcohol.

•  Matthew Ross Sxafranso. 20. 455 Queensbrldge Drive, 
Lake Mary, turned hlmaeff In at the Jail Tuesday, He was 
wanted for failure to appear on a  charge of driving with a 
suspended/revoked license.

•  Dennis Williams, 41, 2075 Ruff Road, Sanford, was 
arrested by deputies a t his residence Tuesday. He was wanted 
for violation of parole on a  conviction of battery.

were raised about whether It was a move to ‘•pull 
beds out of Inventory as more are being 
requested."

"We're trying to understand the process," hd 
said.

Two senators contacted Wednesday, Ref

Kbllcan Gary Siegel of Altamonte Springs and 
mocrat Pat Thomas of Quincy, said so far 1| 

appears the beds were properly removed.
"1 don't think there’s an HRS thing there," aal4 

Thomas, referring to the computer problems ana 
errors that have cost taxpayers millions of dollars 
at the Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services. ”1 think they're doing right."

Ron Sachs, the governor s communications 
director, said the story Is being floated by people 
seeking to discredit Chiles' tax plan.

"We're at (legal) capacity every single day,'! 
__ ________ _____ _________ ___ _____ ____  Sachs said. "There Is no question we need more

•' - > in*j!»fr?.*jo|j.- I •.»». Hi. / t p ' i  r . ’ l t tn  ,. . ■ A M . - " > * A ' ’p t

Incktenft reported to authovfttes
•Four tires and four rims, valued at 8440, were reportedly 

stolen from an auto dealership In the 3000 block of W. First 
Street, on Tuesday. ‘

•  5463 In Items was reported stolen from a boat In a parking 
lot at Regatta Shores Apartments between Sunday and 
Tuesday.

•A  yellow 1977 Mercury Cougar, with Georgia license 
MJS-800, was reportedly stolen from the 100 block of Garrison 
Drive In Sanford, on Tuesday, Police said a  38 caliber handgun 
was reported under the seat of the vehicle. Fantasy 5. with overIt’s the all
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E D I T O R I A L S

A n oth er tax  
burden on 
Floridians?

S ta te  R epresentative Also Reddick (D) 
Orlando, w ants to place a  91 per n ight tax  on 
hotel and  motel rooms, condom inium s and 
cam pground spaces. Hardly any  hotel opera* 
tor la in favor or It.

We believe It la one of a  chain of poorly 
conceived proposals to raise money. Although 
being tabled a s  dollars needed to  promote 
tourism , less than  half would be used for tha t 
purpose.

Reddick, chairm an of the  House Tourism  
an d  Economic Development com m ittee, has 
adm itted  th a t only 40  percent of the money 
would go to promotion, w ith the  rem ainder to 
be uaedfor economic developm ent.

His proposal reportedly h as  replaced an  
e a r lie r  su g g estio n  m ade to  th e  F lorida 
Tourism  Commission. It called for added 
taxes to be obtained from res tau ran ts  and 
attractions.

Had It gone beyond the discussion stage, 
people certainly would have rallied against 
th a t proposal. Adding a  tax a t restau ran ts 
would have affected m any perm anent real* 
dents, Including a  vast num ber o f senior 
ctttsens who ea t o u t on a  regular basis.

Now Reddick w ants to  obtain tax money 
from ow ners and  operators of condom inium s 
and  cam pgrounds. Again, th is  will have a  
direct affect on Floridians.

W ith Reddick's adm ission th a t 0 0  p ercent 
oT the  m oney would go to  econom ic develop* 
m ent/ we fall to  see why he w ants to  single 
out the  overnight lodging industry a s  a  tax  
source.

Ja c k  W e s t *  s h e 'Sem inole County Tourist 
Development Council agreed tha t som e parts 
o f  th e  State...May need tourist dollars for 

is not the  case for Central

Few people elsewhere in the nation need to 
be. inform ed where DtsneyWorid. the Ken* 
neidy Space C enter, Daytona Beach raceway 
an d  o ther a ttractions are  located.

Money for econom ic developm ent, and  
tourist prom otion should not be lum ped 
together. It should com e from only those who 
would directly benefit.

Let u s  not allow th is to  end  up  a s  another 
tax  burden  on  Florida residents.

L E T T E R S

Prison problems
I believe eome Meal solutions to our nation's 

prison problems are as follows:
I. Contract with the Rueelane to houee aU our 

convicted criminals tn Siberia. I'm s u n  the 
Russian* ran  use the money.

3. Build s  very large prison complex as for north 
in Alaska as land permits and ship them up there 
and forewarn them If they escape the polar bears 
will probably have them for dinner.

3. Stnoe the Florida Lottery Is controlled by the 
State of Florida how about on extra drawing each 
week with the money pnming tn used to build

It does not seem fair to punish  or tax Joe Public 
who has worked at his job all day and wants to
cnlm rabccrandat 

There are wavs to Set
and keep them off the streets if we sincerely try

are ways to get the garbage off the streets

without putting hardworking people Into the 
streets.

Donald Pate 
Sanford

Traffic problems
Enclosed are two ticket stubs from the air show 

In Sanford last Apr. 3. The sir show was terrific, no 
complaints, But somewhere In the price for these 
tfcbfcta, someone must have included the coat of 
“police direction" for getting traffic Into and out of 
the airport, it's  obvious that "someone" pocketed 
the money and rant Unless you were there you

the traffic. What a fiasco! No one 
should have to endure anything Uke that — and 
wtth amafl children, the misery was 
A hour or more to (ravel a mile In and out of the
ai port

r you cannot print this letter, at least send a 
ct >y to the promoters who obviously pocketed the 
fu dsdesignstrd for traffic direction.

t'U be along time before! return to a Sanford sir
si rvf

O J. Jones 
FeaatervlUe, Pa.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
'
«Uere to U»e editor are welcome. AU letters 

m )st be signed, include (he address of the writer 
u f a  dsyUme telephone number. Letters should 
In on a  single subject and be as brief os possible. 
TBs letters are subject to editing.

W I L L I A M  A R U S H E R

U.S. into Bosnia
There’s no

new president's let in 
good time to make a t  
his performance, bu t It's  
traditional, la the particular c 
what's more, ha has revealed 
advertently —

■beady animated the 
the pharmaceutical

ba tten 's  taxpayers

"i
Ic reform.
to cut
even sworn tn. His 
sharp tax Increases la  the
gpenauu i^ui*cajDUv in bus 
during hts putative eecoodts 

Meanwhile h is wtfo la 
together ■ gi anilines 
national plan, i __
a as* ■■Inan AM fowiAfncnCUl DvKIDgv Hnw i IQv

the
m eat ***** “37 mutton Axasttcono 
no health insurance" sad  the 
Implication **«*♦ they t lu n tb n

K ilktpny. e s  

ts  ration their ears,
1 fffil fXfxntXJ VJVI

doctors and treat* 
monte, and drag the

' — m - 8 - a  — m  - WmiMw I iff HI Q| EUCQl*
col care down to the 
l« v i | o f th e  U.S.

I M A M .w o m  in me 
long ran* b  the price 
we ere paying for 
m m $ b m n y

■  Thai vuinara* 
bfllty to pro* 
ssuro, by tha 
way, It about 
to Intfuoa Mr. 
O il  n t o n  '• 
worst tlnolt 
b lunder  to

during the campaign, that Mr. Clinton's

'‘'  'I*}'1 ^  - . ■

well-known character defects "don't mstter." We 
now know that he will cave in to any pressure 
group that can convince him tt means business, 
from gsy activists to Western ranchers, and will 
Ue to cover up his own involvement In fiascos 
like Waco (where he cowered for 34 hours behind 
the skirts of Attorney General Reno).

That vulnerability to pressure, by the way. is 
about to Induce Mr. Clinton’s worst single 
blunder to date. Nobody has ever accused him of 
being unlnteUlgent — he was, after all, a Rhodes 
o- k»3t  _  m d  he senses, correctly, that the
United States has no business barging into the 
Balkans to square the black accounts of 
Croatian*, Muslims and Serbs. At a minimum, If 
the matter requires outside Involvement at all. It 
ought to take the form of a genuinely multina
tional operation, with the chief European powers 
accepting the lion's share of the burden.

Instead they will offer token help at best, and 
confine themselves largely to holding America's 
coat while encouraging us to wade In and "save
fla tn ai ■ ■ 11 n ■ *• ctI If I vlHv-EI j

Mr. Clinton simply doesn't have the kind of 
gqta it would take to stand up to that sort of 
pressure. So American bombers will soon be 
raining death from the Balkan skies — quite 
possibly before this column can even see print.

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Underachiever: 
the first 99 days

Aa 1 prepare this critique of Bill Clinton's 
first 90 days tn office (I'm trying to get a Jump 
on the 100-day rush), I feel like a frustrated 
teacher filling out a report card on an 
underachiever. He's good, but he could be 
much better.

I give him high marks for personal traits 
and style — brains, personality, compassion, 
salesmanship, energy, fervor, courage, self- 
assurance. 1 also give him good grades for the 
forthright manner tn 
which he has taken 
on thorny issues that 
other presidents have 
found it more pru
dent to avoid: Health 
care, the moat obvi
ous: cam paign fi
nance reform, a sub
ject that even his 
fellow  D em ocrats 
would prefer to ig
nore; the energy tax, 
an economically and 
e n v iro n m e n ta l ly  
beneficial device that 
we have needed for a 
lo n g  t im e :  a n d  
foreign affairs, an 
arena In which be 
had little experience 
but seems to be Im
proving fast.

That * the good 
part. Here's uie bad:

— CUntan seems to have vision, a  virtue In 
which bis predecessor was totally deRelent, 
but It lacks definition. Where does he want to 
take uS7 And if he does have ■ definite and 
grand destination in mind, why aren't we off

1 running?
erhaps T put too much credence In his 

rhetoric. "I intend to have an 
100-day action period." he pro

mised last June. "We'U send to Congress... a 
100-day plan to revitalise the economy ... 
control health-care costa... open the doors of 
college education to all Americans." he 
vowed In July. "The vast bulk o f ... initiatives 
will be In there ... In a hundred days." he said

mw 3£"w here's the boeur. BiU? FDR laid 
doom a fusillade of ideas during his drat 100 
days. He rammed 15 major pieces of 
kgtotollon through Congress. delivered 10 
speeches, held doasns of press conferences. 
The nation was throbbing with energy. And 
now? There's a  pulse, but It isn't thumping.

— Clinton has been trying to play major- 
league politics with minor-league skills.

I l  faal Ilka a 
I r u s t  r a t e d  
taachar filling 
ou t a  raport 
c a r d  o n  a n  
und$rachi$v$r.£

When he derided to drop relief supplies Into 
Bosnia, the Republicans heard about it on the 
news. When he was pulling together his 
economic package, the Republicans watched 
from the sidelines. When he tailored the plan 
to woo only Democratic voles, the Re- 

ned — and brought the speeding 
to a  screeching halt. Only when 
markedly apparent that his

publicans fumed — and 1 
Clinton train
It ■ ■  ■
"stimulus" package had been stymied did he 
visit with the opposition and pose for pictures 
with than . The man clearly needs to work on

— Clinton's relationship with the military 
has been grim from the get go. He may have

oci principle to push for a 
homosexual's right to wear the uniform, but 
he certainly botched the handling of it. Why 
did he not invito the Joint Chiefs to Little 
Rock during the transition and ask for their 
help in keeping his campaign promise?

— For all his carrying on about cutting the 
deficit. Clinton's heart to not tn It. His new 
budget calls for an additions) 9937 billion In 
deficit spending over the next four years — a 
staggering sum that will put him In the Red 
Ink Hall of Fame with Ronald Reagan and

Bush and take the overall debt well 
trillion. It will coat us 9395 billion to 

that debt this year. 0310 billion next 
year, and on and on.

William Jefferson Clinton's Insincere swat 
at the deficit monster to for and away hto 
greatest foiling. He has about 1.300 days left 
to fix U. If he doesn't. I fear, a Wee Daddy 
Warbucks from Texas to going to gel a whack 
at It.
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Waterfront plans taking shape Vandalism-

l y w e x p n a A U f
Herald Staff Writer ________

SANFORD — The Initial four 
meetlnga for the Waterfront 
Master Plan have ended. The 
final gathering of the Steering 
Committee was held yesterday 
morning at the Holiday Inn 
conference room,

"I would consider it as a  very 
successful meeting." said City 
Planner Jay Marder who has 
been organizing the gatherings. 
"Almost everyone on the com* 
mittee was able to attend, and 
we have agreed to begin the 
development of an initial pro* 
Ject."

The complete re-development 
of the Lake Monroe lakefront will 
not evolve immediately. "We 
will begin with a short term 
effort that combines several 
Ideas Into an affordable starter

v :

II1P M i l  n lV IilrrQ  Ofl i n f  W m # f VlUnl pVvfVOI

project." Marder said. "But It 
will all lead toward improving 
the eventual overall develop
ment of the entire lakefront 
area."

The entire development work 
could eventually involve the 
lakefront from eastern Sanford, 
to the Interstate-4 overpass area.

"Initially." Marder explained, 
"we hope to create some form of 
banner along the lakefront, sort 
of developing It' Into a scenic 
historic lakefront drive situa

tion."
"Our lakefront Is already at

tractive In Its present form." he 
said, "but what we want to show 
Is that It is an existing ssaet that 
needs to be Incorporated into the 
overall Image given by Sanford, 
not only to our local people but 
to visitors as well."

He said the project is being 
called "Vision." and may In
clude promotional t-shlrts de
picting the waterfront area. "It 
would be good publicity." he

said, "and who knows, we may 
even obtain some development 
funds through the sale."

Ed Preston and several of his 
associates are presently develop
ing the overall package. Marder 
said it may take possibly 100 
working days to complete the 
compilation of the total project. 
In such a way aa to include the 
various ideas.

"When this is completed," he 
said, "it still be the result of 
direct discussions with over 100

people who attended our public 
meetings, gave us Input, and 
served on the Steering Commit
tee."

"This Isn't the first time the 
city has looked Into downtown 
w a te rfro n t d e v e lo p m e n t,"  
Marder concluded, "but I believe 
this is the most public support 
the project has ever had. and I 
believe the opportunities for de
velopment to best serve all of the 
people, are stronger than ever."

IA
that they even understand 

w h a t th e y 'v e  re a lly  done 
wrong."

The 8-year-old was a student 
at Hamilton, but her 6-year otd 
accomplice was a student at 
Goldsboro Elemenctary School.

The Hamilton student had 
never had an office referral, 
according to Scott.

"There was nothing to in
dicate that she might have done 
this sort of thing." Scott said. 
"She may have been spoken to 
by her teacher about minor 
things, but certainly she's never 
done anything to Indicate this."

Little added that the younger 
girl was staying with the older 
girl for the weekend and they 
"took advantage of the opportu
nity to get Into some mischief."

Little said the vandals entered 
the k indergarten  classroom  
group through an unlocked door. 
They spread glue over tables and 
the floor. They overturned chairs

Interchange-

Railroad
IA

services to de
termine exactly where they 
would go."

Robertson said he did not 
believe the high-speed train 
operation in Florida would di
rectly effect Sanford. "I'm sure 
we will have improved travel 
from Sanford to the Orlando area 
for people using the high-speed 
train," he said, ’’but that's about 
as far as this concept would 
allow to go."

The plan includes $1 billion to 
Improve conventional steel- 
wheel rail travel and some $300 
million to develop the new mag
netic levitation technology, or 
maglev.

The $1 billion Investment is 
Intended to generate a matching

sum from states seeking federal 
funds. The money would be 
used to put down modernized 
tracks on existing rights-of-way. 
install new signals, eliminate 
{rade crossings and Improve

Main

grade c 
bridges.

In a d d i t io n  to  th e  O r- 
lando/Tampa/Miaml triangle, 
other routes include Chicago to 
S t . '  L o u i s .  D e t r o i t  a n d  
Milwaukee: San Diego to Los 
Angeles and the San Francisco 
area: Eugene, Ore., to Portland. 
Seattle and Vancouver. British 
Columbia, in Canada: and Wash
ington, D.C. to Richmond, Va.. 
and Raleigh and Charlotte, N.C.

Information from Associated 
Press is contained In this report

IA
more business

to the area.
While project organizers hope 

to garner financial assistance 
from state and national sources, 
they are s ill looking for com
munity support In getting the 
program off the ground.

T here will be c h ild re n 's  
games. Disney-themed carnival 
booths, visits by the Disney 
characters, food and refresh
ments, free entertainment and 
balloons,

"There'll be lots of fun activi
ties for everyone from little 
babies on up." said Audrey 
Ogden, one of the organizers of 
the event. "This is really family 
fun."

Among the other events that

Ogden h as  helped  to  pu t 
together Is an arts and crafts 
fair.

Some of the c ity 's  finest 
artisans and era Iters will have 
their works on display and for 
sale at the event.

A raffle and a silent auction for 
valuable Items donated by local 
merchants will help bring in 
money for the project.

Students from the ten Sanford 
public schools as well as from All 
Souls Catholic School will be 
displaying sam ples of their 
artwork at the event as well.

"We want to show off some of 
the talent that our young people 
have." Ogden said.

The event will take place on 
both Saturday and Sunday from 
10a.m. to S p.m. each day.

Violence-
t •<U-f

operating. When 
completed, the shelter will sc- 
comod te 42 people. The need 
for a shelter Is evident. For 1992. 
Kuhn said, there were 1,700 
Injunctions for protection filed in 
the county which was a signifi
cant Increase over previous 
years. There have been 18 
domestic violence related deaths 
In the last five years.

"Our (fund-raising) goal Is 
$100,000. We have currently 
about $47,000 on hand but the 
building la in need of about 
992,000 worth of renovation, 
specifically a roof, right now. 
That Is our first priority," she 
said.

Luncheons and efchdMfgHUvW; 
vigils have been hcld-in the-past 
to observe Victims Rights Week 
but this year, the effort Is being 
focused on fund-raising for the 
shelter. Monetary donations will 
be accepted and the reception Is 
open to the public. About 1.500 
invitations were sent to civic and 
community leaders.

"We are hoping to get the 
community involved and to re
cognize we're still out there, 
we're still working and we have 
a  building, but that we are in 
need of money to get It open,'-'
Kuhn said, "and also to re
cognize Victims Rights Week."

No fo rm al sp eech es  a re  
planned but Kuhn said they are 
hoping to raise community

Kuhn M id . they have
found.that domestic violence .la ju

*foY ho

progressive crime. 
"It starstarts with maybe Home 

verbal abuse, a  shove, a (.lap, a 
hit. and works up to more severe 
Injuries. Then eventually, after 
years of physical abuse, you're 
going to see deaths one of two 
ways." Kuhn said, "either the 
abuser will kill the victim or the 
victim, out of frustration In 
seeing no assistance from the 
system. wlU end up killing the 
abuser. What we are trying to do 
is break that cycle."

A change in the law In 1992 
enables law enforcement officials 
to pursue domestic violence

their support or for fear of 
.retribution.______________

"Battery is a crime. It does not 
matter whether you are husband 
and wife or what the relationship 
Is. It Is a crime against the laws 
of the State of Florida," Kuhn 
said. "We certainly understand 
victims' hesitation to prosecute 
but sometimes that Is the only 
alternative we have. They don't 
go to court, they don't get 
thrown in Jail, unless It la a 
repeat offense or there Is a 
significant amount of violence."

Battery diversion programs 
have been established through 
Seminole County Mental Health 
and counseling programs are

I
u r t .  A iism o n ic  
Tuesday. April 27. 

aimer Hospital for 
1 Women. Orlando.

Daniel R* Delgado. 16. of 
F o re s t C o u r t . A lta m o n te  
Springs, died 
at Arnold Palmer 
Children and 
B o rn  F e b .  6 . 1 9 7 7 .  In  
Birmingham. Ala., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1991. He eras 
a student at Lake Brantley High 
School.

Survivors Include parents. 
Robert and Alicia, Altamonte 
Springs: sisters. Angela M.. 
Carmen M., both of Altamonte 
Springs: grandfather, John Sr., 
Dallas: grandmother, Margarita 
Mercado. Puerto Rico.

Woodlawn Funeral Home and 
Memorial Park. Orlando, in 
charge of arrangements.

dent of the area. He was a 
member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona.

Survivors include father. 
Jam es Joseph. Jr.: mother, 
Susan. Charlotte. N.C.; maternal 
grandfather, Rick Vtpperman, 
Charlotte: maternal grandmothr. 
Carol Hendricks. Urbana. 111.: 
paternal grandfather. Jam es 
Joseph. Sr.. Deltona: paternal

frandmothcr. Rosemary. De- , 
t o n a :  p a t e r n a l  g r e a t 

grandfather.- Jerome C. Kerp. 
Sr.. Deltona; paternal great
grandmother. Sylvia. Waterford. 
C o n n .:  m a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents. Walter C. and 
Gloria K. Ballenger. of South 
Carolina.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Central Florida in 1968. She was 
a  veterinarian. Dr. Rosas was a 
member of the American Veteri
nary Association.

Survivors Include mother, 
Miriam. Houston: brother. Alan 
Lynn. Houston.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Orlando. In charge of arrange
ments.

Maybclle W. Dixon. 87. of 
3621 Washington St.. Sanford, 
died Tuesday. April 27. at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
Sanford. Born April 1. 1906. in 
Bain bridge. Ga.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1912. She was 
a d o m estic  w orker and  a 
member of New Bethel A.M.E. 
Church. Sanford, where she 
served on the Pulpit Aid Board.

Survivors Include sisters. 
Phoebe Harden. Sanford. Lottie 
C. Johnson. New York City; five 
g ra n d c h i ld re n ,  10 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  13 
great-great-grandchilden.

Wilaon-Eichelberger Mortuary, 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

t

JAME9 JO— f  U TW Pf.m
James Joseph Lit win. 111. age 

4. of Vauglu Avenue. Deltona, 
died MondayTApril 28. at Halifax 
Medical Center. Daytona Beach, 
as the result of an automobile 
accident. Bom May 16. 1988, in 
Sanford, he was a  Ufcfong real-

Donna M. Pomeroy. 50, of 
Tuacora Drive, Winter Springs, 
died Tuesday. April 27. at her 
residence. Bom Dec. 28.1942. in 
Medina. N.Y.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1988. She was 
an executive secretary and a 
member of St. Stephens Catholic 
Church. Winter Springs.

Survivors include husband. 
Jam es D.; father. Jacob J „  
Venice; m other. W ilma E. 
Callara. Venice: daughters, 
K athleen S. Allen. W inter 
Springs. Doreen M. Lewan- 
dowald. Medina. Jacqueline A. 
Callara. Medina; one grandchild.

BanAcM Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

Dr. Silva Rosas. 35. of 375 
Palm Springs Dr.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Tuesday. April 20. 
at her residence. Bom Jan. 28, 
1958. In Mexico, she moved to

R. Bchmah. 93. of 521 
Rd., Sanford, died 

Wednesday. April 28. at Guard
ian Manor Nursing Center, San
ford. She was bom March 27, 
1900. In Brasher Falls. N.Y. Mrs. 
Schmah was a homemaker and 
a member and Sunday School 
superintendent for the Sanford 
C o n g re g a tio n a l C h r is t ia n  
Church.

Survivors include nephews. 
Frank H. Robinson . New Smyrna 
Beach. John Robinson. Republic 
of Panama; nieces, Barbara 
Green. Carol Greene, both of 
Potsdam. N.Y.

Briaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

William Kenny Smith. 50. 681 
Woodbridgs Drive. Fern park, 
died Tuesday. April 27. at Flor
ida Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Aug. tk .  1942. In Manistee, 
Mich., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1948. He was an 
equipment engineer for United 
Telephone of Florida. He was a 
m e m b e r o f th e  S t. M ary 
Magdalen Catholic Church and 
the Central Florida Pleasure 
Divers Club.

Survivors include mother. 
Agnes "Tlmmie" , C., Orlando; 
slater. Mary Ann' Richardson, 
.Orlando; brother. Terry L., 
Mima.

Careny Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Orlando, in 
charge of arrangements.

TAM. TERRELL
Roberta H. Terrell, 73, of 1430 

Milter Ave„ Winter Perk, died 
Monday. April 26. al her resi
dence. Bom Jan. 9. 1920, in 
Daytona Beach, she was a life
long resident of Central Florida. 
She was a housekeeper and s  
member of the Central Florida 
Church.

Survivors Include son. Jerome 
W. Lee. Melbourne; daughter, 
Shartee Lee. Melbourne; brother, 
Sylvester Hilliard. Winston- 
Salem. N.C.; two grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park, tn charge of ar
rangements.
WILLIAM T. WARD

William Ward. 62. of 5316 
Carter Rd.. Lake Mary, died 
Saturday. April 24. at his resi
dence. He was bom March 20, 
1931, in Valdosta. Oa. He was a 
truck driyer and a  member of 
the Church of Gad by Faith. 
Sanford. Mr. Ward was a  deacon 
of the church.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Virginia; daughter. Saatoria 
Ghee. Texas, Jacalyn Watson. 
Sanford; son. William T., Jr..

and scattered toys and equip- 
ment around the room.

A computer printer was dam
aged In the Incident.

School officials put the dam
age estimate at about 82.000.

Investigators also found a 
piece of paper with burned edges 
on the floor of one of the 
classrooms. Little said It was 
that evidence that led to the 
attempted areson charges.

"They made a big mesa Is all." 
he said.

Investigators said the story 
told by the 8-year-old as to why 
they  chose to dam age the 
classroom keeps changing.

"S he told us they did It 
because one of the other children 
was angry with one of the 
teachers and she said they Just 
got carried away with some 
mischief." Little said. "We d o n 't.. 
know exactly what happened."

The two are scheduled to 
appear In court on June 1. Two 
additional arrests are expected 
soon.

IA
quickly an Interchange can 

be designed and built. That was 
six years  ago. and  no In
terchange exists today.

The main obstacle to the 
project has been the land needed 
for the Interchange. The Florida 
Department of Transportation 
doesn't want to pay the nearly 
83 million for the property for 
the project because CR 46-A Is 
too close to State Road 46 
interchange and the proposed 
site of the Seminole County 
expressway Interchange.

The Hahn Co., which wants to 
build a mall near the southwest 
quadrant of the proposed In
terchange, has actively solicited 
property owners In the four 
cdriiera to donate land to the 
state for the Interchange, said 
County Engineer Je rry  Mc
Collum.

The negotiations have bogged 
down because the land needed 
In the northwest quadrant la 
owned by about a half-dozen 
people. And the property In the 
southeast quadrant Is owned by 
a group of banks that have not

completely sp eed  to the don*-, 
tlons. sakl McCollum.

Hahn, along with p artner ’ 
Arvlda Corp.. nave redesigned 
the Interchange to move $ ramp 
from the the northwest corner to 
the southwest comer, reducing 
the need to negotiate with 
multiple Individuate.

But the design change has 
increased the costs and In
creased the drawdown of the 
811.1 million, said Bob Cor- 
telyou, project engineer for the 
F l o r i d a  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Tranaporation. FDOT idled work •' 
on the project more than a year 
ago because of the failure or the 

ty owners to contributeE2T
Courtelyou said the state has 

already spent about $500,000 of 
the $11.1 million for the original 
design study. The changes will 
require another 8200,000 feasi
bility study and a  $800,000 
redesign. The current design is 
expected to cost about 810.8
million. Total cost; 812 million, 
about $900.000in the hole.

"It'a real close," echoed Mc
Collum and Courtelyou.

Whiz
th  men and

'We don't advocate divorce.
waaimply advocate violence-free 
relationships," she added.

U ltim a te ly , th e  v ic tim s ’ 
advocate decides what interven
tion te taken In domestic vio
lence cases, either counseling or 
prosecution, whatever the best 
alternative te.

"It takes two to light." Kuhn 
remarked. "Unfortunately, his
torically. It has been socially 
acceptable for a man to beat his 
wife but It te not socially accept
able. Violence Isn't socially ac
ceptable no matter what the 
relationship or no matter what 
preceded the violence."

Once the county’s shelter te 
operating. HRS money will help 
fund the shelter. Money distrib
uted by HRS for domestic vio
lence shelters comes from mar
riage license fees,

The reception Friday will be 
from 4 to 8 p.m. in the state 
attorney's office, 100 East First 
Street. Donations for Safe House 
are tax deductible.

taking ii on a  tour of the 
nation, so people can see what, 
we plan I n th e  roture,” said 
Am Irak spokesm an Howard 
Robertson.

Am Irak plans to have the train 
on public display at various 
stops across the nation, but not 
to the extent that the Bunset 
Limited accomplished when It 
made its Inaugural run from Los 

eles to Miami last month. 
ie X-2000 is capable of 

up to 155 miles per hour.

Angel
The

sually we only run U about 
135 m ph," Robertson com
mented. "and when It comes 
through Sanford, it won't be 
traveling anywhere near that 
speed because we have to be 
concerned about safety and 
other operations when we use 
tracks and crossings not specifi
cally designed for th is f is t 
train."

"We will be announcing more 
plans as they develop," Rob
ertson said, "but aa It stands 
now. the X-2000 will be going 
through Sanford on May 31, ana 
be on display in Orlando June 
1st and 2nd.

Lake Mary; stepdaughter. Cheryl 
D eshields. Ft. L auderdale; 
atepson. Gregory Deshlelda. 
Sanford; eight grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka, in charge of 
arrangements.
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The right stuff
W o m en  flie rs  ra rin ’ to  go

iy ■maim q n in im q
Associated Press Writer

SAN DIEGO — The swashbuckling fraternity of 
fighter pilots known to most Americans by way of 
the movie "Top Gun" will soon have to make 
room for women. And the women fliers say 
they've got what It takes.

"I mean, why can't I go ily an F-14?" Lt. Kelly 
Jones demanded Wednesday, the day Defense 
Secretary Lcs Aspin ordered the military to drop 
restrictions on women flying combat missions. 
For the first time in U.S. history, women soon will 
be taking the challenge of flying fighter Jets, 
bombers and helicopters.

Jones, a 26-year-old who is stationed at the 
North Island Naval Air Station in San Diego and 
flies a C-2 Greyhound transport plane, can set her 
sights on piloting an F-14 Tomcat and perhaps 
becoming a Top Gun herself.

Jones and other women pilots spoke with 
reporters Wednesday at the Miramar Naval Air 
Station in San Diego, home of the Navy Fighter 
Weapons School, the "Top Gun" school where 
the elite of the elite hone their skills on the F-14.

After the public relations disaster of the 
Tallhook scandal, the Pentagon took advantage of 
Aspln's announcement by making women filers 
available to reporters around the country.

"It's a timeless thing In war — that absolute 
trust." said Lt. Col. Suzanne Gehri, who Berved 
with the Red Cross In Vietnam and now 
commands a logistics and operations group at 
Maxwell Air Force Base in Alabama. "Don't tell 
me It can't happen between men and women, 
because I think It can happen."

Until now, the 626 female pilots now in Air 
Force. Army and Navy have been restricted to 
support roles, like flying transport and refueling 
missions — which pretty much relegated them to 
second-class status in the military.

"The top people have combat experience and

this Is certainly good for a career," said 2nd 
Lt.Sara Ann Beyer, 23. stationed at McClellan Air 
Force Base near Sacramento. Beyer, one of seven 
women selected by the Air Force to enter combat 
training soon, has her sights set on a F-16 
Fighting Falcon.

The Navy said It. too, would move quickly to 
get women in the cockpits of such combat aircraft 
as the A-6 Intruder bomber. And the Army said It 
would clear the way for women to fly Apache and 
Cobra attack helicopters.

The Marine Corps will lag behind the other 
services since women Marines have not been 
trained as flight Instructors or helicopter pilots 
and none stand ready to switch to combat 
aircraft.

There were doubters, like Cmdr. Jim Barnett, 
40. an F-14 flight Instructor who said it could 
years before a woman qualifies for his alma 
tnater. the Top Gun school.

Rep. Randy Cunningham. R-San Diego, a 
former Top Gun instructor and decorated 
Vietnam veteran who serves on the House Armed 
Services Committee, fretted about requirements 
being downgraded.

"Women are going to die Just like anybody else, 
and they need to be Just as prepared," he warned.

No need to warn Capt. Deborah Moo radian, 
based at Seymour Johnson Air Force Base in 
North Carolina, about the dangers of combat. A 
member of the 344th Air Refueling Squadron, she 
flew missions in the Persian Gulf that took her 
within 75 miles of the fighting and Is aware of the 
risk of being taken prisoner.

"I'm ready to take that risk," Mooradlan said.
Navy Lt. J.g. Amy J . Brooks, also based at North 

Island and until now limited to flying a 
Greyhound transport, said flying combat 
missions is all she ever wanted.

"I'm ready — always have been," said the 
26-year-old flier, eyeing an E-2 Hawkeye recon
naissance plane.

Amid push for Bosnia air strikes, 
military demands clear strategy
I V ROBERT WIBLAARD
Associated Press Writer_______

BRUSSELS. Belgium »- The 
world’s generals arc pushing 
politicians to decide exactly 
what they want to achieve in 
Bosnia before they turn from 
diplomacy to force.

The Y ugoslav p re s id en t, 
echoing the fears of U.S. and 
European leaders who are con
templating military intervention, 
warns that anything but a polltl- 
cal settlement would lead to "a 
long and permanent war."

Frustrate^ ' tyy the refusal of 
Bosnian'Serbs to end the war. 
President Clinton said Wednes
day he Is determined to take 
tougher action. He is considering 
air strikes against Serb artillery 
sites and exempting Bosnian 
Muslims from a U.N. arms em
bargo.

Pentagon leaders, however, 
doubt that air strikes would stop 
Serb aggression. And there is 
growing concern In Congress 
that the use of American mili
tary forces would get the United 
States bogged down In a Viet- 
nam-style entanglement with an 
e sc a la tin g  co m m itm en t of 
troops.

Yugoslav President Dobrica 
Coslc warned against the possi
bility of Western air strikes 
ag a in s t B osnian Serb gun 
em p lacem en ts  and  supply  
routes.

"I still live In the hope that 
political rationality will prevail." 
he said. "Everything else would 
lead to an unforeseeable tragedy 
(and) a long and permanent war 
In the Balkans."

Adm. Mike Boorda. a NATO 
commander in charge of U.S. 
Navy Forces in Europe and also 
the chief of allied airdrops In 
Bosnia, said he wanted detailed 
objectives for air strikes.

"At least we would like a 
mission we could write down, 
break into parts, give it to

someone to do and know when 
he is finished," Boorda said at a 
meeting of the Royal United 
Services Institute in London. "1 
do not know how to plan without 
that."

U.N. S e c re ta ry -G e n e ra l  
Boutros Boutros-Ghali said 
NATO should consult with the 
United Nations before taking 
military action and any kind of 
Intervention should be coordi
nated by the world body.

Britain's Prime Minister M in  
Major is heststant aboulAsir 
strikes, but his defense minister, 
Malcolm Rlfklnd. lndlctated that 
the government la giving that 
option serious consideration.

"Specific kinds of military 
action, particularly from the air, 
can sometimes eliminate sources 
of aggression and deal with 
particular threats," said Rlfklnd.

Major Is opposed to lifting the 
arms embargo against Bosnian 
Muslims — heavily outgunned 
by Serbs — on grounds this 
would open a rush of arms into 
Bosnia, Including shipments 
from Islamic countries such as 
Iran.

France also has been wary of 
starting a bombing campaign, 
reflecting European reluctance 
to Intervene with military forces 
in Bosnia. Air strikes would 
Involve U.S., British and proba
bly French bombers.

Serb leaders have threatened 
to attack peacekeepers If an air 
operation Is mounted, and fears 
for their safety have been an 
argument against the strikes.

France's defense minister, 
Francois Leotard, threatened 
Wednesday to withdraw French 
peacek eep ers  from form er 
Yugoslavia unless their mission 
Is better defined.

France's contingent of 5,000 
troops, about half of whom are In 
Bosnla-Hencegovlna. Is the larg
est among the 22.000 U.N. 
soldiers in former Yugoslavia. 
Britain has 2,500.

The United States and its 
NATO a l l i e s  W e d n e sd a y  
authorized their warships in the 
Adriatic Sea to pursue vessels 
c a rry in g  banned  goods to 
Yugoslavia In violation of the 
new, tighter U.N. sanctions.

The warships may fire on 
sanctlons-bustlng ships only 
with inert munitions, which do 
not explode on Impact, but can 
still cause material damage.

The naval blockade Is part of 
new U.N. sanctions designed to 
punish Serbia for its band in 
continuing the 'w ar In Bosnia- 
Herzegovina.

The U.N. Security Council was 
to meet today to consider more 
m easures. It could ban ish  
Yugoslavia from the Economic 
and  Social Council — the  
Serb-dominated federation al
ready has been excluded from 
the U.N. General Assembly.

The sanctions took effect 
Monday after Bosnian Serbs re
jected a peace plan. The new 
measures also Include a freeze 
on Yugoslav assets abroad, cut
ting of all air links, a reduction of 
Yugoslav diplom atic rep re 
sentations abroad and tightening 
a ban on the movement of goods 
on the Danube River.

Coslc. who became president 
last year, said the sanctions were 
unfair because the Yugoslav 
leadership had done all It could 
to pressure Bosnian Serbs Into 
signing the peace plan.

Coslc proposed an Interna
tional summit on Bosnia to be 
attended by leaders of Bosnia's 
t h r e e  w a r r in g  f a c t i o n s .  
Yugoslavia. Croatia, all U.N. 
Security Council members and 
U.N. Secretary General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali.

War broke out In Bosnia after 
the republic 's Muslims and 
Croats voted for Independence 
from Yugoslavia. After a year of 
fighting. Serbs control some 70 
percent of the republic, and 
more than 134.000 people are 
dead or missing.

Sell your 
unwanted items 

by calling and placing an 
ad with our Classified Dept, today!

322-2611
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AROUND T H l STATE I
Bucs to open with Chiefs

TAMPA — The Tam pa Bay Buccaneers will 
open the 1993 season against the Kansas City 
Chiefs in what could be Joe M ontana's debut for 
Ills new team.

The San Francisco 49ers. Montana's old team, 
also arc part of the most attractive home 
schedule in Bucs history.

The season begins Sept. 5 against the Chiefs. 
Home games follow against IX-troll (Oct. 3). 
Green Bay (Oct. 24). San Francisco (Nov. 14). 
Minnesota (Nov. 21). W ashington (Dee. 5). 
Chicago (Dec. 12) and San Diego (Jan. 2).

The road schedule Includes NFC Central 
Division rivals Chicago (Sept. 26). Minnesota 
(Oct. 10). Detroit (Nov. 7) and Green Bay (Nov. 
28). The Bucs also visit the New York Giants 
(Sept. 12). Atlanta (Oet. 31). Los Angeles Raiders 
(Dee. 19) and Denver (Dec. 20).

Miami face four playoff teams
MIAMI — The D olphins 1993 schedule  

features home games against four of last year's 
playoff contenders and a historic date with the 
New York Giants.

The Dolphins host AFC Champion Buffalo 
(Dec. 19). AFC Central Division Champion 
Pittsburgh (Dee. 13) and Wild Card team s 
W ashington (Oct. 4) and KansasCIty (Oct. 31).

Also highlighting the schedule Is a Dec. 5 
meeting with the New York Giants — the first 
time the two team s have played In Miami.

Miami faces three other playoff team s on the 
road, including dclcndlng division champions 
Dallas (Nov. 25). San Diego (Dec. 27) and wild 
card playoff team Philadelphia (Nov. 14).

The Dolphins open their season Sept. 5 at 
Indianapolis. Other home games Include the 
New York Je ts  (Sept. 12). Indianapolis (Oct. 24) 
and New England (Nov. 2 1).

The road schedule Includes Buffalo (Sept. 26). 
Cleveland (Oct. 10). the New York Je ts  (Nov. 7) 
and New England (Jan. 2).

Suns shutout Memphis
JACKSONVILLE -  Greg Blcknell threw a 

five-hit shutout to lead Jacksonville over 
Memphis 2 0  In a Southern League game 
Wednesday.

Blcknell (1-2) struck out five and walked one 
In a complete game victory. It was his first 
positive outing this season after coming Into the 
game with 8.04 ERA.

Marlins knock off Braves
ATLANTA — Benito Santiago's infield single 

in the ninth inning drove In the go-ahead run 
W ednesday night, and the Florida Marlins went 
on to defeat the Atlanta Braves 3-1.

The Victory was the Marlins' fourth In five 
games. The Braves, meanwhile, have lost a 
season-high four In a row and fell under .500 
(1 1-12) for the first time since last June .

Cancer claims Valvano
RALEIGH. N.C. — Jim  Valvano Is dead, a 

year long battle with bone cancer finally stilling 
the flash and sass of a gifted college coach who 
led Ills team to a miracle cham pionship and left 
it after a messy scandal.

With Ids family by Ills side, the 47-year-old 
former North Carolina Stale coach died at Duke 
University Medical Center In Durham.

Valvano pulled off one of the great upsets in 
college history in 15)83 when the Wolfpack beat 
Houston in the NCAA tournam ent final on 
Lorcn/o Charles' buzzer-beating dunk. Seven 
years laler. Valvano was forced out after an 
NCAA Investigation determ ined his players 
violated rules by selling sneakers and compli
m entary tickets.

WHAT'S HAPPKNINO
Baseball

Lake Brantley Diamond Classic: Seminole vs. 
Colonial. 5:30 p.m.

Bishop Moore at Lake Mary. 7 p m.
Lyman at Spruce Creek, 7 p.m.

Softball
4A-District 5 tournament at Lake Brantley: 

Lake Brantley vs. Spruce Creek, 6 p.m.; Lake 
Mary vs. Lyman. 8 p.m.

Tennis
Class 4A stale meet at Hillsborough Commu

nity Collego. Tampa

Track
3A-Dlstrict 5 meet at Seminole Field events 

begin at 2 p.m.. running preliminaries at 5 p m , 
running finals at 7 p.m.

BASEBALL
7:30 p.m. — SUN. WTBS. Florida Marlins ai 

Atlanta Braves, (I.)

Com plete listings on P eg e2B

IN B R IE F Division crown
Knights of Columbus Cardinals 
can clinch National title Saturday
Prom Staff Reports

SANFORD — Rallying from a 2 0  first-inning 
deficit to beat the Elks Lodge No. 1241 Cubs 10-2 
Wednesday night, the Knights of Columbus 
Cardinals moved a step eloser to claiming the 
National Division title of the Sanford Recreation 
Babe Ruth Baseball League.

While the Cardinals were overtaking the Cubs 
at Zlnn Beck Field, the Korg USA Expos were 
beating the Moose Lodge Pirates 7-5 at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium .

With each team having four games remaining 
on their schedule, the undefeated Cardinals (0-0) 
have a 3'/i-game lead over the Expos (5-3 with a 
game to be completed). The Pirates arc now 4-4 
(with a game to be completed) while the Cubs fall 
to 5-4.

The Cardinals could wrap up the divisional title 
when they play the Expos In the 9 a.m. game 
Saturday m orning at Zlnn Beck Field. The 
Pirates will battle the Cubs at 11 a.m. Saturday 
at Zlnn Beck.

In the American Division, the Kiwanls Club 
Orioles (6-3) arc followed by the Rotary Club 
Royals (4-5) and the R.E. Templeton Co. Inc. Blue- 
Jays  and Woodmen of the World A's (both 1 -8).

At Sanford  M emorial S tad ium  S a tu rd ay  
morning, the Orioles tangle with the Royals at 9 
a.m. while the Blue Jays  take on the A's in the 11 
a.m. contest.

Robert Randall tripled and scored n run to lead 
the  C ard ina ls  W ednesday night. T errence

K n lgh tt o l Columbut C ard ina l! O il 111 0 - 1 0 4
Elks Lodgt No. 1141 Cub! 200 000 0 -  1 i

M oot* Lodge P ire le i 100 101 — s 4
Korg USA Eapoi 300 4 0 - 7 3

Perkins singled and scored two runs. Ivory 
Peterson had two singles. W inning pitcher 
Terrell Jackson and Richard Badger each scored 
two runs. W alter Gaines. Nick Barnes, and 
Cornell Daniels each scored a run.

For the Cubs. Walter Bryant doubled and 
scored a run. B.J. Clupper hit a triple. Steve 
Bussard had a single, and Robert Hampton 
scored a run.

Despite being out-hit 6-3 by the Pirates, the 
Expos took advantage of 14 walks Issued by 
Pirate pitchers to strike for three runs In the 
bottom of the Tlrst Inning and four more runs in 
the home half of the fourth.

Bret Counts hit two singles and scored two 
runs for the Expos. His brother Bart also scored 
two runs. Adam Stevens contributed a single. 
Clint Ford, winning pitcher Chaz Lytle, and 
Gerald Bishop each scored a run.

Alex Acosta doubled, singled, and scored two 
runs to lead the Pirates. Ryan Colgate doubled 
and scored a run while Jam es Fields singled and 
scored a run. Mike Magncr and Sieve Harriett 
each added a single. Marcus Beasley scored a 
run.

in sight

File Photo

Bart Counts drew a pair of walks and scored a 
pair of runs Wednesday night to help the Korg 
USA Expos beat the Moose Lodge Pirates.

DISTRICT SOFTBALL TOURNAMENTS

Fit* Photo

Carolyn Crager (No. 10. right) and the Lyman Greyhounds will take on Diane 
Duber (left) and the Lake Mary Rams in the 8 p.m. semifinal gamo of the 
4A-Dlstrict 5 tournament tonight at the Lake Brantley High School field.

Top seeds 
in 4A-5 
advance to 
semifinals
From Staff Report*______________

Surprisingly, there were no real 
surprises Wednesday as the 4A- 
D ls tr lc t  5 s lo w p ltc h  s o f tb a ll  
tournam ent worked Its way through 
the quurtcrflnals.

In Volusia County, top-seeded 
Spruce Creek played like the No. 1 
seed, blitzing Mainland 19-0. In 
Sem inole County, second-seeded 
Lake Mary eliminated No. 7 Oviedo 
9-3. third-seeded Lyman knocked 
off No. 6 Deltona 7-1. and fifth- 
seeded Lake Brantley defeated No. 4 
Lake Howell 5-1.

This evening, the tournam ent 
m oves to Lake B ran tley  High 
School, where Lake Brantley will 
challenge Spruce Creek at 6 p.m. 
and Lyman will take on Lake Mary 
at 8 p.m.

The cham pionship game will be 
played at 7 p.m. Friday at Lake 
Brantley.

LAKE MARY 9, OVIEDO 3
LAKE MARY -  Angela Snow 

went 3-for-4 with two runs and two 
RBI as the Lake Mary Rains (23-6) 
rolled past the Oviedo Lions (10-12) 
at the Lake Mary Sjiorts Complex.

The Longstaff sisters. Jennl and 
Llndy. both went 2-for-3 with an 
RBI. Michelle Allen added a double, 
two runs, and one RBI. Winning 
pitcher Tiffany Deeb singled and

scored two runs. Kelli Woodall 
singled and drove in two runs. J.R. 
S p ie rs  and  Corl H lllnskl both 
singled and scored a run. Robyn 
Dazcy also hit a single.

For Oviedo. Shydonno Tossie col
lected three singles. Beth Pratt had 
two sing les and  an  RBI. Carl 
McAuliffe singled and scored two 
runs. Andrea Sparrow singled and 
scored a run. Tonla Bellamy and

April Zorn each hit a single.
LYMAN 7. DELTONA 1

LONGWOOD — Michelle Bishop 
hit three singles, scored two runs, 
and had an RBI to lead the Lyman 
Greyhounds (15-5) past the visiting 
Deltona Wolves.

Jam ie Belaud chipped In with a 
double, single, and three RBI while 
her sister Jodie singled and scored a 
□  Bee Sem ifinals. Page 3B

Tribe  
m eets 
ugly end
From Staff Reports__________

PALATKA -  Ugly doesn't 
even begin to describe what 
the  Sem inole High School 
so fthu ll team  ex p e rien c e d  
W ednesday afternoon.

Playing In the opening game 
of the 3A-Dlslrlcl 4 tourna
m ent. the Scmlnoles built a 
12-5 lead after three innings, 
only to see Oeala-Forest rally 
fora  17-12 victory.

Trailing 12-7 through six 
innings. Ocala-Foresl used six 
hits, a walk, and four Seminole 
errors to score 10 runs In I lu
mp of the seventh Inning to 
pull out the win.

It was a diamond version of 
“ tu rn  about is fair p lay ."  
S em ino le  h av in g  used  13 
walks in the first three Innings 
to score Its 12 runs.

Seminole, which was seeded 
No. 8 In the nine-team field, 
e n d s  Its  se a so n  at 3 -18 . 
Ocala-Foresl. seeded n in th . 
I  Bee Seminole, Page 3B

OCALA FOREST I I .  SEM INOLE 11 
Ocele For»«* 410 100 (101 — I I  I I  1
Seminole 111 000 0 — I I  4 11

B u rke . C ovagnavo- (1 ) and  Chow 
Jatew ic end Oreen WP — C a*agna*o LP
-  Javewlc (1 U ) IB  -  None IB  -  
Ocala F o re il. Chow MR — None Records
— Ocala F o r r it  1 14. Seminole 3 I t

Seminoles to host 3A-5 meet tonight
Katina Perry and her Seminole High School teammates are favored to 
win the girls' and boys’ team titles in the 3A District 5 back meet this 
evening at Seminole's Thomas E. Whigham Stadium. Competition in 
the field events is to start at 2 p.m. with the running preliminaries 
scheduled to begin at 5 p m , and the running finals at 7 p m.

Offenses cool off in 
Wednesday men’s play
From Btaff Reports_______________

SANFORD — Is tills the same 
league?

One week after combining for 88 
runs on 1 19 lilts. Hie Sanford 
R e c re a tio n  W e d n e sd a y  M en 's  
Slowpltch Solthall League played at 
a m uch more pedestrian pace Iasi 
night, totalling Just 43 runs on 78 
lilts.

Illusions started the evening by 
holding off Sportsm art 9-6. Score At 
Touchdown liu-n rolled over Beer: 
30 12-1 before P laytim e D arts 
opened Its season with an 11-4 
decision over Helltg Meyers.

Through two weeks of play. Score 
At Touchdown leads the seven-team 
held with a 2-0 mark. Falling In 
behind the leaders are Playtime 
Darts (1-0); Beer: 30. Hclllg Meyers, 
and Illusions (all I I). Crazy Wings 
(0-11: and Sport smart (O 2|.

Illusions Jumped out to a seven- 
run lead In the top of the first 
inning, then scored single runs in 
the third and sixth inning lo hang 
on to win.

l l lu t io n t 101 001 0 — » 1)
S portim art on 00) 0 - 4 11

Score AI Touchdown oos 410 1 — 11 22
S ew : N 000 001 0 - 1 4

P laytim e D a rt! 110 oos 0 — 11 11
H e llig M e ye ri 110 000 0 — 4 •

S p o rtsm an  scratched  Us way- 
back Into the game, eventually 
scoring three runs wttli two out In 
the sixth tuning lo cut the gap to 
9-6. Two batters readied  base lor 
Sportsm an In the bottom of the 
seventh, bringing Hie tying run to 
the plate, but they would get no 
closer.

Ricky Wells and John Stewart 
each had two singles, one run 
scored, and an RBI lo pace the 
13-hlt effort of Illusions. Bobby 
Wells hit two singles and scored a 
run. Bobby Garner also hit two 
singles. Jam es G arner added a 
single, one run. and two RBI while 
Frank Stagg had a single, two runs, 
and one RBI
□Bee Softball, Page SB
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STATS & STANDINGS
(Meheme* n >  x  Baltimore 

(Mine N H U i M p m  
OefreH lONwrty H I X T iu i  (Latbrandt 

S4),S:Mp.m.

MbwmXa X OefreH, 7.-R p.m. 
OeklendXCMveMtM, l:Rp.m , 
BeemeXN*wYert.7:Mpm. 
KanaaaCWy X taMmara, 7:Mp.m. 
CeUMmieXBaeMn.7:Mp.m. 
TaraXa X Chteaga, l:M p.m. 
Mttweubaax Texet, 1:31p.m.

NATIONAL L IA M  I
■triOM rim

PMMjMNhle 

M.LaaN

J J  HJ NewVark 
U *

w L Pel.
ts S .710
tl * .171
II * .171
11 19 .114
19 to .100
• 11 •4X
• II .41)

WastOSvMott
W L Pet,

tl a 40*
11 t .XI
It ti .47*
« n ,4M
• ti .Ml
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•  D N M H M I M I T t lM M I M i  
IMA (MM

S IR  M i

w L Pet. GB
OraawvtIN (Braves) it a m _
CaroNM(PtrXaa) M it .47* IN
J*e52evSe?Mxt*n) N it .47* IN' 1 IS .Ml 4N
KhoevHN (BNt Jays) 

B N N s I
* is ,M» 4N

NaabvttN (TwNt) tl s .7M —
HyfISvMIS <AMiHc8) t l • 490 3
oSnSSJrnfmm) w

M
7
• .154 JN

4
ChaHaaaaga(Rads) * 11 .114 IN

W L Pel. GB
II * 447 ••
II 1 411 N
M B 4*4 IN
• M 414 S
• IS 4M •

ll s IS .ST*
N

1 IS .147 IN

11 1 4U
II 1 411 —
II • 47* N

II • 47* N
M • 4 « 1
• • 4X IN

m  t «  
AM

•  I i i i  a 
t i l l  i • • 
14 M  I I  I 

iiam avl.
—  ------- , Tala. Ptnl. Grace;

____ L Oevi*; Third. Katioge
T —I:*l. A —4I.M*.

G AG a N PX.
QMradTar M t l IS R 417
S J S f c f “

N
H

«S
M

n
IS

M
a R *

PM BN* OX M R N SI 47*
laewCei ■ M 17 a 4*4
HamMaaMu M R f ts 341
Caapar B*n X n 1 V Ml
OmaNiTa* 1* n IS 14 441
CaMarfbwiCN M to » S4 343

Fryman Dal It t l  II f l  Ml
Rims Scared

Fryman, Datroll. If; Gonialai, Taxes, II; 
Balia, Clavaland. II; Snow, California, 17; 
A Alomar, Toronto. 17; Cartar. Toronto, 17; 
Whitaker, Datroll, 17.

Ram Ballad In
Cartar, Toronto, 14; Fryman, Datroll, M; 

Rodrigvai, T nat, It; Balia, Clavaland. If; 
CrllfayJr, Saattla, II; Crtanwall, Benton. II, 
Tatllaton, Datroll, II.

HHt
Phillips, Datroll, II; Olarud, Toronto. 30; 

Fryman, Datroll, 71; Coepar, Benton, 17; 
MVaughn. Benton, H; Baarga, Clavaland, II; 
Mol I tor, Toronto. M.

St LoXa (Tewksbury »}> X Colorado 
(AXGy»l),l;*lp.m.

PRRdR*M* Uact i on Id) X  Ian Diago 
(lemMara M 1,4:01 am .

Naw York (IX irk ig ir  M l X  Ion Fran- 
dOM I Burba H ), cwp.m .

P ltMBatpb (Walk t  il a t Cincinnati 
(■rmmMgf-n.TiMpjn.

PNrMa lApNa H I X  AHooM (F.tmtt*
t-l), itX p jn .

Cklcaaa (Hlkkard M » at Houiton 
(H orX adtl«),i:W pm  

Montroat (HIM M l at Lai Angaloi 
(■■Martens H ), N:Mp.m.

GXXOdOX PW r5.7iM  pjb.
C tleagaX Cincinnati, l i l t  p.m.
M.LovNX Atlanta, l:Xp.m.
PlttXurXi X HeuaNn. t;Mp.m.
Now YantXtanDloaa, M:Mp.m. 
Fti'ladilXila X Laa Anisias, M:JSp.m, 
Mantraa) X tan Francisco, It: U p.m.

MVaughn, Benton. I; Amaral, Saatlla, 7; 
Andarion, Baltlmora, 7; Joyner, Kansas Clly, 
7; Craanwall, Botton, 7; fara Had with!. 

Trlplai
Pagllarvlo. Mlnnaiota, 4; Lotion, Clave 

land. J; Greenwell, Bolton, 3; Snow. 
Calltornla. 1; McRae, Kantat City, 1; Burki, 
Chicago, 1; Polonla, Calltornla, 1; Cora, 
Chicago. 1; Fletcher. Bolton, 1; CRIpken, 
Baltlmora. 1.

Mama Runt
Palmar. Texas. 7; Balia, Cleveland, 7; 

CrlttayJr, Saattla, 7; Snow, Calltornla. 4; 
Gonialai, Taxai, 4; Dear, Datroll, 4; Cartar, 
Toronto, 4.

Stolen to ta l
Curllt, California, II; Lofton. Cleveland. 

II; RHenderton, Oakland, f; LJohnion, 
Chicago, 4; Faldar, Seattle, 4; 4 era Had with 
5.

PITCHINO
JDedtlent

Hanson, Saallla, JO. 1.000. I.S3; McDowell. 
Chicago, SO, 1.000, 4.33; Weill, Detroit, JO, 
1.000, l.fO; Kay, New York. JO. t.000, ,fj; 
Langiton, California, 3 0, 1.000. 1.50; Sand 
araon, California, JO. 1.000, 3 00; Lelbrandl, 
Taxai, 3 0. I.000.1.X.

urikMuit
R Johm on, S aattla , 44; L angilon, 

California. 34; Finlay, California, If; Boilo. 
Saattla, If; Clamani. Botton, if; Hanion, 
Saattla, M; Eldred, Milwaukee, 14; Cone, 
Kansas City, 14.

Savat
DWard, Toronto. •; Montgomery, Kantat 

City, 4; Aguilera, Mlnnaiota, S; Henry, 
Milwaukee. 4; Olton, Baltimore, 4; Hen 
neman. Detroit, 4; Farr. New York, 4; 
Ruttell, Botton. 4; Henke. Taxat. 4.

NATIONALLEAGUE '
O AB R H Pet. 

Bondi SF It X  II 14 .400
Galarraga Col 10 H II n  eoo
Slough! Pit 14 M 4 II .375
Merced Pit 10 43 it n  ,34f
KrukPhl II 44 17 13 .341
VMcalnoChl If 47 4 1J .343
JaBall Pit w x  is n  .341
GllkeyStL II S4 I If .33f
Laming Mon 17 74 14 15 .331
Gonialai Hou II M 13 21 .333
BtauoarAII 13 17 io if  .333

Runt Scared
Bondt. San Franc I tea  II; MaWllllamt. San 

Francltco, 11; E Young, Colorado. 17; Kruk, 
Philadelphia. 17; Dykttra. Philadelphia, 17; 
ACXe. Colorado. IS; King, Pittsburgh, IS; 
JaBall, Pittsburgh. IS.

Rum Batted In
Oalarraga, Colorado, I t; Bondt, San 

F ranclico , 10; Hayei, Colorado. 17; 
V anllyko, P ittsburgh, 17; OHolllm, 
Philadelphia, 11; Ortuom, Montreal, IS; 
Bonilla, Now York, IS.

Mh
Galarraga, Coloreda 31; B lamer, Atlanta. 

If; JaBall. Plttoburgh, M; MaWllllamt. San 
Francltco. M; Bondt. San Francltco. Hi 
Laming, Montreal, it;  Bagwell, Horn ton, 14; 
Grace, Chicago. 14; Butter, Loo Angelas. 14.

■Yeung, Colorado. 10; DLowIt, San Fran 
dtea, f; ACole. Colorado, f; Nixon, Atlanta. 
*1 Dykttra. Philadelphia, I; Owym, San 
OH|a . I; Carr, Florida, 7; EDavit, Lot 

1.
PITCHING 
IPocliliao

Aracha. St. Lewis. >0. 1.000. MS; Minor, 
PltNkurgh, 3-0. 1.000. 1.14; Marker. Chicago, 
H  i m  1.77; Hill, MantraX, JO, 1000. Ml; 
Otevlm, Atlanta. JO. 1AM, 141; BurkXI. San 
Francitca 5 i  1.000. M l; JJones, Montreal, 
44. MSB, 347.

Smoitt. Atlanta, Hi Drabak. Houston. 11; 
Anaatroag, PNrtda, N; Ri|o. Cincinnati. jo. 
Schilling. Philadelphia, 14; TOraana, 
Philadelphia. 14, Banat. San DWgo. 14.

La Smith, St. Loult, f; Stanton, AHanta. I; 
MtWIIIIemt, Philadelphia. •; Back. San 
Francitca, 7; Harvey, Florida, 7; Myert, 
Chicago. S; Ro|at. Montreal, J; Belinda, 
PltNburgh. S.

M B M B I  B I

BAST
Bentley f. Assumption 4 
Clavaland St. 1 f, St. Benavantura 0 3 
Hartford 4. Cant. Conmcllcut St. 1 
Hertwlck 7-10, Utica 3-1 
Iona I.C.W.PMI0 
Ithaca t-13. SI. Lawranca I -4 
Jartay City St. 13. Stavant Tech. 1 
Kings Paint 7, Rutgeri Newark 4 
Mansfield M 34. MIINrtvIlN 3 10 
Maryland I S, Watt Virginias f  
Manmoulh.NJ. II. Manhattan J 
Now Hampshire 4, Dartmouth 1 
Providence 1. Maine 1 
■PI 4. Hamilton 0 
Rutgart 3. Princeton 3 
Sacred Head 14, Fairfield to 
Satan Halit. Rider j 
SprIngtleld4, American Inti. 1 
Staten Island 1. William Paterson 1 
Stony Brook*. St. Jotaph'i. NY. 1 
Trenton SI. II. Rutger« Camden 1 

SOUTH
Alabama 4, Sam lord 1 
Auburn 5. Alabama Birmingham 1 
Augusta S. Georgia Coll. 1.10 Innings 
Coastal Carolina 4. N.C.-Wilmington 3 
Gardner Webb 4. Wofford 3.10 innings 
Oaorgla f. Georg le St. 1 
Louisiana Tech 7. NE Louisiana 1 
McNooteSt.l.SE Louisiana?
New Or leant 5. Tulene 4. IJ Innings 
NkhXN St, 1, S Alabama 0 
North CarXInaLEatt Carolina 3 
North Carolina 5, N.C. Greensboro 4 
SW Louisiana 10. LSUt 
Southern Miss S. Mississippi St. 4 
Spring Hill 7 10. Mobile I S

West Georgia 4, Columbus 1 
MIDWEST 

Anderson 11-4, EarlhemJ I 
Clark* 104, Dubuque 0 1 
Denison I, Ohio Dominican 0 
Evansville S. S. Illinois 4, II Innings 
Fort Hays St. 7-11. Denver I t  
Grand Valley SI. S I. Northwd. Mich. 3 0 
Indiana SI. 1, Noire Dam* 0 
Iowa 13, N. low* 4 
Ohio St. 10 13, Canlilusl 1 
Ohio U.S 4. Ashland 4 J 
Oklahoma I 4, Iowa St. 3 7 
Purdues. E, Illinois3 
Mount Mercy I110, WartburgS S • 
Nebraska 10 7, Missouri a t  
Northwastarn 3, Chicago SI. 0 
SI. Francis 10 13, Me Ktndraa 1-3 
SW Missouri St. II, Arkansas 10 
Toledo 14. Madonna 13 
Valparaiso 7-1, WIs. Milwaukee 3-1 
Youngstown St. 7, Akron 0 

SOUTHWEST
Taxas-Arlinglon 4, Tarkton SI. 1 
Wichita $1. at Oklahoma St., ppd.. rain 

FAR WEST
Air Force II. Colorado Mims 1 
Aiusa Pacific IS.Cal St.-LAI 
Sonoma State 14. Manlo 7 
Washington SI. II.Gontaga I

NBA PLAYOFFS
All Timas EOT 

First Raund 
(Kest-ef-S)

EASTERNCONFERENCE 
New Yark vs. Indiana 

Friday, Aprils*
Indiana al New York. I p.m.

Chicago 1 
Friday,

t vs. AHanta 
Friday, April 3*

Atlanta al Chicago. I p.m.

Clavaland vs. Now Jarsay 
Thursday, April If 

New Jersey*) Clavaland, 7:30p,m.

Boston vs. Charlotte 
Thursday, April If 

Charlolta at Boston, I p.m.

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Phoenix vs. LA Laktn 

Friday, April M
LA Lakars at Phoenix, 10:30p.m.

Houston vs. LA Clippers 
Thursday, April X 

LA Clippers at Houston, 1:30p.m.*

Seatttavs.Utah 
Friday, April 3*

Utah at Saattla, 10p.m.

Portland vs. tan Antonia 
Thursday, April**

San Antonio at Portland. 10:30 p.m.

NHL FLAYOFFSX 1'

All Timas EOT 
DIVISION SEMIFINALS 

(Bast-Of 7)
Wake Conference 
Patrick Dtvtslea 

Pittsburgh vs. New Jarsay 
Pittsburgh wins series 4-1.

Washington vs. NY Islanders 
Wednesday, Axil It 

NY Islanders S. Washington 3
NY Islendarswln series* 1

Adams Division 
Buffek vs. Boston 

Buffalo win* series 4 0

Quebec vs. Mantra*! 
Wednesday, April M

Montreal 4, Quebec 3
Montreal wins series 41

Campbell Conference 
Norris Dlvlstoa 

St. Loult vs.Chlcage
St. Louis wins series 4 0

Del rail vs. TaraXa 
Toronto leads series 3-1 

Thursday. Axil X 
Detroit al Toronto, 7:J0p.m.

Salvrday.May 1
Toronto at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.. It necessary

Smyttw Division
WGl̂ ŴfTwi EFG-s IWt

Vancouver leads series 3-1 
Thursday, April X 

Vancouver at Winnipeg. *:30 p.m.
Saturday, May I

Winnipeg at Vancouver, • p.m.. It neces
sary

Calgary vs. Las Angelas 
Los Angeles leads series 31 

Thursday, Axil X 
Calgary a I Los Angelas. 10:30p.m.

Saturday, May I
Los Angeles at Calgary. I p.m., If nacas 

sary

DIVISION FINALS 
lBostX-71 

Wales Conference 
Patrick Division 
Sunday, May 1

NY Islanders at Pittsburgh, I p.m.
Tuesday, May 4

NY lslandarsatPIHsburph,7:30p.m.

Pittsburgh oHNVMUorxJars^JOp.m. 
Saturday, May*

Pittsburgh*INY Islanders, 7:30p.m. 
Monday, May I*

NY Islanders at Pittsburgh, 7:30 p.m., it 
necessary

Wednesday, May II
Pittsburgh X NY Island**.' 7: JO p m . It 

necessary
Friday, May 14

NY Islanders al Pittsburgh, 7:10 p m . It 
necessary

.May I
Buffalo at Montreal, 7: M p.m 

Tuesday, Mayi 
Buffalo al MantraX. 7:Mp m.

Thursday, May*
Montreal at Buffalo. 7:Mpm.

Saturday. May a 
MonlraX X BuftXa 7:10 p m.

Maaday. May i»
Buffalo at MonlraX. 7:S p.m.. II necessary 

MNdaaadoy, May ll
Montreal at ButtXa 7 :» p m .  If necessary 

FfMiy ti
Buttaloat MantraX. 7:Mp m.. It necessary

I W A  PWAFT
lff/NBA'Oratt Order

NEW YORK -  The Iffl NBA Xaft choice 
order. The order ol the first 11 picks will be 
determined by the NBA Draft Lottary on May 
11 (the loam with the worst record will have 
II chances, the team with the second worst 
record will record 10 chances, etc.).

Lottery teams are listed according lo Ihalr 
overall record (team with Iht worst record 
lint;

Pint Raund
Dallas (11-71), 11 chances 
Minnesota (1*41). 10 chances 
Washington (21401, f  chances 
Sacramento (1S-S7), I chances 
Phlladalphla (M-54), 7 chances 
Milwaukee (M-54),4chances 

' GXden State (34 4*1,5 chances 
Denver (34 44), 4 chances 
a-Miami (5444), 1 chances 
Detroit (4043), 1 chances 
Ortanda (4141), 1 chance 
11. Los Angelas Laktn
13. Les Angeles Cllppan
14. Indiana
15. Atlanta
14. New Jersey 
17. Charlolta 
I*. Uleh 
If. Boston
30. Charlolta (from San Antonio)
11. Portland 
21. Clavaland
13. Saaltk
14. Houston
15. Chicago
1*. Orlando (from New York]
17. Phoanlx

X. Dallas 
X. Minnesota 
X. Washington 
11. Sacramento 
31. Phlladalphla
33. Dallas (from Milwaukee)
34. Golden Slat*
X. b-Miami ar Detroit tram Miami or 

Washington from Denver 
34. b-Miami ar Datrelt from Miami or 

Washington from Denver 
37. Lot Angelas Lakan 
J*. Washington (Irom Detroit)
X. Indiana
X. Atlanta llrom Los Angelas Clippers)
41. Chicago llrom Orlando)
41, Saattla (from New Jersey through 

Orlando)
X. Denver llrom Atlanta)
X. Sacramento (from Charlotte I 
45. Utah
44. Houston (Irom Boston through New 

Jarsay and Cleveland)
47. San Antonio
4*. Portland (from Portland via Denver)
X. Phoenix llrom Cleveland I 
X. Houston 
51. c Seattle
51. tf Seattle (from Chicago)
53. Lot Angelas Clippers (trom New York)

a-Thlt choice will be conveyed lo Detroit 
unless It Is No. 1 through No. 5, In which cate 
Miami has the option to kaap.thls pick, 
excerliebte up to June 33.1X3, and convey to 
Datroll It* first round choice In 1X4 and Its 
second round choice in 1X3.

b-The order X this pick will be determined 
alter the Lottery on May 13,1X3.

c-Saattk mutt convoy to Indiana Its iffi or 
1X4 second round choice axardsable by 
Saattkprlor to Juno 1, tf*3.

d-ll Seattle reaches the Western Confer 
ervc* Finals, II will convey this pick acquired 
trom Chicago to Sacramento.

"HBUmdtUrn-- "I
BASEBALL

CALIFORNIA ANGELS -  Extended tha
contract ol Buck Rodgart, manager, through 
1X5.

CHICAOO WHITE SOX -  Activated Dave 
Stkb, pitcher, trom th* 15 day disabled list.. 
Optioned Rod Bolton, pitcher, to Nathvlli* ot 
the Amor Icon Association.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Signed Pat 
Llstach, shortstop, to a thro* year contract 
extension

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Placed Chris 
Boslo, pitcher, on tha ts-day disabled list. 
Purchased th* contract of OennIs Powell,
pitcher, tram Calgary ol tha Pacific Coast 
League Transferred Brian Holman, pitcher, 
from th* IS to th* 49-day disabled list.

BASKETBALL
UctMsB HiHt Lbbbb#

CONNECTICUT SKYMAWKS -  Traded 
Lament Middleton, forward, to th* Long 
Island Surf lor tutur* considerations Traded 
Mark Brisker, guard, lo tha Daytona Beach 
Hooters tor future considerations.

DAYTONA BEACH HOOTERS -  Signed 
Radnay Chapman and Mark Brisker, guards.

FOOTBALL
Nattanal Football League 

BUFFALO BILLS — Extended th* contract 
ol Marv Levy, coach, through Iff*.

CINCINNATI BBNOALS -  Signed M u  
McGowan and Sheldon Forehand, wide re 
calvars; Scott Brumtlald and Oonngll 
Johnson, tackles; Derrick Gray, offensive 
lineman; Chermyst Amla, sataty; and Ry|n 
Beniamin, running back. •

LOS ANOELES RAMS -  Signed Bln 
Hawkins, dafanslv* and; Phillip Bobo, wife 
receiver; Nick SiAH. ottenslv* lineman, 
J r  rone Davison, running back; and Brifn 
Townsend, linebacker.

NEW YORK JETS — Agreed to farms wQh 
John Bruhln, guard. «

PHOENIX CARDINALS -  Signed Oarr|n 
Stohlmann, tight and. •

HOCKEY :
Nattanal Mackey League »

TAMPA BAY LIOHTNINO -  Named Ja(l 
Morander director af ticket eperatlens *M 
Paul D* Alula dI reefer X sales.

SOCCER ;.
American Pro leu Ion* I lacctr League *; 

LOS ANOELES SALSA -  Signed Wal<fk 
Guerra. Gala Ervin*, Arturo Valatco and
Salvador Coreas. J-

COLLEOE •:
DARTMOUTH — Named Julie Dayton Held 

hockey coach.
OEOROETOWN -  Named Robert F 

Benson loolball coach.
GRAND CANYON -  Named Julia Hanks 

women's basketball coach.
KEENE STATE -  Announced II will drop 

all athletic programs Irom Division II to 
Division III by th* 1*11X1X7.

PLYMOUTH STATE -  Named Don Brown 
loolball coach.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN -  Named Doug 
Barnall football coach.

SIENA — Announced Jarmlng While, 
basketball guard, wl Ihdrew Irom school.

TVnUDIO
BASEBALL

7:X p.m. -  TBS. SUN. Florida Marlins at 
Atlanta Braves. (L)

• p.m. — WGN, Chicago Cubs at Houston 
Astros. IL)
BASKETBALL

( p.m. — TNT. NBA playoffs, Charlotte al 
Boston, (L>

10:30 p.m. — TNT, NBA playolfs, San 
Anlonloat Porlland. (LI 
HOCKEY

7:Mp.m. — ESPN, Division semifinal. (L) 
SOCCER

• p.m. — SC, Italian Laague, also at ll:X  
p.m.
Radio
BASEBALL

4:55 p.m. -  WTLN AM (1530). Southern 
League. Knoxville al Orlando 

7:05 p.m. -  WGTO AM (540). Florida 
Marlins at Atlanta Braves 
MISCELLANEOUS

5 p.m. -  WGTO AM (540), Sport* Huddle 
4 p.m. -  WWNZ AM/FM (740/104.1), The 

Sports With Pet* Rose 
4:Xp.m. — WPRD Am (1440), Sport*Beal

May 
Exciting 

High Paying 
Twin IHfccta

MgGyk»p.m. Thun. Lad**1 Night
MaUraw 140 p.m. -FneAdmMon
Mon., Wad. 8al BfwUQraup
Ctotod Sunday

TUES.- 
SAT. 

1:00 PM

MONe-Stf. 7:30 PM
S A N F O R D  O R L A N D O  

K E N N t l  CLUB
Sorry You Must Bo I f

North of Ortando,|u*l off Hwy. 17-B2 
301 Dog Track Rd, Longwood

831-1600

Buy A  1993 Polaris 
Personal W atercraft

A nd W ell 
T hrow  In  
A  L ife Vest 
FREE!

take delivery' of a ness 199) SLbSO 
orS L 750by  May 31 .199 )
Take a look at the 199) Polaris models 
today. Offer good March l*May 31, 
199).

If vou expect to make a big splash 
this summer, you’ll need a 1993 
Polaris personal watercraft.
The SL6S0 and the new SL750'* 
dependable rccd-induccd, 3 cylinder 
engines give you the power (o set the 
pace. And (he specially formulated 
scmi-V hull often stability wherever 
you go for pure HjO excitement
And right now your Polaris dealer 
has a bonus for you, A FREE Polaris 
personal flotation device when you

Central Florida Cycle & Ski
S 6 2  S .  H w y ' 4 2 7  

L o n g w o o d ,  F L  3 2 7 5 0  
( 4 0 7 )  3 3 1 - 1 4 1 1  
( 4 0 7 )  3 3 1 - 1 3 3 3

I
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Semifinals-

Shydonna Tossle collected thraa singles for the Oviedo Lions In 
■their 0-3 loss to Lake Mary Wednesday In the quarterfinals of the 
AA-District S softball tournament at the Lake Mary 8oorts Complex.

Continued from IB
run. Freshman 

third baseman Carolyn Crager 
hit two singles and drove In a 
run. Stacey Ritter also hit two 
singles.

Kaccy Sneed doubled and 
scored a run. Jill Mendelsohn 
singled and scored a run. Win
ning pitcher Jennifer Forston 
and Maggie Majewskt each con
tributed a single. Wcndl Accy 
scored a run and had an RBI 

LAKE BRANTLEYS 
LAKE HOWELL 1

WINTER PARK -  In her first 
varsity at bat. freshman Jen 
Lyons tripled In Kelly Treat to 
give Lake Brantley a 1-0 lead, 
then scored on a single by Anne 
Freeburg.

Lyons also contributed a 
single and another run scored to 
help Lake Brantley (14-11) get 
past Lake Howell (11-9).

Rachel Poppe chipped In with

LAKE MARY t.OVIEDOl 
Ovittfc im  m  e -  i  t  7
Lake Mary » l  HI i -  t  II 1

Dugan and Jokubcln. Daab and J. 
Longtlalt. WP — Doeb (M-0). LP — Dugan. 
IB — Laka Mary, Allan. SB — Nona. HR — 
Nona. Record* — Oviedo IS-II. Laka Mary 
IS 4.

LYMAN I, DELTONA 1 
Deltona 010 000 0 — I t t
Lyman U0 Ml ■ — 7 11 1

Foraton and A cay. WP — Foraton (IS S>. IB
— Lyman. Ja. Be I and. Crager and Snead. SB
— Nona. HR — Nona. Racordt — Lyman IS-J.

LAKE BRANTLEYS, LAKE HOWELL I 
Lake Brantley MI Ml 1 -  I IS t
Laka Hawaii M0 Ml I  -  I « I

Brown and Acavado. Shahlnlon and 
Mandat. WP -  Brown (14-10). LP -  
Shahlnlon. IB — Laka Brantley, R. Poppa 
and Brown; Laka Hawaii, Scott. SB — Laka 
Brantley, Lyoni. HR — Nona. Record* — 
Laka Brantley 14-11, Lake Howell 11*.

a double, single, and two RBI. 
Winning pitcher Tracey Brown 
aided her own cause with a 
double, single, and one run

Seminoli
Continued from IB

won for the first 
tfmc this season and was 1-16 

-going Into Its game with top- 
seeded Leesburg Wednesday 
night.

Val Wilks led the Tribe Offense 
Wednesday with two singles, 
two runs scored, and two RBI. 
Samantha Lively singled and 
scored a run for the Semlnoles. 
Nlccl Clictt also singled.

Jill Jascwlc scored two runs 
and had an RBI. Sheila Gillens 
also scored twrf runs. Christiana 
Wilbur had an RBI. Shay Brown, 
Tina Rathbun. Kelly Richards. 
•MaryAnn Green, and Melanie 
Maniatls each scored a run.

Softball-
‘ Contlauad from IB

r '  Mike Rotundo chipped In with 
£ a  single, one run. and an RBI. 
\  Dean Dubose singled and scored
* a run. Dave Johnson had a 
»; single and an RBI. Brian Jones 
$ scored a run and drove in a run.
<  For Sportsman, Jim  Hollis 
^collected three singles and two 
>; RBI. Gary Chambers added a 
>; double, single, one run. and an 
>: RBI. Greg Register also doubled.

singled, and scored a run. j: Dwayne Towery singled twice 
f: and scored twice. Chris Colin j: had two singles and two RBI.
!■ Jim Troxell hit two singles and 
;• scored a run. BUly Wamock also 
:■ hit two singles. Dan Dougherty 
!• singled and scored a run. Tim 
;{ Wilkes and Dave Keller each hit 

a single.
I In the second game of the 
:• evening. Score At Touchdown 
!; broke a scoreless tie with five 

runs In the top of the third 
:• Inning, then added four more 
{;runs In the fourth inning and 

two in the fifth. Beer; 30‘s only 
I-run came In the bottom of the 

sixth.
■: LeadofT hitter Joe Ferpes had a 
{‘.perfect night for Score At 
/Touchdown, going 4-for-4 with a 
>*valk In five trips to the plate, 
/scoring two tins and driving In 
> two more. Jerry DIBartolo con- 
-:tributcd three singles, three 
/ ru n s , and three RBI. Kent 
•; Brubaker added three singles 
•; and two runs.
/  Ron Gardner had three singles 

and an RBI. Vic DIBartolo and 
•Keith Mulcanul each hit two 
singles and scored a run. Joe 
blUartolo had two singles and an 
&BI. Doug Marlctte singled and 
^iad three RBI. Nick Ferpes 
chipped In with a single, two 
runs, and an RBI. Kyle Brubaker 
jingled and scored a run.
; Ruben Garcia singled and 
scored the only run for Beer: 30. 
Todd Pagcl. Chuck Comctto, 
;Mlke Miller. Dave Coss. and Ron 
£tonc each hit a single.
; Heillg Meyers took a 3-1 lead 
jifler one Inning in the nightcap, 
hut league newcomer Playtime 
Darts came back with a five-run 
Tally In the top of the second. 
{Leading 6-4 through five In
nings, Playtime Darts added five 
{more runs In the top of the sixth 
{to put the game on Ice.
! Danny Sacco Ird the Playtime 
{Darts’ 11 hit attack with an 
{insldc-thc-park home run, a 
‘single, two runs, and three RBI. 
:Bubba Split added two singles, a 
{run. and an RBI. Dave Oakes 
Shad a double, run. and RBI. 
!Craig Split hit two singles. Rich 
{Moreland contributed a single, 
{two runs, and an RBI;
{ John Dunn chipped In with a 
{single, run, and RBI. Bill Marino 
Iliad a single and an RBI. Jay 
{Johnson also hit a single. Stu 
{Sclock scored two runs while 
{Shannon Split and Kevin Julian 
leach scored one run.
{ R obert S tevens had two 
{singles, a run, and an RBI to 
{highlight Heillg Meyers* offense. 
{Willie Walton doubled and drove 
Iln a run. Keith Acrec and Greg 
•‘Hardy both singled and scored a
• run. David Jones added a single 
■and an RBI. James Cox and Earl 
•Williams each had a single. 
Arthur Barnes scored a run.

Harold Photo by Mnio laouiungi
After playing their (fret game on the road, Nicole Rathbun (right) and 
the Lake Brantley Patriots will have the home field advantage the 
rest of the way as they host the 4A-Dlstrict S semifinals and finals, 
scored. Freeburg finished with Nicole Rathbun added a single 
two singles and an RBI. Julie and an RBI. Treat singled and 
Helmcrs hit two singles and scored a run.'Anita Atdvedo also 
scored a run. hit a single?1"

E n g i n c x i t v d  (o r  s f t n t l l o t  c< irs

BUNtQUC 
MOUCULA* 
BONDING

BUB TO

> THAN 
• CONVENTIONAL 

ONE

30 HD, 40 HO,
5 W 30,10 W 30,
10W  40 or 
20 W 50 P trQ t, U m t t ll

Pui
D o rrn o H t

Oil Filters
RoquIbt Up To 3.091

^*91.00 Off \ 
AHOttm 
OjjFmjm

Air Filters
RogulorUp To 6.99 

$1.00 on
AHOttm 
AtrFHtm

Champion NGK
AC, m i A 111( ) 111(■

s f t z o n a
JUS***

Shellzono
Coolant

O f t  ■ s tic k 50 ^  m o o l  I Turtlf W*x H Q f t  r j  STP Son Of A  iB P  ■Engin* 1  # S P f f l  Finish 2001 R *1a j 5lTr**tmtnt 1 ■ < H  Car Polish W * B P  Protoctint W 1

|2Ton
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People
Flower show ‘one of the best
The Qarden Club of Sanford 

Inc. held its annual flower show 
on April 34 and 25 at the 
clubhouse on Fairmont Avenue. 
A steady stream of patrons came 
to view the exhibits on both days 
for a well-attended event.

A panel of 12 Judges, including 
nine accredited nower show 
Judges and 3 students. Judged 
the exhibits by club members as 
well as the public on Friday 
morning.

Wildflower Circle hosted a 
brunch for the Judges In the 
newly-decorated quarters at the 
clubhouse.

One member noted the Judges 
commented that this show was 
“one of the best" she has ever 
Judged. It was also mentioned 
that horilcultrlat Tom MacCub- 
bln plugged the show on one of 
his radio shows.

Among the numerous winners 
( in c lu d in g  a c c o m p a n y in g  
photos) were Mary MacTavtsh. 
c lu b  p re s id e n t, C rea tiv ity  
Award, and Fran Morton, Nov
ice Award.

A complete list of winners will 
be announced later.

Benefit sale needs donations
The Seminole County Family and Community Educators are

looking for donations of good-quality and tlean items for their 
annual Benefit Bake and Garage Sale. May 14, <8 a.m. to 2p.m. 
The sale will be held at the Seminole County Agricultural 
Center, 250 W. County Home Road (across from Rea World), 
Sanford. The sale will feature homemade baked goods, 
clothing, furniture, books and other household Items.

Donated items can be picked up on May 13. Just call Nancy 
Lodge at 407/323-2500. ext. 5559 or Margie Burke at 
407/349-5188.

Proceeds from this sale will be used for 4-H scholarships and
other comm unity needs.

PEO convention set
ORLANDO — Dr. Helen Washburn will be the guest speaker 

at this year's state convention of the PEO sisterhood.
The Cottcy College Alumni Luncheon will be on Saturday, 

May 1 at noon at the Holiday Inn on International Drive In
Orlnndo.

For more Information, call Dawn at 239-4500, ext. 7706.

Rlbault reunion planned
ORANGE PARK — The 1971 sophomore class of Rlbault 

High School In Jacksonville la planning to celebrate their 20
year reunion on Saturday, Aug. 7 .1993.

The reunion party will be at the Embassy Suites Hotel In
Jacksonville.

For more Information, call 904-269-5471 or write Clasa 
Reunion, Rlbault *71, P.O. Box 897, Orange Park, FL 
32067-0897. .

Scouts plan show
WINTER PARK — The Central Florida Council of the Boy 

Scouts of America will be putting on a show.
More than 2,000 scouts will be demonstrating the skills and 

activities of the scouting program through more than 100 
exhibits and demonstrations.

The public Is Invited to share in the show, which will be In 
Central Park In Downtown Winter Park from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Saturday May 1.

Aerobics offered
The City of Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost Is 43 per class.
Instructor Is Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years

experience.
Call 330-5697 for more details.

Al-anon gathers
If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there is help,
Al-anon is an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
arc held in the back room of the Sahara Club, 2857 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations in the Central 
^^W g^Bi^’prXortndre information, call 332-4122. „n,r

Ei&’ilinirinciiwlhls Club mMto Thursday _•
Eas&Wsffifclwahla Club of Sanford meets every Thursday art* 

7 p.m., at the Friendship & Union Lodge building, corner of
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street. Visiting Klwanlana are 
welcome. For Information, call Robert Whittaker, president 
889-6042.

Omni Toastmasters gather
The Omni Toastmasters Club will gather at 5:30 p.m, every 

Thursday at the Old Lake Mary City Hall, 158 Country Club
Road. Lake Mary.

Call Sam Ryan at 671-2656 for more information.

SunriM Kiwanlt mtafts Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Kiwants Club meets every Friday, a t 7 

a.m., at Shoney's, US 17-92, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Klwanlana are welcome. For information, call-Tony
Durram. president, at 330-2694.

Chintzy employee .cheats company
people who are already seated, 
you are always supposed to face 
the people who are already 
seated.

I go to the theater a lot, and I 
have seldom seen this done. 
Instead, I see people’s rear ends

for the Jews, and I didn’t speak 
up because I wasn’t a Jew. Then 
they came for the trade un
ionists, and I didn't speak up 
because 1 wasn't a trade un
ionist. Then .they came for the 
Catholics, but 1 didn't speak up 
because I was a Protestant. Then 
they came for me, and by that 
time there was no one left to 
speak for me."

DBAS ABBYi That story 
about "Aunt Mary" finding her; 
autographed book back on the 
shelf in the bookstore reminds 
me of this incident:

A friend's first ceramic project 
in art class was an ashtray that 
she had "signed.” Being very 
proud of her new creation, she 
gave It to her sister-in-law as a 
Christmas gift.

8evera) months later, she saw 
her "work of art" In a thrift 
ahopt Her re tribu tion : She 
purchased the ashtray, had II 
gift-wrapped — and gave it to 
her sister-in-law as a  gift again.

I ■  VANBUREN S S T myl^  w,y
■UDOLrn R. APAJTOAJfO, 

_ BACSBRDABBIQBTB. CALIF.
DBAS MB. SFANDANOt

(HI me how you size up the Your European-born parents 
following? My wife recently had taught you properly. Apparently 
some extensive dental work the theatergoing crowd you have 
done by her regular dentist, recently encountered were not 
which involved numerous visits, as fortunate in their upbringing.

DEAR AM T: In 1986, you 
printed a  wonderful piece by 
Rev. Martin Niemoeller called "I 
Didn't Speak Up." Will you 
please put it in your column 
again, in view of all the trouble 
in Boanla-Hersefovina? Maybe it 
will speak again to your readers 
as it did to me. Ood bless you.

■ABBNBLATB,

Basra her — je d ug ng the exec- 
uttvea — and nobody said a 
word. Of course, the company 
paid the entire bill.

Now you tell me. Abby, was 
this ftrfillrg from the company 
or not?

thing for a dentist to do?.My wife 
thought it waa "sweet." 1 did not 
share her enthusiasm.

I am interested in knowing 
what you think of this.

DBAS BARER: Yes. Thank 
you for requesting that piece. It 
couldn’t be more timely:

I Didn't Speak Up 
"In Oermany. the Nazis first 

came for the communists, and 1 
didn’t speak up because I wasn’t 
a communist. Then they came

DBAR BOBBBt Sorry, 1 do not 
share your negative reaction to 
the gesture. I, too. think it was 
sweet.

Handling a 13-tt. Asian python am (from left): Paula MeMNisn, owner; 
Draw Cooper, Scott Register, Mark Mala, Maureen Haig, tarty Hardy 
and Harry Ellis.

Cub Scouts explore live European, of humble origin, but 
their manners were impeccable. 
They taugh t me th a t in a 
theater, cinema, church, etc., 
when one la trying to reach an 
empty seat by sliding in foont of

said  ahe baa alw ays liked
Herald Correspondent children and pets. She la very 

concerned about environment 
issues and feels she can do more 
good by teaching others about 
safeguarding the environment

in order to have a  federal 
permit to handle wild animals, a 
person must have at least 1,000 
documented hours studying 
with an accredited wildlife 
handler and have an accepted 
educational program where they 
teach others to handle wild 
animals. Tiger Eye puts on at 
least 160 programs a  year, 
mostly in schools and churches. 
The school term is eight months 
and consists of 10 students at a  
time. It la licensed by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, inte
rior Florida Fish and Game 
Commission and others.

Cub Scout Pack No. 34 was 
recently host to several other 
packs at the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Untied Methodist 
Church of Sanford, the pack's 
sponsor.

The main event was Tiger Eye 
Productions' display of various 
wild animals and birds. They 
presented u parrot, lizards, 
gopher turtle, python snakes 
(one — 13 ft. long, one — 4 ft. 
long), a Tarantula spider, Lemur 
monkey, ferret, snow leopard 
und a Florida panther.

Tiger Eye Is owned by David 
and Paula McMillan and Is locat
ed in Oviedo. Paula studied art 
but she felt u higher power called 
her to work with wild animals. 
She came from New Jersey and

BANFORD -  Gina and Thom
as Sanders of Sanford, announce 
the birth of their san, Thomas 
Christopher U, on March 1, at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. He weighed 7 lbs.. 5 
oxs, and was 21 inches long. 6

Thomas is welcomed home by 
his sister. Brittalnl Ramsey.

Maternal grandparents are 
Joaie and John Childers. San-

\ i
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No room on the tube: TV’s 
finest shows face the ax
■y LYNN ILM N
AP Television Writer

' LOS ANGELES — The TV 
networks, on the verge of an* 
nounclng fall program m ing 
schedules, are getting their 
ducks in a row. Unfortunately, 
they may be preparing to use the 
best for target practice.
: A rare number of outstanding 
series are on the air and on the 
lin e  th is  y e a r , In c lu d in g  
‘‘H om erront,** “ B rooklyn  
Bridge" and "The Young Indi
ana Jones Chronicles." Fans are 
braced.

"I think this could be the 
biggest massacre ever," said a 
glum Dorothy Swanson, founder 
of the 9-year-old, 2,900-member 
Viewers for Quality Television.

The group Is calling on each 
network to keep at least one 
outstanding but low-rated show 
when the 1993-1994 schedules 
dre announced next month.

S upport Is being  ra llied  
elsewhere: Newspapers and 
magazines are drawing readers 
Into rescue campaigns. The Na
tional A ssociation for the  
Advancement of Colored People 
expressed its dismay to NBC 
that "Homicide: Life on The 
Street" may be canceled.

The networks deserve credit 
for giving some pretty terrific 
programs a tryout. But when 
ratings sink, so do the hearts 
and good Intentions (yes, they 
claim to have both) of TV 
executives.
1 For a moment, let's admire 
gome s te rlin g , endangered  
members in the 1992-93 llock:

"Homefront," on ABC, la an 
evocative take on post-Wodd 
War n America that boasts a 
uniformly excellent c ast CBS' 
"Brooklyn Bridge" Is another 
nostalgic look back, examining 
the life of a Jewish family circa 
1900.

ABC's "Young Indiana Jones" 
has filmmaker Oeorge Lucas' 
guiding hand behind it as It 
plays Ingeniously with history 
and heroism.

More riches on th i sm all 
screen: NBC's "Homicide," from 
a n o th e r  a cc la im e d  m ovie 
director, Barry Levinson, offers a  
fresh, gritty look at the cop 
drama.

CBS* "P ick e t P en ces,"  a 
w ell-spun ta le  from  w riter- 
producer David B. Kelley, gives 
us imaginative stories ana the 
chance to savor the acting of 
Kathy Baker and Tom Skerrttt 
each week.

And- p e r h a p s  t h e  m o s t  
lam en ted . NBC’s " I ' l l  Fly 
Away."

"To think. In our aodsty, out 
of the hundreds of hours of 
television, there's not room for 
an hour or two a  week for 
something that besutiftil," says 
"Brooklyn Bridge" co-producer 
Sam Wetsman, a  "Fly Away" 
fan.

C ancellations will carry a 
harsh message, Ms. Swanson
contends.

"It means a segment of the 
viewing audience Is being dls- 
missed along with these shows," 
she said. "It Is the seme viewers 
who are w atching all these 
shows. Intelligent viewers who

don't go into a  vegetative state in 
front of the TV."

The networks, trying desper
ately to keep their footing amid 
growing competition, insist they 
can't back shows that lack mass 
viewershlp. Forget the Idea of a 
loss leader, as some hopeful 
boosters suggest.

The argument that a No. 1 
network like CBS can reserve a 
tiny niche for quality  Just 
doesn't wash, the Industry In
sists. Business Is business — and 
television Is first and foremost a 
business.

If a  show doesn't cany its own 
weight, and quickly. It Isn't 
getting a break.

In the early 1980s, because of 
the en thusiastic  support of 
then-NBC P res id en t G ran t 
Tinker, "Cheers" survived two 
low-rated seasons before It went 
on to become a hit.

If you want to find loyalty and 
steadfastness like that now in 
TV, flip on "Lassie" reruns.

"Brooklyn Bridge" may draw 
an Impressive 26,000 letters of 
support, but as CBS Enter
t a i n m e n t  P r e s i d e n t  J e f f  
Bsgsnsky framed It. "I Just pray 
that most of those people have 
televisions."

8agansky also neglected to 
footnote his remark: Viewers 
have to Include members of the 
Nielsen tribe.

Producers of low-rated shows 
Insist they DO have an audience. 
It's Just not one with a Nielsen 
life-support system hooked up to 
the TV set.

jn old age, getting a hand 
up in place to settle down
Associated Press Writer

AMITYVILLE. N.Y. — After a  lively p in e  of 
rummy, a three-course meal and a  chitchat wtth 
neighbors in the TV lounge. Nat and Frances 
Stagnltta withdraw to their cosy apartm ent down
thenall.

They moved last November Into Dominican 
Village, a  rental project for elderly 
frail but not 111. TralHfig_tJjigt jp ^ jfrg JB P fi flf 
memories of a h  
raised a family and 

When Mrs. &L*gnttta suffered*a' 
ago. the couple hired a 12-bour-a-day home aide. 
But house repairs, three flights of etaha. growing 
worries of a  break-in and the panic ehe fctt a t 
being left alone suddenly seemed too much.

"I felt I would rather be alone and be 
Independent but I Just couldn't hack I t/ ' aald 
Stagnltta, 77. ”1 figured it was time to look for 
something better.

"It is better. I could end up living here the test
of my life. Why not?"

The Stagnlttas have chosen "assisted living," a 
fast-growing 97 billion niche carved out of 
America's 980 billion long-term care Industry
over the last decade.

Nationwide, about 600,000 retirees who would 
otherwise have few choices between taking care 
of themselves or entering a nursing home have 
chosen such middle-ground communities to retire
to.

"Assisted living Is closer to the combination of 
a hotel and your own apartm ent" said Elisabeth 
Clemmer, a research coordinator at tbs American 
Association of Retired Persons In

AmityvUIe.
The first 116 apartments are In a converted 

girls* secondary school. Another 110 are to be 
completed by June 1994 In three new buildings 
connected by enclosed walkways.

A fanner gymnasium has been turned Into a 
hotel-style looby and dining hall, with room set 
aside for library, coffee shop, beauty parlor. 
conferm ce hall, staff offices and lounges. There 

card groups, arts and crafts
and regular outings.

fcrom thair second-floor terrace, the Stagnlttas 
the convent orchard and walking 

i meander between stands of maple, oak

They brought some of their favorite furniture 
with them to .their one-bedroom apartment: 
drained photographs of their three daughters are 
everywhere. Kent is dose to 92.000a month.

"I couldn’t ask for more." said Stagnltta, a 
former  butcher store owner. "There's always 
something for you to do If you want, yet this Is 
private. If you want anything, they take care of it

"The beauty Is people can manage much more of
their own lives.'1

Asslsted-UWng housing Is often found in email 
towns or big-city suburbs: It ranges from 
bungalows to high-rise towers: rents run 6600 to 
94.000a month.

The operators are divided between private 
developers, such as hotel chalna like Hyatt, and 
nonprofit hospitals, churches and unlvcrsitiee.

Dominican Village Is being built by the Bisters 
of St. Francis, a Roman Catholic order of nuns, on 
one-quarter of Its 55-ecre convent campus In

L + g a l  H o j j e #
UNCUMMIO 

VEHICLE AUCTION 
(Umov# I of tin

in compliance with FI 71147. 
Motico that Butch's Chevron a  
Wrocfcar to o  let Inc. will (all 

vahktet at Public Auction 
tor coin on May tf, Iff) at W:U 
4-m. at n o ; W. tot Shod. 
Sanlord. FlorWa. W> rotarva 
•he right to withdraw u M  
vahktot tram Puttie Auction. 
1*71 Chav Nous

IDftXMOOTMIMI 
WT HanSa CMC lOfWBAMMKS 
I *74 Toyota SW IMMX1WUU1 

Vahkte* may ha vtanoS ana 
hour prtor to iota. Sato tattoo at 
10 a.m.
PidMIdt: April It. tfM 
DEO 170

tot Ttta ciacvtT catoai 
a taaraearn juntos

■CIRCUIT. Ml AMO P M

CAUFOaNtA PEOSRAL

JG04NC.SUTOtaU.Ni 
MASV AMMC SUTCHiU. Mo 
wtto; ALAPAVA MUASS 
ASSOCIATES. LTO, a FtoHta 
ltowns PattaMdta; STAT1 
OF FLORIDA. MAUTaWNT 
OF SIV9NUC: AOVtMTtlT 
HEALTH IVSTIM/tUUM IT . i tor.. svaF  LoatOA
HOSPITAL: a«S UNITED____
STATCIOF AMERICA. H
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NOTICE II StVtN tost M r  

m in t to s  T r ~ ~ i r r  Pinal 
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MSNMar
c«s m sup m m s as i t *
a m  a t to* am t to s t  SmtoIB w

T la ta c w  VMM L 
to too a*a* toamal ao

______ toPtal io ta  V. PSsn
O . 44 FVtakJ I n irN  «

OATEOAmTto. tots. MAIVAMMI ̂ oam 
C W te M N tiw tl

OtD-IW

L tflil Nolle#
■ R I N E T S F H M I ^ ^ H
esTwa eeswerK weueiAsiei of

«f ATI as PLMISA. ATOM CLOM OP SUttNISI ON 
tsAaot >t, ton FuauiNca in response to cau 
1 ST CSMPTaSUBBOP TIM CUSSIMCV, UNDER TITLE 

II. UNITES STATES COOC. SiCTMN Ml.
ouurres auuata mu, oosiPTaouaa op thc currencySSUTNSAITEtN DISTRICT 

I at Saaaurtai awS LtodWte*
ASSCTS

QgJIifj

„  _______ I aural ui..........................
aaUITV CAPITAL

•
...... 1.7M
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...list)

i equity tecurittet.......  o
tlOOtMMMHti-Mt) ■** .H.MH.H * I, * IN

IN U U 4 X .N N (|I ................................. N/A

U N

to ttU S X . N PII)......................................u.OU
' VICE PRBSIOENT AMO CASHIER, d  tho 

MM RIBMttadtatomBwl ltd* Rapert el Condition to 
tMSW tadof my kaowtodpe and kd tot.
* / J d w C A rtta r

attatl to tha carractnaoa at

M aw  knowtoSta ota haltot hat taan 
■NS Ita toaOructtona ana to Irua ant

/VSanaUL. Ruaai 
/t/O enaU J.tdM  
/« /Samoa S. Dye**
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF RIOMTCENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. tl-MTO-CAIIK 

THE RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, a t  Racalvar 
for AMERICAN PIONEER 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff.
vi.
SUNCRETE CORPORATION, 
INC.,a Florida corporation; 
ROBERT W.THEISEN and 
AMELIA M.THEISEN. hit WIN.

OaNndanlt.
SUNCRETE CORPORATION, 
INC., a Florida corporation; 
ROBERT W.THEISEN and 
AMELIA M.THEISEN. hi* WIN.

Counter-Plaintiffs,
v*.
THE RESOLUTION TRUST 

.CORPORATION, a t 
Contervttor tor AMERICAN 
PIONEER FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK.

Counter-Defendant.
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to Summary Final 
Judgmant at Foracleaura and 
Datarmlnatlon and Award at 
Attorneys' Foot antorad In tha 
abovo ityHd cauta In tha Circuit 
Court In and ter Samlnola 
County. Florida, I will Mil at 
public auction to 
bkktar In cash at tha watt front 
door of tha Courthouse In San
ford. Samlnola County, Florida, 
at lt:M a.m. an May SO. iff), 
them cartaln par call of raal 
property tltuaNd In Itw CountWt 
of Somlnola. F laglar and 
Volutla. StaN at Florida, and 
mora particularly dticrlbad ai 
tot Iowa:

Parcal 1i Block «f. M.M. 
SMITH'S SUBDIVISION, 
carding to tha Plat tharaaf, at 
racardad In Plat Book 1, Paga 
SI at tha Public Racardt at 
SomlneN County, Florida. Lata 
tha South 100 foot, tha Watt 100 
Nat at tha North IK Nat and tha 
Eatt J70 Nat of tha North IK 
Nat. and Ntt road right o f  way 
and tha partonal property 
tcrlbad below ("Parcal 1").

Parcal IAi Block St, M.M. 
SMITH’S SUBDIVISION, ac
cording to tha plat tharaaf, a t 
racardad In Plat Book I, Paga 
U. Public Racardt at Samlnola 
County. Florida. ILata tha South 
TOO Nat,tha Watt Ito Nat at tha 
North IK Nat and tha Eatt 170 
Nat of tha North IK Nat, dhd 
Ntt road right at way) and tha 
gortonal proparty daicrlbtd

Portal I: Tha North 1104 Nat 
a t  maaiura on A1A at tha 
tallowing 
North SKA Nat Eatt at tha Call 
Una at tha RlgM-of-Way for 
StaN Road AtA at that part el 
Government loti 7 and II at 
Section IS, Townehlp 11 South. 
Range Ji Eatt detcrlbed at 
follow*, to wit: Bounded on tha 
Eatt by tha mean high tide lino 
of tha Atlantic Ocean, bounded 
on the Watt by tha Otd Florida 
Eatt Coaat Canal,

Legal Notices
herein). Tha deflnltloni el any of 
the foregoing termi which are 
defined In The Florida Uniform 
Commercial Coda are Incorpo
rated herein. Tha foregoing deal 
not Include tha partonal fumlih 
Ingt of tha Defendant! located 
an or In Parcels.

b. Attlgnm ant of Ranti, 
Lae ta t and Revenue. All rente, 
reyaltlet. Ittuet. profit*, reve
nue, Income and other benelltt 
tram tha Property to be applied 
to tha Indtbfednett and obliga
tion* tacurad hereby, provided, 
however, that permlttlon to 
hereby given to THEISENS. to 
long a t no default hat occurred 
hereunder, to collect, receive 
and um tuch benefit* from tha

gnd payable, but net In advance 
thereof: together with all right, 
lift* and Intomt ot THEISENS 
In and to any and all Natal  new 
or hereafter on or effecting tha 
Property with all tacurlty
a*- -— — * ----- a a d  M il  n u u u u a  - t . . » L l .iiwi wi«pt mna 911 iivwMn poy *01$
ih traundar. Tha foragalng 
attlgnmant thall not be deemed 
to ImpoM upon Plaintiff any of 
the obligation* or dutlet ot 
THEISENS provided In any 
tuch leate. Thlt Intlrument 
conttltute* an abtoluto and 
pretent attlgnmant ot tha rent*, 
reyaltlet. Ittuet, promt, rev* 
nue, Income, learnt, tecurlty 
depotlto and tumt payable un 
der told leatet, and ether 
benelltt from the Property, tub- 
led however to the conditional 
pormlttlon given to THEISENS 
to cellod, receive, take, um and 
onlay the mid* m  tong at no 
default ha* occurred under the 
Nate end other loan docutnont* 
executed on oven data herewith 
fay THEISENS tor the benefit el

ilttton thall not
Secured Party, provk 
or. tuch pormlttlon 
Include tha right to further 
atiign the tame and any tuch 
further attlgnm anl without 
Secured Party’* advance writ
ten canaant thall be veld.

c. Centred end Ottar Right*. 
AM ot the THEISENS’* right, 
title and Inter**! In and to any 
and all (a) contract*, written or 
oral, express or Implied, now 
•xittlng or here#tier antorad 
Into or anting. In any manner 
related to tha mmarthlp. devel
opment, Improvement, financ
ing, teasing. operation, um or 
diipaaltlon at any oftho ProperSu ■ — »» I, Hi - —- ■ -*-----11.if  IUV1 III6' wlfrl OBpOBITl
and/or prepaid tum t thoro- 
undor, Including by way of 
llluotratton, but not In limit*- 
lion, tarvIce centred*, equip
ment leatet, and contract*

ttrudlen at any Improvement* 
on or In conned Ian with tha

hero*tier cemtructod, Including 
architecture! contract*, engi
neering contract*, conttrudlon 
contract*, developer’i  agree-.

lento, utility agreemantt. and 
all amendment*, revision*. mod 
lllcellent and luaplemanN to 
tha foragalng: (b) tnturanca 
poticlet and tha procaadt  at tald 
Inwranca Reticle* pertaining to 
the Property: (c) llcenM t,

the North by a lino described at 
tot law*: Commencing at a paint 
where the North line at Mid 
Oavammant Lot 7 Intortade tha 
cantor llna of the right el way 

AtA: rsouth, nr, n r  tad 
UBB.K Nat-to a-point■ to’ the •

^ 4 4 ^ ^ m Stata
ary llna ot Iht* parcal i 
cantor llna at I n  right of wey 

Road AtA

mental parm lti, approval*, 
impad Na paymanto and depot* 
IN rolatlng t o  the Property: (d) 
all tower and/or water agree
mentt, righto, capacity, alloca
tion*, raearvatUnt, depetltt, 
prepaid toot and/or charge*.— a a---1 mliiili ---*ene vep btvbwi 9no

.WtamKUn pertaining . t o  tha 
;Pmparw; (llengUabndfplana, 
decuman It. data, ttudtoa and

tald North boundary llna runt 
a r i r s r *  Wtat to tha Old Flor
ida Eaat Coaat Canal and alM
runt NorthgriT'df" EMttothe 
mean high tide line at tha 
Atlantic Ocean and taundid i 
tha South by a  llna dncritad
BtallKtaoKt FdfliaMplaa aWWiEg> ItWIlHIWMng ■* ■ ppni
where the North line at tald

: (g) typographical, 
a t built and attar 

■urveyt pertaining to tha Prep- 
arty: (h) environmental data, 
ttudtoa. document*, and Infor
mation. Including but not 

to any Oavatapmant ol 
Reg lent l imped  and/ar Oevel 
opmant M r r  and canetltuant 
data, ttudte*. dacvmanto. in 
tormatlon and righto pertaining 
to tha Property; and (I) any 
market, toatlblllty, traffic, on-‘ ' and/or develop

cantor line at tha right at wey ment ttudtoa and/or Intormetton
•tote Road AlA: running 

thane# South 11*11’K " l a d  
l.lK.tS toot along tald cantor 
lino at tha right at way tor Slate 
Road A1A to tha North bound ery 
llna ot thlt pared, then conti
nuing South Eatt
tSS.M tod to a pdnt In tha 
cantor line ot the right ot 
tor tald State Road AtA. the 
tamo being tha point d  In 
tortoctlon d  the South boundary 
lino d  thlt parcal with the 
cantor llna d  the right d  way ' 
tor tald Slat* Road AtA 
from whkh tald led detcrlbed 
pdnt tald South boundary llna 
run* South i d  I r s r ’ Wed to the 
Otd Florida Eatt Coed Canal 
and d m  runt North eriT ’s r ’ 
Eatt to the moan high tide line 
ol the Atlantic Ocean, tald 
North and South boundary lino 
of Ihit pored teing parotid with 
the North boundory line d  told 
Government Lot 7. accept the 
right d  way ter State Road AlA, 
tald land talna tituatod in 
FUgtor County, Florida and tha 
partonal proparty da tcrlbad 
balow ("Fared 1").

Pared S: Lot to In tha un
recorded Plat d  liana I eland 
Eilatot. Unit L VdutU County. 
Florida, more particularly da 
tcrlbad a t  follow*: From the $E 
comer d  Section a. Township If 
South, Rang* 71 Eatt, run North 
l.lX .ll tod  dang tha Eatt tint 
at Section I  to a pout on tha 
North tide of M laat road; 
thence run South ■rSO'41” Wet! 
U t K  Nat along tha North dda 
d  tha Read to the Pdnt d  
Baginning; thanca run South 
Sf'TO'SS" Watt |) ) 4  tod; thanca 
run North tdTTIS" Wott 1444 
tod; thanca run North grTTOl" 
Eatt 17)4 lad : thanca run South 
a o - jr il"  Eatt 1444 tod  to tha 
P a in t  of B e g in n in g . TO 
GETHER WITH tha rlgM d  
Ugrott and oprau by virtue at 
that carton Earn ment i 
In OttkUl
Papa 47S. d  the Public I 
d  VdutU County, Florida and

partaUIng U Hw Property.
d. Other lataagtbU t. All 

THEIIENt’a right. tHU and 
M a tt)  In and to any and d l  (a) 
tradanamat and trademark* 
partaUIng to Nw Property; (bl 
all ludgmont, award*, or dam 

and MttUmanN moulting 
condemnation procaadUga 

ar tha taking, undw tha power d  
am Inant domain, d  any ot tha 
Property, any part fhered, or d

not ceuted by candamnattan 
procaadlngt or by any tuch 
taking) to tha PrMtrty, and 
part thereof, ar to any right* 
appurtenant thereto; (c) all 

icaeOt ot any tatoa or attar 
dHpealtUn d  tha Praparty or 

y Intoratt therein; and (d) 
account*, Imtru^no^itt ar*d gon-.dNPSjl LotS OiM .out la*

SM1 ^Fef  ̂  ̂  ̂ ’

the FUrtda Uniterm Com mar 
d d  Code, U any i 
to tha

Ing.
•land any at the I 

a. Precoata eod Pradectt All
iricud i at Me canvardan. vd 

untary ar Uvatuntary. d  any d  
tha taragaUg praparty into rath 
ar other liquidation claim* and 
all product*, raplacemant*. ad 
dltlant. tubetltutUm. ramodUt. 
and accawlon* t o  any d  tha

H11). If*}. 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark d  Nw Circuit Court 
By Jan a i. Jatawic 
Deputy Clark 

Publttfa: April V. 7f. IfOJ 
DEO-if) ______

batow ("Parcal 4").
(Parcal I. 1 A. 7 and 4 are

x---------- i — — ** —  * ------------- -* * — —. — 4.h nfriminvr rvivrrii fo m inf
"Praparty"J____

Partaad Praparty: 
a. FI t ie r  a t  aad Tangible

liituret new ar haraattar i 
by THEIIENI which aranewer 
haraattar lacaUd In, an ar under 
tha Praparty, whether actually 
ar canttructlvely attached U. 
UtUiled in. etfiaed to. pUcad an 
Nw Prmarly. utad ar utabto U 
connection with Nw proaont or 
Mura maration ar maintenance 
d  Nw Praparty ar which raUla 
to orarhwaut d th a  awnarthlp.

nanclng, lea ting, aparallon, 
ditpatllten ar um  at any ot tha 
Property (Including, a4 ., all 
turnitura. fumlihlngt. fliturat. 
equipment, and goad* related to 
any d  ttw praparty datcrlbad

VEHICLE AUCTION 
Ramaval d  Nw taUw da

tcrlbad vahktet wm  canductod 
In camplUnca with FS 71147. 
ttotlca that Sutch't Chevron A 

Kkar Sarvka Inc. will Mil 
tald vahktet d  Fudlc Auction 
tor caah an May 1L IN) at I0 M 
a  m. a t 77P7 W. Ut Straat, 
laniard. Fterlda. We rotarva 
tha right la  withdraw tald  
vetiktet tram Public Auction, 
ltd) Ford EtcoH

IMIFABF447XOTI7MK 
It71 Saab M iDaffTiif im u

VOhkUa may ta  viewed ana 
hour prior to taU. Sate bagUt d  
if a  m.
Pubtidt: April t t .  lf f l  OED 777

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Hdlca it hereby given that I 
en >ngigid U butlnatt d  7fH 

San lord Ava., Sanlord. Fla 
77771. Sam (note County, Fterlda. 
under Hw FktllUut Hama of 
JAO ELECTRONICS, and that I 
Intend to regular tald name 
with the Sacralary d  State. 
TallahattM . Florida. In oc

tanes with ttw pravltUnt d  
ttw Fictlliaut Noma Statute, 
towll Section MSM. Florid* 
Statute* IPS7.

Jomet Cook toy
Publllh: April If. t m  DED 777

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE RIOHTRENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIOA,
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLICOUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO.fM474-CAI4 
MORTOAOE FORECLOSURE 

METMOR FINANCIAL. INC., l/k/a Crotiland Capital Carp..
Plaintiff.v*.

CHARLES BELL. JR . and 
JOYCE A. BELL. Husband and 
Wile; THORP CONSUMER 
DISCOUNT a/fc/a ITT FI NAN 
CIAL SERVICES; BOB PRE
NTICE INVESTMENTS. INC. a 
dlttolvod corporation; GEN
ERAL MOTORS ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION an d  UN
KNOWN TENANTS/OWNERS,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: CHARLES BELL. JR. and 
JOYCE A BELL. Hutband and 
Wlte; BOB PRENTICE IN
VESTMENTS. INC. and ALL 
PARTIES CLAIM!NO INTER
ESTS BY, THROUOH. OR 
AOAINST CHARLES BELL. 
JR. and JOYCE A. BELL. 
H u tb a n d  an d  W ife: BOB 
PRENTICE INVESTMENTS 
INC.. CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN.

You ora notltiod that an action 
to toracloM a  mortgage on Nw 
following property in Samlnola 
County. Fterlda:

Let 7. Block E. CHARTER 
OAKS UNIT ONE, according ta 
ttw Plat tharaaf a t racardad In 
Plat Beak 14. Pag* U  d  ttw 
Public Racardt at Samlnola 
County, Florida, 
commonly known a t 704 Beverly 
Avenue, Altamonte Springs, 
Florida 17701, hat toon filed 
against you, THORP CON
SUMER DISCOUNT a/k/o ITT 
FIN A N C IA L SE R V IC E S: 
GENERAL MOTORS ACCIP- 
TANCE CORPORATION; and 
U N K N O W N T E -  
NANTS/OWNERS. and you are 
raqulrad to tarv* a  copy at your 
written detente*, tt any, to it an 
RICHARO S. MclVER. ES
QUIRE, Plaintiff's attorney*, 
whom addrott It: McWhlrter, 
Grandoff A R eam . P.A.. IK 
North Tampa Strad, Sulla Ttoe, 
Tampa, Florida 77407. on or 
betore June 4, iff), and til* ttw 
original with ttw clerk d  thlt 
Court either bolero service on 
PUUtlfTt attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter; otherwlm a 
Default will t a  antorad aaaUtI 
you Ur Hw rdtof damandad In 
tha Complaint.

Dated: April K. lffl,
(COURTSEAL)

CLERK OF THE COURT 
HonorabU Maryann* Motm 
P.O.DrawarC 
Sanlord, PL 77777-OIK 
By: HaaNwr Break*
Deputy Clerk

Publish: April 17, I f  A May *. 
II. lf f l 
DEO-704

L«fl<l NotjCM
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASK NO. ft-ltSACA-14-K 
HOME SAVINOIOF 
AMERICA, FSB,tormarly 
known a t  HOME SAVINOS 
OF AMERICA, FA.,

Plaintiff.

ESTELA A. ROMERO; UN
KNOWN SPOUSE OF ESTELA 
A. ROMERO. IF ANY: JOHN 
DOE and JANE DOE or dhar 
occupant of 101 Halt away Drive, 
144. Altamonte Springs, FL 
71714; ESCONDIDO CONDO 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION NO. V, 
INC., a  PMrtda corporation; 
ESCONOIOO COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC., a  Florida 
c o rp o r a t io n ;  T IN D A LL'S 
WATERPROOPINO, INC., a 
dlttdvod Florida corporation.

UtlWigfftTl.
NOTICE OP ACTION-  

PRORBRTV
TO: ESTfLA A. ROMERO and 
UNKNOWN SPO U SE  OF 
ESTELA A. ROMERO, IF ANY, 
AND ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
D E V IS E E S , O R A N T IB S , 
A S S IO N E B S , L IE N O R S . 
CREDITORS, TRUSTEES, OR 
OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAIM 
INO BY, THROUOH, UNDER 
OR AOAINST ESTELA A. 
ROMERO an d  UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF ESTELA A. 
ROMERO. IF ANY 

Ratldtncat  Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that an act ton U  U radota
.■  aawaamSmuauMte a w  Sltato 4U*A ftdiMHlaaWt6) TVdwv fyffgpv PH fftW
n  h i m  n  r l .  1 Baa #  ■ —  I -  ^  F ’ a j  a K .Ipnpfnjr In Mrninofv wnrfi 
Florldi;

Unit 44, ESCONDIDO. A 
CONDOMINIUM. SECTION V, 
according U Nw Daclaratian at 
Condominium, a* ra iardad U 
Official R acardt Beak lit* .
Paga* NS through UK. of Nw 
Public Records ol Samlnola 
County, Florida;

Stlyui ■Mbmlaowf udu ad^ n9» Win nl9f 9fftnai m m
you are raqulrad U  aarva d copy 
at your written ddWWOS. It ( 
to It, an Nw pUInttf f a iid Hurw niiii•n ta iP ft

QuUn at Cartton. 
Fteidt. Ward. Im m enud. Smith 
A Cutter, P.A., Peat Ofttca Baa 
77K, Tampa. Florida 77M1, an 
or taU ra June 7. Iff), and fltoNtp —« „ ,1 *■». Hip i iafA ^f̂ ^̂w WTfli q̂.
epurf tH h if t o t w  Mwlop in

------- ^

you h r  ftw rplM <Ihp rnmalalnlm uilllww TTtaf LVmpWNTI ta pVlITIVn-
WITNESS my hand and Nw 

tool d  told court an ApHI 77, 
Iff).
(CauHSad)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK, CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Ruth King 
Doauti Cl u t

PubtithV April f f  A May S. IT, 
10. Iff)DEOlTf

NOTICE OF CHANS! OF L A M  USE/RESONINO 
PUBLIC HBARINOTO BE NELO 

MAYA tfM
Notice it hartfay givM Nw* Nw SamUato County Locd Land 

Planning Agency/Planning and Zoning Commission (LPA/PAZ) will 
conduct 0 public hearing on May A tff l. beginning d 7 :K  pan,, a r  a t  
toon tharaattor a t paodbte, U Nw County Sarvka* Iv lldUg, m i  
East First Shad. Santord. FL. Roam MM (The Board Chamtart). 
Ttw purpooo d  thlt haarlng i t to  raedvo public Input. andU pUfram  
any local govammant ar other agency, and U make recdonmende- 
ttont fa. the Board d  County Cammlwtonari an .rpqutaMd Sm dl 
ScaU amandewnto to Nw SamUato County Comprehensive Plan. Th*
LPA/PAZ will camidar aaaocUtad rawnUgt tan au rr illy  wtth Nw 
raquattod amandmant*. Land ut*

iTMF iWIglW  ̂PfWwmi IMBKS 169 |
rawnugt U ta cantldin S taNw LPA/PAZ are eat 

I. PHIL REECI — Plan amandmant Ira 
Residential to InduttrUI and aaaocUtad moaning tram A t 
(Agriculture) to C-» (Oanard CWnmarctot and WkiNuN PWtf k t ) 
dwcrltad aa Lot tf  (LESS taglnring at the SW earner a* taU Ut. run 
Nwnc* Easterly along Nw I wdhaily tot llna a Kdanea at MB fail, 
thanca run Northerly and paraltol U Nw WMUrty let Mtw at «*td Ut 
U Nw Narttarty tot lliw at aald Ut. run thanca Wiitarty atone Hw 
Nartharty tot lUe a dltlanca a* KS tool U Nw NW « n w r o ttd d  Lat 
If. run Nwnca SauNwrly ataw Nw Wn Urly Ut UwUNw SWoamar 
at >dd Ut and Nw pdnt d  tadnnUol at ENTZMINOBB FARMS 
ADOITIOH NO. A according to Hw pUt Nwrod racardad U PUt 
Book a  Pag* 77 PuMIc Racardt at SamUda Cawdy, Fterlda. AMO 
The West U tod ot One* Avenue ad(oUUg Nw atavwdNCdtad 
UndtanNwaad, a t tamm on Nw plat racardad U PUt Sadi A P ast 
17 d  taw Public Racardt and more particularly daacritad aa 
tdtowt: BaglmUg at Nw SC canwr aT tdd  Lat tf, run Nwnca 
Eadarty dang Nw SouNwrty Ut Hna ot add Lat K l i f t *  
Easterly, u Nw contortUa at Oraca Avanua. run l 
•Ung tha canter tin* at Oraca Avanua U a 
Nartharty id  llna at add Lat tf  eater 
Westerly to tha NE earner at add Ld tf.
Easterly Id llna to Nw pdnt d  taglnnlng. fwrttwr datcrlbad aa 
locfivQ on mo norm imm ot pvyngry phmm« flppfOTiNViOTBVy OT u p
aad ot Nw UtonactUn ot Hurtary Road and U S. 17-fA cantaUUg

Imatdy 747 acre* (BCC OUlriet 71.
7. SEMINOLE COUNTY -  PUn amandawnt ham  CammarcUl ta 

Public Queti-Puhik and MtaclaUd raaanUg from C-l I Baton 
CammarcUl District) U  A-t (Agricultural dtaertbad «  Lata AtA 
Stock B, U t*  1 and A Stock B, Lott W-lf. Stock A. SanUnda IprUmt. 
Tract sf, PS A Pas* U d  Nw pubUc racarda d  SamUato County. 
Florida, furthar datcritad a t  Ucatod at Nw wodarn UrmUua *1 
North Shod, approaimalaty I4K  tad  wad at OauglM Avanua, tautr. 
d  Nw rdhaad  rlgM-d-way, canto mug gptawnmatdy 14 acre* 
(SCC District 1).

The general public N ancauraaad to appear at NO* IworUg and
present input U accordance wtth Nw pnoaduraa utilised fay Hw 
LPA/PAZ, Including Nw aubmitaton at m il ton  comment* to Itw 
LPA/PAZ c/a ' 'Comprehensive Planning Ofttca". IWI B ad P in t 
Shad. Santord. FL 77771, tataptwna <4B7> K i l im  aatonai 
Cammantt mgtl ta  raclvad no tolar than April H. tfM to ta  I 
In Nw tlelf rapart dittributod to LPA/PAZ mambara. TAI* twartoB 
may ta  cantinuad tram time to time a t  ttoamad naiaataiy by Nw 
LPA/PAZ. Captoa at Nw anpaaad Smdl Seda amwtananto and 
related I d e r mal ten, Including any cammantt meal tad, am auattobto 
tar public Impaction at Nw eddrn i a taw . Beam 7M7,1 . 
hour* d  I  N  a m . and l:M  am ., Monday through Friday, 1 
hdWay*. Stott will t a  avaltobto to 1 
Nw amandmant* and meaning*.

Person* with dkabltitiat ondlwg a te  
contact tha

1 to participate Many *t 
•yea Salattono O w irt- 
at Nw moating a t (K7)

a t t ta

77l-nmaatonttonl*4l.
Par ten* am  advltad that It they decide to < 

made at thlt hearing. Nwy will naad a  record d  Hw | 
tor tuch purpata, Nwy may naad t o  anaum a  1 
procaadlngt It mods, which record include 
evidence upon whkh Hw appeal It bated, (action M44MA Ffc 
Sldutot. BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSKM4IBA BY: FRANCIS 
CHANDLER. MANAGER, COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING DIVI
SION.
Publish: April A Tt. Iff) Of D ll

L tq il Nottc»
NOTICE OF OEFSRREOTAX SALE 

NOTICE IS HEBEBV GIVEN THAT ON THE I7TH DAY OF 
MAY. tftl, *00 A M. AT THE COUNTY SERVICES BUILOINO IN 
SANFORD. 1101 EAST FIRST STREET. COUNTV OF SEMINOLE. 
STATE OF FLOBIOA. DEFERRED PAYMENT TAX SALE 
CERTIFICATES WILL BE SOLO ON THE FOLLOWING OE 
SCRIBED LAND TO PAY THE AMOUNT DUE FOR TAXES 
HEREIN SET OPPOSITE THE SAME. TOGETHER WITH ALL 
COST OF SUCH SALE AND ALL ADVERTISING SALE WILL BE 
HELD IN ROOM 1147

HAMS LEGALDttCHIPTION T O O T !
*ee*****e**e***acaUVIKTUU UICVTS UW IIC*» l . l f l . J *
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeya | ]  ye (!••**•***••••*•••••
uiuiiLM jonn r  t  t m L n  0 
107 UUtU ULOT ) tu  C
tM * ttt* * * i* * e* m iK  (A ll WIT 4**ee**e***e SSt.B)
***ee*e*M***eera II N **••*•***••••*••••*•
IIIWNO HAJUJUUT D 
tit SMI VC OAU 4LVD

LOT St*
RAV VALOIS 
TAX COLLECTOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOBIOA 

Pudltht April II. Tf» May *,11. Iff) D IO If*

u Mw aha



NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICK I t  HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to a Summary 
Pinal Judgment In favor at 
Plaintiffs, da tod tha fth day of 
A pril. I f f ) .  In Casa No. 
*>-M7*CA-l4-K at ms Circuit 
Court at ttw Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. In and tor lamlnala 
County. Florida, In which 
MURRAY K. CALHOUN and 
BOGBIE ANN CALHOUN, his 
wlfat CHANDVLIK WILLI
FORD and VIRNA WILLI
FORD; JIM WALT*A HOMES, 
INC.; H. 0 . FREDRICK. JR- 
Trusts*; and MICHAEL L. 
KRELL. wars Defendants and 
SAMUEL L. CHESSER, as 
Trusts*. Plaintiff. I will sail to

tha Seminal* County Court- 
twuso, Wt N. Part Avonu*. 
S*mhwto County. Santord, Ftor- 
Ida im i  at 11:1* • ‘dock AM., 
an ttw am day at May. MM. ttw
Wwring ovtcrwM Fw«rry wm
farm In ttw Ord*r at Final 
Judgment:

Let N*. II:

tatlan. caunsalln*. private 
doctor plus living ospon**s. 

Ear m n i l  Call Altonwy J*ha 
Frtdwr.............. MOOW-MM

seas, EMT c*rt. «7-*M0

dant. R.S. FILLER DEVEL
OPMENT CORPORATION, a  
Florida corporation, a /h /a  
FELLER DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION, a  Florida car-

asportonca. Mutt have mm 
tools. Apply at. USA Services, 
aaa Spring .Hammock Cl., 
Lanawaad............... ...m-IISS

uquoruonsc
a-COP Seminal* County. 
S4S.SM total prlc*. Call
tW dtoTm anytime

MS-5171 mEOEJM/FNwyty-n,t u k ^ k a m d a ls a U l ia a H M
■y ardsr at tha City Com 

mtotton at ttw CMy at Santord. 
Florida.

PER SO N S WITH D IS 
A B IL IT IE S  N B E O IN O  
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI
PATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEOINOS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE AOA COORDINATOR 
AT lit-SAM 41 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MBBTINO.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If

« .... In, W*V>
MEDICAL v

•CTTER LIVING CENTER
Specialising In Altholmdrt, 
naads LPN and Nursing

ADO TO YOUR

S4.IS-S4.TS Hr. lovoral do-crzriz&fX
growing company. Packers It 
hr. shllti day or night rotating
- i to ■ Mi il ■ 111. m l i .  , - WARE•CToEW fw. mIEfnWSETS tMW*
SPM Man.-Frt. Call today tor ONE ROOM in a private lwme{ 

Havana Pork or**. ttSO/mo. •
_______ Call 114-8114_______ •
ROOMS tor root. M/F. STS wfc.{

CIVIL DIVISION 
case NO. w a n t  OR-4S-B 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OP: 
FRANKLIN A. PADILLA

HuMand PETITIONER
IVETTE PADILLA, a/k/a.
IVETTE MAVORCA. e/k/a. 
IVETTE OS JESUS PADILLA

____DRWRESFONOENT
NDTtCS OP ACTION 

TO: IVETTE PADILLA fly jQif ■ | ft vftBGAI

________ m m ________
KfilSTttfDX-MY

SUM In working wHh numbers. 
In p r * M tiF | co n tra c ts ,

•wntown. Lights, water US 
udadLv.M*a m o m  l

lirfumlsKo^/iloRt

From u r n w i a  Own U  
Rontl Lak* Mary local Writ 
Fro* brochures)

323-4923
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Ltgal Notices
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIOHTRINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

SRMINOLICOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NO.: WSSIPCA-I4-K 
SAMUEL L. CHESSER, 
os Trust**,

Plolntltr,

MURRAY E. CALHOUN and 
RORRIE ANN CALHOUN, 
his wtto: CHANDYLEE 
WILLIFORD and VERNA 
WILLIFORD; JIM WALTER 
HOMES. INC; H.O. 
FREDRICK. JR.. Trust**; and 
MICHAEL L. KRELL.

<1 |
S U N

dtCadutoc B in  war
H M

M Otoohan Root A Traitor 
FL74MOX OLAEMOMaM

H M
71 Chevy CES4IE4BMM

S U N
MCiadgt i w o a s o i f O i u w  

Tha auction wtu ha IwM a t 
ttO I p j* . an saM dotai
'94' M cCtmtl Twmtm A

Legal Notices

TOMMIE QUICK,

NOTICE OP 
TO: TOMMIE QUICK 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor dhoolutton at nwr- 
riog* and dthdr refHf, tndudmg 
restoration of Pollllanor'a 
termer  married name, NURIA 
H. RIANT, has hoan tiled

gutted to sant* a espy at your 
written dstonsst. It any, to it an 
J. OORDON BLAU, PU„ Poll- 
Honor's attorney, adwsa addrasa 
la IN  N. Orange Avenue, Suit* 
ION. Ortanda. Ftortda MM1, an 
•rhetor* MAY a  MW. and ft W 
tha artgtnal wtm Ww Clark at 
"  Court atthar

•  dMault wlllbai 
ysu tor the n
nw POTTM*.

DATED an APRIL a t m .  
MAR YANNI MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
COUNTYCOURT 
•Yi Nancy R. Winter

Publish: April 1A B. f t  A May
A tm
DSD-1M

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNRRHMfTRBNTH 

JUOtCUL CIRCUIT,

FLORIDA

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.. 
I NC.r a Flartifl csrpersMsfL

Legal Notices
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT.
IIOHTIINTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI NO. i W-SN4-CA-I4R 

CALIFORNIA FEOERAL 
RANK, a Federal Savings Ranh, 
as successor In Intorost to 
Californio Federal Saving* and 
Loon Amoclot ton,

Plolntirt,

ROBERT HYLER; VEST 
MANAGEMENT CO INC, a 
Florida corporation; SOUTH
EAST LANOTITLK A SALES 
CORP» a dtsaalvad F tor Ida cor- 
porotton; JAMES MERRIMAN; 
and JOHN DOE and JANE OOE 
(OCCUPANTS),

AMENDED 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

To: VEST MANAGEMENT
CO INC
SIS Laurel Avanua 
Suita A
Santord, Ftortda
SOUTHEAST LAND TITLE A 
SALES CORF.
MNOono Street 
Winter Park, Florida 

ANO ALL OTHERS WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN:

YOU ARE HOTIFIBO ttw ton

en ttw Mtowtno doscrtosdpraw 
arty lacatod tn Seminole County. 
Florida:

The Weal MO toot ot Lots l and 
t  Mack L Rosalind Height*. 
sccsrPng to ttw plot Rwraot os 
rscsrdtd In Plat Rash A Pag* 
47, of Rw Public Records ot
EWTllfwIE VWniTfi « fWrEE.
has bawi tiled sgsltwt yau and 
yauar* rs avl red to serves copyyau; MM
at yaur written dstonsss. It any, 
to It. an Robert 0 . Wlissn. at 
Simmon* and Oray, P.A., 
P lain tiffs attamays, whoso 
address to Pest Otncs Ran »M. 
Ocala, F tor Ido I447S, on or 
haters May st, tm and flto ttw 
srtgmal wtm ttw Ctorkef

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 6 3 1 -9 993

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS 14 

MOAJL-BJEPJL 7 
S

CLOSED SATURDAY 
tSUNDAY

N0V7ACCEPTMQ

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
.n rg a lR d

n « i  Mrs 
H .1 IE  I re 
oh Sings

27— Nurttry a  
C h H d C srt

A-1 CHILDCARE,-In my Loka 
Mary homo. Full or pan time, 
all pool all shifts. «!-*«*»

Legel Notlcee
NOTICE OPA 

PUBLIC HEARING 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OP AN 
ORDINANCE BY 

THE CITY OP 
SANFORD, PLORIDA

-  -  u  L a M A y  mIwICV la IwiVEf IITWi TTUT •
Ilf ha h

WITNESS my 
*f said Cwrl an Rw SMh day at
April, t m  
(MALI

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOPTHE 
CIRCUIT COUKT 
■y: Patricio F. Haem 
Ospvty Clark

PuMtoh: April l» A May «. IS. 
Ml tm
DBfrtfl

11— H t l p W a n l t d

FORKLIFT OPERATOR
W/*n. Apply M F, f-J. Sami 
nolo Precast Inc. 100 Dolgnsr 
PI. Pert efSantord.l-4.es.il 

HANOYMAN, SANPORO 
Apartment complos soaks 
part time handyman. MBSISI 

HOME CLEA N ER S • SO
miww a i u !  f i h n n eopvningir uwi i lit ino pnutif r

work your aroal Dana's11 m ushsMtlnii *** h m

Full and part time. Mi-SSSS

Ho u se  Q e e r e t s
Ho nlghtil No Wsstwndsl Port 
time, cor needed.

Merry AM Ml............... JH-SSM

Oonsrsl house cleaning, E. 
Airport Elvd. weekly or hi- 
weekly. V / h r MM4W

HOUSEKEEPER, Uvo to. cor* 
tor 1 4  4 vr. old. Rotoroncot 
roguirod. May start Immedi
ately I MS-4111____________

ADJUSTtRS/INVESTIGATORS
(•minor tor steto exam I No 
•xp. rogulradl 1 day doss. 
Daytona Bch., May 14. IS. and 
IS. (Job opportunities post I- 
hist) Interns tu.OOOK-f I For 
totormefton, colt Bob Reece. 
A 4 R Insurance Services. 
W4-SS7-M07. Vlia/MC ekoyl

La PctHi
Experienced pre-school and 
toddler tobther* needed. Full
time w/b*n*flts. apply In 
parsan, between OAM-IIPM: 
MM Lk. Emma Rd., Lake 
MaryJMdMS. ___________

FOREMAN 4  WORKERS
Experienced only. FL drivers
l ie f -------

MANAGEMENT

NEED
WORK?

«SS* IIS* per week
Import company expending In 
Orlando Area. M Openings 
Duties Include: Warshous*. 
Admlnlstrotatton, Solo*, do 
llvory and Managamanl. 
Rapid advancamant Call to- 
dov, mr-m-mi________

71— HElpWsnttd

RN 3-11 
SUPERVISOR 

LPN M l
Regency Fork Nursing Can
tor, a IS* superior rstod Utili
ty It looking tor that very 
special nurso, wllh proven 
loadorthip ability, excellent 
communication skills, end th* 
love ot people.
•  Strong Med Surg 

background necessary
•  Experience In Geriatrics 
a Medicare Documentation
•  IV Certification a Plus
It mis describes you. contact 

Mory AHce Ketke. DON,
Fleet* apply In oerten:

MM Enterprise Rd.. DeBery 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Secretarial
Santord Chlropratlc, front of- 
lice, pleasant conditions. 
Typing, Word Portoct. Jto 
days •  wook. Plteso coll 
s h -im i_________________

SECURITY OFFICERS
Hiring In Santord Atm . Up to 
t l .00 oar hr. Call I W-aw siSI

SECURmromcERS.
X  Hours w, Nights. Experi
ence preferred. Apply Id 
green: MO Airport Rd., (on-

SHOT HELP r
10-1S hrt. par wook. Rotlroos 
encouraged to apply. SM-TIto

STYDST-NAIL TECH
I  reliable stylists neertod tor 
busy salon I Health In*. 4  paid 
vacations. To*.-Set. Ml -M07

SUMMER WORK .
•  oM .tsaa

National Carp, toll time, part 
time and summer openings. 
Mutt be II. Flexible schedule, 
training provided. Internships 
available. Interview and train 
In Altamonte, work In Santord 
or SW Volusia. Call:....MI-W04

TEACHER'S AID
I position* avail. P/T, ]-0:X, 
exp. w/1 yr. old*. Summer 
help • school-aged (exp. 
CFR/Hrst eld rag.) CT TO3J

TELEMARKETING
Part lime hours, toll tlm*
payl *400-1400/wk.

________Call 44a o m  '
TELEMARKETER

P/T. Experienced to aet ap
pointments from guollllod 
lists tor Inturonc* men I |4/hr. 
plus commission ISS4-MM

TELEMARKETING
It you wont to moko U00 • 
*400/wk. and can rood and 
tallow dlrscttoni, call Don 
Ul-MM tor toll end part tlmo . 
positions. AM and PM shifts.

TRIn C M i
Experienced only. Adust work 
on* evening plus 4V* days. Call 
tor appointment. MO-7708
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER
I  years minimum exp.
EXP. TRUCK MECHANIC

For tout trucking company. 
Benefits. Apply In porson. 441 
HWY17-01. DoSary________

y- VETERINARIAN TECHS
..Exp- only I We need dseinds- 
bto and methratod peapie who 

•Jasa animals I PVS provides 
atfo rdab l*  vot service* 
throughout Florida. Float* 
call Tod or Den It* (Tuo.-Thur.
only I...... ........  ......... .US4M

WARtHOUta AND GENERAL 
LABOR H ILP  N IIO ID t 

tor drivers. All shift*
available. Dally pay. rw toe. 
Report ready to owrk l:M aid. 
Industrial Labor Svc.. MIS 
F ranch Av. No phono calls

fl— ApartiviDfltt/ 
HouMtoSlMrt

AFT. TO SNARd. tomato pre* 
torrad. tro a weak. Adust have 
rat.»114SLv.M ta._______

FRRTTT HOME, own bath, 
totophons- kitchen prlv., prefer 
lady. 000 wk.pevs ell. MOOJM

IANFORD ABBA. House 
prlvtoges. on bus route. Share 
rent and utilities. Employed 
only. M4-70S7 leave met**** ;

• n — M oom s lo r  M it t  :

CLEAN RDOAtS. etogto ttorttom 
tr i/w k . Kitchen, phased 
Hendry, vide# gaasos, erf 
street eorktoew -e«0 !

CLEAN, FUEN. KM.. SCI* * 
Available. %U wfc. SU tact 
Downtown. M7M04________!
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Unfuml
Apartmtrrts 
ulshad /  Bant

ONI BDRM., Fum. or Unturn., 
Screened In patio. U tl mo. 
333431* or 23IJ173_________

AFFMMtU RECTI 
FROM 1319

Rfnnt Tliis Nmgagtr 
Fd Fm Lotts*) Tkfcati!

NEWl Bdrm. and 1 Bdrm. 
Townhama Apartmentsl

i m - H o u m «
Unfvrwlshad /  Hawt

HUM  I IN M .I  I  lath, 1
kitchens. W/W, (ridges *  
stoves, 414 Palmetto. MM mo. 
ITS* MailU. Nikki *31-3311 

tANFONO. 1 bdrm., m  batti. 
now CHA. Drag**. colllnf 

laundry.

qutof Mod and slraaf. Napeta. 
*471 mo. pfu* 1st, last arid sac. 
call m m *  ___________

•  Eactttog CtaMwma 
o loti Cleaning Ovens 
a  lea Maters 
o la t  In Kitchens

social pray  a ml Call Laarall

Cedar Creek 
Apartments3244334

1743 MW. MUM.
At HarfwoN Ave,

CONVINIINT AND SPACIOUS
CALL OENEVA DARDENS

'  APT*........................ .ro-ww
■ FPICIINCY • At Katie's 

Landing I No pots. 1333.
•_______ Call 377 4478_______
LAKE JENNIE APARTMENT*

. wator/aotl 774-S337________
LAKE MARY, Studio opts., oat

In kitchen, squeaky clean, 
quiet I >323 month. 373-77W 

LAKE MARY Small afftdaney.
Central. *738 par month. 1st, 

• last, sec. 77M*t4__________
MARINER’S VILLAGE

. Lake Ada 1 bdrm, *73* mo.
1 bdrm, *4M mo and upm*n

PAMSWE PUCE APTS.
7 Bdrm. I Bath, Single Story 

Quiet and Secure 
*488/mo., *700 security 
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
MOVE IN SPECIAL! 

tsitA Hartwell Aw,

QuMSincto Stay
1 bdrm. Attk storage I Call 

Jean tar aaaelntman1,A**4777
RENT TO OWN

E-Z Terms! Move In Immedi
ately! Law deposit.

323-4923
'SANFORD’S Boat Kept Saerotl
Pool A laundry. 141 Bedroom*

P u ^ a I a b I  I s  »  a l  Ia j c  |UITVIOWtT NCITNni
CaWPatMMM*

SANPONO/NINTEi SPNIMS
i a  all appllanes*. satt/ma. 
plus small dip sill. Immediate 
occupancy '

t BDRM. Apt.. In Quiet sptos, 
A/C, SJSS/me Ref* required. 
Sentocd.3»iOSoftor*PM

1/1 SCEN, PATIO, wathor- 
' dryar.equip. kit. SSHpiuaiac.

Mustsea.84*MHar3**tM7 
Iff MOVE IN SPECIAL! On 

ONE BEDROOM apt*, only. 
. ***1114. a it. >t. CASSEL- 

^ BERRY LOCATION.

10S-H M M M
1 /

BRVNHAVEN Name • Nice V i. 
' screen patio. *373 first and 
f dspoalH Wall kart! Ml-tWO
Country  club • 4 bd rm .l 

bath mw  A/C. appl., carpal,
07 7747toncodrd. >3733737

CUTE VI. dan. Minds, carpet. 
Laundry and work roams. 
A/C. I4ts/me plus security. 
No pats. Call 378- IMS

HISTORIC
Oarage Carriage heuee.

• Clean 1/1. LR, agpl*- toncad 
yd. AC. Good area. SITS mo. 
STM dap. I-487-S37-3383

. From MM deem • WHY RIHTf

1/7. Large family 
ream and scraan porch, 
C /H /A , double g a ra g e .
tm /m a.................... J73-081*

WE MANAOE nearly 4M rental 
hemes In Seminoto County I 

CALLUSFIRSTI 
NO REALTY, I

•WOODLANDS Lsngwaod, 1/7
split plan, dM. car 
Ipk.. sem. patio, tlto 
ctoon. *773 mo. STM sac.

IDeRwesmirewp.** Hm Doyto 
373*0*1 Alter SPMi 330-14*3 

MSI NARCISSUS AYE. - 3/1, 
first, last, and security. Large
toncad yardl............... 7770711

I BDRM. 1 BATH, carport, new 
t and carpet. Central A/C, 

S. Sanford. 1307415
S H i  

2
m —Dhrmx- 

Triptex/Bant
LARBR t/ l  Available 470. *471 

month, (or Renter pays Mort
gage) Near Santard 4  Airport. 
Parted tor young ar retired
couple, m e n s ____________

SANFORD-Oeed nslghbirhiii, 
ctodn i/ i ,  CHA, carpet, *418 
rn a jm rU k aA w ^W T M l

114—Warahovsa
3/1

LONBWOOO/LAKE m a r t - 
Mid-site storage warehouses. 
IM M IIM n  ft. Free rent 
w /tl ma. lease, tram itss/me.

_________ 771-8P*_________
SANFORD • 300 N. Elm Ave. 

18.780 sq. ft. with qftlcas. 
Brick • truck M. • sprinkled. 
44DV • 1 phase aarvtag. Lt. 
menu, or distribution ctr.
Sl.iaft. 377133*____________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE - 4*A 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
*1,1*0 • 3,088 SR. ft. Of- 
lie/warehouse 'Finished s i
lica space ataa available. 
ttaaiabo Realty, IWM1I*

•*Q.rTT024*nam
O ta  high. Hr* sprinktodl Ml 
Cornwall Rd. (Sanford), w. 
Oamatt Whlto, brakar. 

so-rwi

i l l —Industrial
K u t a t e

BRAROALLM-1,1 IMS to II, IN
sq. ft. w/*HICM. 3 phase,
S rlnkled. overhead deors.

JSaq.lt.

i l l —O ff te a
i / l

Office space arHh private ant. 
and bath rm. wtth shewsr 
•00-t- sq. It., can be spilt Into >

uHWtoS. 831-771*
NEW Sanford offices and/er 

ssareheueae. 4M1JM sq. «• 
IgOOSM. tsss/mo. 3333SS* 

SANFORD, Office space. 34M 
sq. ft. building total. tSM sq. 
It. par aftlea unit. at-TM*

121
Rantate

PtNERIDDE CLUB - 1 bdrm. t  
bath, oaduslve area. No pats, 
tltt/fi/me.CaliMHiM

141 -Homos ter Sa la 

UStMMUNOQMUFT
1/1Vs, m*Me Utility rm, tg.iLuiuiWIudl u wuawdl qqqo W, iftensewte fNTMt rWBr PPWNpiil
S4MM t a  Hava Dr, laniard. 
Owner, 377-iqtt attar*

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
330-5204

COEVILLAI

N u tb  R w m tid
t t tO & O O C W O O O A V E .

141—Namat far Sate

PHAORVA AS LOW AS SIS

Oev't Peroclosuros. Ra- 
os/A ssum a He Quality 
amasl Owner financing. 

Samlnoto, Orange, Volusia.
P«
Hi

--------------7/1 . appliances,
fenced ysrd, cerport, S23.KM

•  Ptnacravt * renovated, carpel, 
appliances, toncad yd. Mt.fSO

OR«novated Ilka new 3/t, fplc., 
Mpl.. new paint. S3S.3M

•  N at Hamel On cul da sac. 3/7, 
renovated, garage, S47.3M

81/1 an Vi acral Ranevatod. 
•OPllances. fenced yd, *47.*0

83 /lonS acm l 1,440 sq. tt. dbl. 
srldt, tplc. appl, out bldgs, 
toncad lor horses. set.tM

•4/3. toncad. garage, SM.tM

As i am a 3*a Qualities I
#1/1 on 1/7 acre! Fenced, cul da 

sac, dsad sr 4 street. 144. *00
AddlttoMl heme* avail. Loss 

then S7K down!

PAOLA. 4/7 on on 714 acre*. 
Pasture with stable. SI 1*.*80

Lb. M ary/Langw aed Peal 
Hama, 1/1. garage, living, 
dining, tarn. rm*. Ml JM

S Acres 01 Sactmtanl Contem
porary 1/1 two story, tplc. scr. 
po rch  w /ip a ,  d e tach ed  
garage, workshop, S114J00

BATEM AN REALTY
Lk. Real Estate Broker 

1*48 Sentord Ave.m-tw..... uimi
11 \  i i i n  a i  i v

OUPLBX ON KWY 44 • 1 
stories, I bdrm. upstairs, 1 
dawn I Zoned commercial! 
Owtwr will tlnanca with S7JSS 

.S4*,*00
AFFORDABLBI Only tl.770 

dawn t# qualified buyer I 
SMS/mt. PITI, 7% interest tor 
M yr*. 3 bdrm., central H/A. 
LAffi corrwr k>t #na ir i in  
ONLY S)*,*MI I

BANK REPO

3 2 3 - 5 7 7 4
EKCHASM■ OR SELL your 

property locotod enywtters I 
■ wwwiwwwT, rrs leu  

NtOOEN LAKE -  ASSUME NO 
QUALIFY -1/7 split, vaulted 
callings, fireplace, solar, l  
patio*, lg- earner tot. By 
owner. ISSJM Terms. 373S3H

HMOCNIME
3/7 Spilt, lg- family ream,
laltoW JrM■ralaal iM m»---*- *- - - - fUPnBlwHI' rlM tetelHrwnwgĤWPte W*4
M34II7 ______________

LOOK
11 and 4 barm , names availableasssm'fflj'/wp
M IN T TO QUALIFIED' 
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.33% FIXED. GoVt ra
pes, bank fo reclosures, 
assume na quality mortgages! 
Law monthly. Cell tor dtfailtI

Isost MseeNsM, ill-7171
AA Camas. Inc.. 1331334

*  R E D U C E D *
Santord. 1 bdrm., 1 bath, new 
carpet, CHA, romodolid kit. 
S4t,Sf..........

SANFORD. BY OWNER. VI,
DM %  It. *73.000 BELOW 
Apprlesei. at 1*0JM. l/as E. 
Tnd St. Owner Flnanaclng or 
le a se  op tions p ass ib le .
*84-774-14*3_______________

SANFORD AREA 1 bedroom, 
t t o b a t h ,  l i e s  
MELLONVILLE AVENUE. 
Santord. S4SJMJ33J713

m ..... i / i
CHA. All appls - NEW carpet, 
paint, vinyl + elec, range, lg 
l a n c e d  y d . , t r e e s ,  
scm.-carpeted parch, carport 
w/utll. rm. Root lass than I 
yr*. REDUCED Stt.SMI Must 
Mill Soitor will as*!*! with 1% 
Closing Castl Owner 238*454
IPftMLl

Buy t  kernes en one lei. 3 
bdrm., 3 bath with lam. room 
PLUS > bdrm.. I bath tor Mom 
(or KWsI). Total Price tor 
ROTH IS *8*.010. CALL 

II

I22-74M

141—Hoiwts for SrIe

STAIRS FROPCNTT
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

407-713'7771/171-43/3

S I  36
m  v i A i r

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

-e 4

W e  IM  an d  sett
m o w  p ro p e rty  th a n  

an y o n e  in  th e  G re a te r
ySanford/Lake M ary a rea .

•  WONDERFUL FAMILY 
Home In Orlando! 1/7 w/Open 
living area, Eat In Kitchen, 
Lg. Treed Letl Extrasll 
us,mo i

•  REDUCED AOAINI Estate 
Sale' Must Sell Qulckl 3/IW 
w/famlly rm.. Eqlp. Kitchen, 
Workshop. Fenced Yardl 
ITf.MOl

•  ATTNi HAIRSTYLISTS!
Lovely 7 or 1 bdrm. home 
w/Your Own Beauty Salon I 
High Tralllc Areal....S173,0001

CALI ANYTIME

321- 2720
322- 2420
7341 Park Dr., Santord

•43 W. lake Mary BL. U . (Wary
•In Oar 37tJt Ysar*

VI SPLIT plan, MM sq. ft., 
oversited tot, garage, many 
ex tras. SE Deltona. Not 
assumabt*. S7S.*oe 374 3170

153—A crtagt-
Lots/ iate

LAK■ FRONT LOT Big Laka 
Mary 188'XSSO'.ukJ u |w LulIJ MVEiair nWEy If DVfW,
Plnetree A Quail Run Rd. 
*7»K.CaM4*7-3ll-**73 

OCALA NAT'L FOREST, 
Weeded lets I *1.*30 each, no 
money downl 171.41 monthly. 

_______ 1-MO-tot 103*_______
2 RmMm IM Mf, Lots

* Santord SOX 110 ia.*00 
•Osteen 113X177 HO,*00 

Term* passlble-Tradss accepted

CALLNART RCAL ESTATC 
S22-74IR

1S7— Mabtte
H o m o */ S a lt

MOgtll NOME PAM

14X111/1, 'SO Manatee, ter. rm,

14X11, VI l* spilt. 17 Manatee, 
scr, rm,,............ . sa. soo

34X43 3/1 split, S3 Plarson- 
Arrow, fenced yard...... SIMM

14XSS 1/1 apll*. 14 Bayspring, 
scr. rm,..........................**.300

13X71, 3/1 M F lasts, toncad

Call 377-0IS0/S711707
_______IP«*3CA8113I_______
CASSELBERRY - 3/1. new 

carpal, paint, screened perch 
and shad, i f  ,*>8*380*10 

NEW t w i t  Law dawn A Inter- 
asll 14X78 SI7Vm«. S4X78, 
S7te/mo. 2*5*78*__________

WATERFRONT On the Inter- 
coastal, I /I  Obi. wlda, Oakhlll 
area. Price n#|. *84-343-3341

i n — A p p U a n c M
/  Furnlturg

•ED, t r a u  queenslie, ortho 
mattress, now still In box. 
Cast I18M. Sail SIM. 331-7313

•  •  CASH F O R #  s U l l d
furniture, eepuences A OSAO 
VCRS. CaMKatby..... 477-377*

DAYBED, WHITE Iraq and 
brass, ortho mattress, new 
still In wrapper, and pap up 
trundle. Was MOO. Sacrifice 
SIM. 331-718*._____________

DEEP FREEZER • OE, whlto. 
IS CW. ft. Excellent condition I 
Reasenebto prlcal 7SS S744

•  DESIGNER NEAOGOARD
Whlto wicker, king s l»  and 
unlqua I SIS OGO. Sat at 487 W. 
33th St....................... .377 4348

• IC G  CREAM PARLOR 
CHAIRS • 7. antique • not 
reproduction* I Tabia included 
lor 8*8. Phene B U M

•(MAYTAG DGYER - Whlto, 
aiactric. ssi Call 4AM • 7AM 
ar SPM - tOPM. 4C7 777 I4I7

T H I S \ m m I* (F
tto

>

m m ,l I M l

Friday, SAM • ISPM. 403

G4G PAAHLV SALE • VI. 1/7, 
1/7, and Stol Clothes galore, 
baby Hams, tots ai mtacl 3*73 
S. French Ave., laniard

fM, SAT, m
H  OMtwaMar, toai*. TV. lais
ai mwai na Ham*, ail Chare 
heo Or.. Iwnland E states

FR1.-IAT.
1138 S. Summerlin Ave.

and Hally A- 
the Selvatian,

Ava. acraas
m Army. VI, 

»1. Tea much to moot ton I

Set- 
eratts. 

malarial.

n s  w. urn St-

_______ l *  (RISC. Prl. A
Sal. »  A Itat. U . Mary, *** 
SMSLPaaHhaElem. Ichml.

H IM ! 3-PAMtLV GARAGE 
SALE • Prl- Sal., and tu n . 
S3. Lets *1 baby c lathes I tv  
Hidden Lake Dr.. Santord.

Ceil tnyqur garage sale ad by 
tt  m m  on Tuesday and taka 
advantage of eur special 
garage sale ad prlcal t Call 
Claesitlad new tor attaiisi

MOVING SALE • VI and t a
SAM . SPM Hwy. 1747 to 
Same Barbara Go 7 blocks on 
right. 1344 Mohawk Av*., 
Santord...................... 138834*
WIL1A UKE COMMUNITY

l / l  and 1/3. »AM • 4PM 
Hausahald feeds, clothes, 
bahy items, tools, lurnitur*. in
Oveiaa.ett Pine Street._____

VABD SALE - Toys, tewing 
machs., barm. suit, perch 
swing, walarbad, clelhas. 
mlscl S7. Frl./Sat. Ill Pina 
Crasl Dr.. Santord._________

m  A n o n  Avt
Lake Mary, Sat., *1. to’’ 
radial arm saw. 1110. 14' 
traitor, fishing petos. easy 
giidsr. 3 bike*, atghans, yam. 
man's suit, rear touver/bra

M l CIURV AVE, SANFOAO
Friday and Saturday. 1:10 4 
Books, clothes, tires, crafts 
andmtsc

111—Appliances 
/  Furnifurt

MUST SELL NOWI
Blue SOFA 1138, Blue LOV 
ESEAT 3118, L7I. BEO A 
fra m e  348. G lass ENO 
TABLES 340. BABY CRIB A 
ACCOM, ste. Kitchen TABLE 
*338, OE3K Leather Chair *38, 
AMIGA Computer System 
SIM. 377-3131______________

NO SERVICE CALL FEE whan 
repair* sr* dene. Warranty. 14 
yr*. experience I John, 
A-t-BastAapitonces, 334-3I4S

•  QUEEN SIZE WATER BEO - 
w/haad board, liner, mattress, 
heater end t  tats at sheets. 
1180. Pood condition I SS»*M7

•  SET-SOFA S lsa p tr  w /l 
chair*. Good condition. *100.

SLEEPER SOFA • Ntufra! 
color, good condition I SIM. 
INCLINER SOFA-S100I

_________ 777-SIS*_________
SOLOFLEX MACHINE • As 

soon en TV w/buttorfly and 
tof attatchmantsl SIM. I will 
deliver locally. Call Emto

_________ 777-11*4_________
•TAPPAN MICROWAVE - Full 

site, elder modal. Works
GOODIS4C. Cell 370-7*4*

USED BEDDING SALEH King, 
Queen, Full A Single. **S a Set 
AUpl LARRY'S Mart.311-4177 

•VACUUM - Eureka upright. 
Ha* attachments, headlight, 
and btator bars. Excellent 
condltlenl *43. Call 770-000* 

•WICKER FURNITURE - 4 
ptoca, whlto matched tel. I 
chairs. I  table*. 1100 tor alt
OBO............................773-7*7*

* WROUGHT IRON TAILS • 
Round, (lautap.SlS.

Call 771-cato

113—Totevitten/
R u l lo  /  S t i r o o

• A N T I Q U E  R A O I O •
W asllnohausa Rainbow, 
AM/FM, weed cabinet. 1108

117—Sporting Poods
•GOLF CLUGS • Staff Irena 

1PW, D7, stiff shaft. 3 tOO
tlrm 731 73M after 3PM______

HANDGUNS...............341A Up,
RIOTSbatgatw..—.............JIM.
MuegsCrawqPewq^

KNIVES
Custom mad* or repair.

CaH MaH...................
•  PISTOL with case, nearly

now, 33 caliber automatic only 
*73 Call 4074401***________

•  WEIGHT LIFTING sa t
w/bench. Satisfactory condl-

111—Building
M i t r i a t e

PANELING • Beautiful- whlto 
pine I t* a 4' T and O. Smooth, 
1 side*. MO/IInlat tt. Cash and

IM —Lawn A Pardon
•  LAWN (MOWER, aalf prT

pel tod, serviced, Juat needs 
new pull staff rape. IM firm. 
MI-3710_________________

•LAWN SHOWER • Craftsman 
I t "  cut, tell-prbpet.' rear
bat8ar.tfWI37M74».-.J.um.

211-Cart
•  AQUARIUM wllh stand,

filters A pump. Vary nice. 
StOO. 777 4177______________

•CAGES • Far bird* or small 
petti to tin s  and wire oauoas. 
tame custom handmade plus 3 
weed naslbaxos. (I vary 
large). Taka all and you gat 
many ecctttortot (toad cups, 
finch nests, perches, ete.ll 
Bargain price-1100 latal 
package 1311JQ30__________

•  PESSALE BUCK LAB • Goad 
with kids I Hat tag* and shots! 
>38 firm i Call 338-4731

•  FREE KITTIBSI Aderabit
fusty babies 11 black, I  whlto. 
8 Wk*......................... 337-1*31

.HAPPY START PUPPY CLASS 
Up to IS wkt. eld. Basic 
trolnlno the easy way. 371*141

0WEL3H COR01 - To fhe man 
Interested In my Welsh Corgi, 
Duka, back In Nov. t l  tor 3180 
• If you are still Interested, 
please call etaln . If not. 
anyone Interested, please call 

277*147_________

200— Btgteterod Pots
MALE POMERANIAN • WILL 

•R IE O f Reatanabla fee, 
AKC. lyr. eld. For mere 
Informal Ian, call 378-lfSl

21S— Boateand
A ccfortas

•A  SACRIFICE 111* FT. RED 
Chrysler Bowrlder, 43 HP
w tryiifT 'ittiiiw • psvwif n m i i  
tower tad,StlOlOBO. J74-404I. 

DONZI ’■*. I7J‘, 171 hp Vt. I/O. 
OMC, tow hrsl Excellent can- 
dtltonl Traitor M*M. 443-1470 

•  PONTOON >r FIESTA. *4*. 70 
HP Marc, w/powor tllt/frlm. 
SMM. OH 4*1-477-11*4 

STINGRAY t*M • IP. w/cuddy 
cabin, sleeps two, w/many 
extras! Motor 1*81. OMC In- 
beard/awfbaard. 170 hp, power 
tilt and trim. W/fraller, Ilka 
new! SMM............407-34M17S

•  TR O L L IN G  MOTOR •
Electric. Mlrmkete 43. Like 
n ew m »  firm. 138-7H8

•  If N. BOWRIDIR • 143 HP 
I/O, About i t  hr*. Immacu- 
laft.w /fraller-cover. Mutt 
Seel H8JM OGO 377-S37*

•  IM* SKI/FIIH Best. «0HP 
Merc., w/trailer. Runt greet.

Call 773-7*48

ll» —Wanted to Buy
•  WANTBDt RICORD • by

Misty and Jack, "Tannataas 
Bird Walk." Call 37148*4

Bartlat , (Madam Alaxandtr A
other. Old or new. large ar 
small celtocUons. 4*7-47t-tit3

221—Good Things 
to ia t

STRAWBERRIES U PICK, 
Man. thru Saf. Open *AIM. 31*1 
Cslsry Av*. 1 ml. R. *1 
Santord, I ml. N of St. Rt. 48. 
HOOPS FARM*.........31173*4

222-Musical

GUITAR - Dlewi--008 •

•hie price I Cell 7M-S744 |

1ft—Bate B>ugg1te>
•AKITA/PIT (Mix, i 

yd. to run In, must be Hit enty 
pat. Do** nat gat along 
w/ether animals, but vary 
laving and goad with paapia. 
FREE TO RIOHT Varna. 
330-74M

lays and 
w/caaa, MM.

oceyahc. t 
I WWSfna 
iAMPMB

Fancy In- 
t Nleal

223—MtecaHanaasM

Lsefs I. [
W /co d a rl
ltohf.|l,S7S 4S7-MI-7777 1  

•BUVeSELLeTRAOGe

_____231—Cars_____

PITNEII CTR. Sill. 1 liar 
Student desk *30, *0" high 
Storage cabinet Ml. 310 7**l

FOR THE REST In Baauty 
Praducls AVON Can't Be 
Beall Buy er tall 1 CaH Sam 

407-311-31*1/317-4111
•REVOLVER PISTOL - * shot, 

11 cal. In GOOD condition I
*41....................Phene 173 **38

•SCREEN DOOR • Aluminum, 
solid lawar hall. Includes 
frame.M114»34*7_________

•  S C R E E N  DOOR AND
FRAME • All aluminum. *13. 
Callnewl.................. J4*-S4*3

StOMGEMRNS
All wood. 117 sites. 4 rnedslt. 
Flea World, K31.1*80434 7404

•  TROPHY CASE - Glass top. 
curved glass front. 3* tall, 1*

». almost 4 'wMo.SSS.
Phans 333*47*_______

•WAGON WHEELS. Antique, 
47" STS. far matching pair. 
373*4*1

230—Antiqut/Classlc 
Cars

FORD THUNDERBIRD • '44. 
All original I N tedt tarn* 
work. tUOD OBO. 371*134.

•  PONTIAC Firebird If**, One 
owner I Garaged I *1K ml. 
Nice. S4SM. 407 311 44*4

231-Cars
TMIJP PAYMENTS

Except tax, tag, *lt*w. etc. 
1*8* PLYMOUTH ORANO 
FURY - * cylinder, ana owner, 
ever 10JM ml tot toft en facto
ry warranty. Auto, air, stereo. 
ONLY 8131.71 par month a  
*.*% tor 48 months.

Call Mr. Payne
C—rtMs liste  Cm*, 323-2123
•  SUICK LsSabre - 7*. Runs 

real goad I Many now partsl 
S4C8 OBO. Call 374 7*11

CADILLAC El Darad* - 'S4, 
leaded I *4K ml., good candl- 
tlon.S7.toe. ****774 or 1SH *70

CHIVY CAMARO - 77. Rebuilt 
VS. tots ai new partsl 31.ICO 
PRO. 331*113 any time

•  FORD TAURUS SHO - *•*. V*. 
IN  HP. S speed. 4 dear. 
toedadi STJto Cali 171 *7M

ttuzu
0000
SIJW.

*84. Vary 
Runt wall I 

......371-1318
•JAGUAR XJ4 • 7 1  dark green 

with leather Inferior, 
cendltton, SUM 407*38-1183

TMC UP PAYMENTS

Except lax, tag. Iftto, etc. 
138* PLYMOUTH RELIANT
4 door, air, storaa: power I 
ONLY SHI.** pm  
*.*% tor 13 months.

Call Mr. Payne
CsirtMi lAte fag 123-2123
LINCOLN TOWNCAR • IfM, I 

owner, low miles. 411,000 
0 * 0  7774048, after 4PM
PUGLIC AUTO AUCTION •  
CVIRY FRIDAY Til* PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. *1, Daytona I 

*84-133*311
•TOYOTA TERCEL 71, 4 dr„ 

auto, PS, AC, silver prey. 
H R3 .m- ................... .77177**

TAUWMVMEKT1

E xcapf lax. lag. tttto. etc. 
tto* C ELI BRITT - 4 cylinder, 
I owner, almost MJM mil**, 
lift an factory warranty, Auto, 
air, M m ,  It. Mu*. ONLY 
•1M.7I par manfh •  *.*% far 
48 mantha. CaN Mr. Payna

Osvtei Bm< Caa S23412I

231- C a r s

Sanford Motor Co.
I**1 DODOE RAM 3* PICK 
UP • Extended cab. auto, 
power locks and wlndowt 
Bright red I Only 14,000 miles! 
SMOOCall 771 4311

1*77 JEEP Wagoneer, 4 WD. 
w/lowing pk„ till, cruise, PB, 
PS. Cold AC, New liras, 
shocks, exhaust, belts and 
hoses. Great deal. Good run 
nlnq condition. >1300.730-14SI 

IH I PLYMOUTH Voyager. 
Loaded! 4IK, 1 owner, ttioo 
tlrm. 777 N4J Days or 34* ITS!
liter 5PM________________

d ll CHIVY Pull sue Wagon. 
Diesel, good condition. Tinted
AC. 1780.373 141)__________

84 BUICK Regal 1 dr.. PS A 
windows, AC, cruise, Trade 
Oh.M458.373 1177__________

•  7 LI NCOLN T a w n c a r .  
Signature, Excellent Cond 
*7500.371*114 Of 34* >577

•ST TOYOTA Camry LF Wagon, 
Beautiful. S4K ml.. Full 
Power 114*00,771.3441.

•M  LE BARON convertible, 
red. loaded, dig. dash. 7SK ml
17880.403-7108____________

8*3 NISSAN Sentra, 4 dr . 
AMFM cass., 30K ml., axe.
COOd, M750 377 7544

233—Auto Parts 
/AccGStoriG*

•  TRAILER HITCH - Class III, 
13/IS ball, tor HM and newer 
Chtvy/GMC truck. Bolt on 
custom hitch, 3180.338 73*1

23S—Trucks /  
Busat/Vani

•CHIVY CUSTOM VAN • '34, 
loaded, captains chair*, good 
condition. >*.000 373 737* 

DODGE 1 TON VAN • 1N7,1 lug 
wheels. 11 pitsenger. Only 
SIJM miles. Auto, air, VI. 
ONLY S*.f80....Ca1l Mr. Psyne

CoqrtMS UmSCms, 323-2123
•  FORD ICONOLINI VAN 150 

'14. Fewer steering  and 
brakes, A/C. 17.300. Call Vic.

_________ 333-4783_________
FORD RANGER - '84. manual.

aluminum rims, SUM 
________Call 738*841________
•  FORD XLT LARIAT • t**0. 

7JM ml. Lika rtewl Automatic 
fro n t., loppar. anil-lock 
brakes, cruise central, tilled 
steering wheal, AM/FM stereo 
w/cassette, dual tanks and 
moral StoJM. 487-333 *0*4

•  1*M FORD Icenellne ISO 
Conversion Van. Pull power. 
Must Sill *3*M. 334 377*

•M  CHEVY, KM 4X4, VS. 4 tp . 
AC, cruise, dual tanks. Black. 
Custom I SMM. *3* 77*0 

•*S7 PORO Hi-Tap Conversion 
Van • blue, perfect cond., 
loaded, low ml. *»JM 34* 7*13

23Y—Matercyclot 
and Bikts

OIr Vb IKEI RM IIS Runs 
Excellent, Looks Excellent. 

_om jM io;s * a j7 i ( ^ ^ _ — __

241—Racraatianal 
Vatectea/Camgtrs

•  •m ' hoj. io a y * r m I I lI r
turbo Slesbfp/TT. - fa# axle, 
MarRyM/aMMmi., 7JM KW 
•a n ., lea m akar. m icro, 
tovetort, now awning, ut.too 

407 774 7173________
•to  FIFTH Wheel, 33 ft., sell 

contained, CHA. Power tilde 
out, washer, dryer, awning 
ALSO to FORD PIS* Super 
cab toededl With hitch I Cost 
SIMM. Asking S43JC8 Cam 
pitta. IBS-MBIMI

'  V  V

LET A

SPECIALIST
.5  DO IT!

r-»J

l  •

I LING SPECIALIST, 
Addlllent. repa ir, paint,Jpyuwil #nSsijM3a GT| HGIfi LMNlWTSi DlfRHTW*.

3 3 4 R L ..M .r ' ----------

Piano Tuning
TUNINft. nr^ScTudesTiiT 

aga minor repair*. Free etTsI 
■ exp 1170171*

ItWIB row 1BWIB
all contractors b* registered 
or cerl 11 led. To verily a slot* 
con tracto rs llconta call 
i-SM 343-7*48. Occupational 
Licenses are required by the 
county and can be verllled by 
celling 111 MlLaxt. 7433

A dditions A  
HGmodt ling

ADDITIONS. Remodel, han 
dyman. R at/com m erclal 
slnca 13481 727*444 SCGMI488 

CERAMIC TILE AND RE- 
MOOSLING AH phatas ol 
tile work. Llcanta/Insured. 
Fro* estimates 18 yr*. exp* 
rlence. Quality at Ns bettl 

228 *774

^̂TCSBmSmvâ
im  nvxnr msa

rates possible I Local Irlandly 
sve I Freacar ekk up. 731*708 

MOGILR AUTO REPAIR • Will 
lla en the spat, 14 hour sarv 
lea. Call 274 *710

irptntrynrrmsn

Rin mi

* CaNMaMia.MS->W8* 
SPRING CLEANING, In

outsidt. Ranfait. Alta wkiy. 
rates Wlndewv tool 171-1783

Cdikrato
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Weyne 

Baal. I  Man Quality Opera
l lan 11 M ttl/ttaTNI

DrvwGli
DRTWALL •  RESTORE - AH 

phases I 71 yrs plaster, texture 
^ J d ^ g w ^ A jiy U b lt t lu a ^AnjHobyto

la c m c a l

CARPENTER All kinds’eniom*
repairs, painting A ceramic 

^ ItoR W jardG rosa j^^U M l
iD uto r S o rv ic o smSBramt

Software A hardware 
STINGRAY SYSTEMS. INC. 

*t!-421-**«*

rpot Cioaning"
XD CARPET ^L(4

c «
DIAMON

INO - 3 rooms. *14 Avail, 
and weekends i l l  aria

BlactficalSmT!TTCTn!T77TlN
Llc'd/lns. 14 hrs. Fair prlcasl 
Rei*s.«ERttttl»l 771-4473 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Resldenllal or Commercial 

l E R t t l l t t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M J t l
Handy M anTTBTTICnfTO-

Any thin./everythin. Home 
repairs - painting, plumbing, 
electrical, carpentry. 148 0745

GILL STRIPP Custom hem s. 
Additions. Remodel. 11 yrs. 
Lk.tRROMim. Ins 0*17411 

FORMICA REPAIR A Re
surfacing, counter, cabinets. 
toofcsHhenew. tow IS...374 7*tt

moon
For ALL your roofing 

CaNSUMItl 
Lowest prk# won't ba boat I

^ “ T a w n W v i c amm am a me
clean ups hauling. Fra* 
Estimates. Llc/lns 377 7411 

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Sec..

dabi*. raasanabto. m »tM  
RANGY'S QUALITY LAWN. 

Clean up specials I Camp car*
slnca 1*00 F rears1..... 771 0714

SAMELS LAWN CARE. Com 
piete Lawn Svc . Res /Comm , 

"  Lews*. aes-Ttat
TOM G JEFF'S LAWN CAREI

Res /Comm , dependable, tow
ratosl Fraeesl............330 7070

TURF TRIMMERS Low rales. 
Free esl., Res. 4 comm 1 
llme/yr.roundl Ref... J73-I3S4 

VAN'S LAWN SVC.. Shaw. edge, 
camptefa carol Tapping, 
trimming, clean up. Fra* 
Estlmate^MajUOJMM#

W o i a n r y  ~
Y w P M A S o S n T B rld ^ to c r

Stucco. Cencrala, Reneva 
flans Lk./tas.............MUSS*

Pointing
K A H FAINT AND I t  MODS L 

Fra* Estimates I Reis . Ik. 
tto leb toe small! tea sits

Pgdgt
FRoFIttlDNAL local 

hangar, t t  yrs experience! 
Relerences Spaclallrlng In 
resldanllal Courteous prompt 

vtcsl Call 487 111 IMS

lu m b if ia
PLUMSIN&FAIRWAY PLUMIINO • He 

•airs, Remodeling, House 
RoM#lngiRFao]l4ei 170 74ft 

PLUMGINO REPAIR AND 
SERVICE - Fre* estimates. 
Ik. 7CFCD3I434174-0*07, Tom 

WALT’S PLUMGINO, lac.i 
Llc/lns , all your plumbing 
repairs. From leaky faucets lo 
replplrvg house. No service 

^^fj|yR Fa»4**l7M 4S41«^
P rts s u rt O w n in g

^CrTTFE^Ttoa^TTIvelwys!
real*, peal docks, walks. 
habeas. Free ast. 371-1177

Hoofing
OYSBCR3 NOME M P A IR T  

R O O F I N O  I n s u r e d .  
UcanwdjBo^JdJOMTscTI^

Small B u tin tss 
Support

AFFORDABLE Type
Oaslgn/Flyart/Typlng/Fax 
Samlasto Graphics. ITS **i*

Trash Hauling
n r T n r o n B T T T r a s «

alii Trash, roollng. const 
debris, turn. appliances 

MSB mp. CaH Bill t l l  **«* 
HAULINO SERVICE Will 

clean, haul trees, trash al 
tordably You name ill We ll 
haul HI Call 3338744 _

SUAVE MORE Hsuito*. Trash, 
tree trim, garage A house 
cleanout Anytime! S3* I***

TraaSarvica 
cLU f l i t  3 s r v . cs

Lk/lnturad Nobody does it 
bettofl Sr. discount 774 *714 

ECHOLS TREE SVC Lie’s. Ins 
"L*f the Professionals do II." 
Free estimates..........777 717*

I «/  / r / / / \ r ) i / / / /  ! ’> n  \  l n  < s s  /  / < / t I >< t \ I i >i I s  /  > > 11 t ' t
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BLONDIE by Chic Young
AMD NOW 1 W g f iN T  TV* I 
CIO OF MY C O & W f.

S u l f u m u  1; Hnt

A

HC WIU. NOT 
WITH ALONG 
TONIOMT

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walksr

THE BORN LOSER

WHATCHA DOIN' 
TONIGHT, 
ARNIE?

BLANCHE 
AND! * 

ARE <
COIN'
BOWLIN'

Y3UTW 0 A 05T  
NAVE A GREAT 
RELATIONSHIP.. 
IT SEEMS 
URE YOU GO 
EVERYWHERE 

* TOGETHER! "  
f

PEANUTS

NOU) DOES THIS SOUND. MARClE? 
‘‘AND THE PROPHET SAID THEY 
WOULD BEAT THEIR SWORDS 

INTO 6 0 LF CLUBS"

by Charlts M. Schulz

''PLOWSHARES"

i

TRY PLAYINB EI6HTEEN 
HOLES WITH A 

* PLOWSHARE, MARClE!
( MAMA  HAM A.'!

\ ~ zc£ z r '

YOU ARE EXTREMELY 
WEIRt^SIR.. ^

SOMSBOCV WANTED D  HOLD 
A REOWlGIOroR ALL THOVC 
PEOPLE WHO ME HAP THEIR 
■FIFTEEN MMOWES OP FAME...

by Howlt Schnaidar

by T.K. Ryan

4 0 0 *T '

A M*«3<̂ SV
by Jimmy

CAttJHAve (TkAJNCSM

] [

r

SOMETIMES IFEEL AS IF 
ALL I AM AROUND HERE 
ISA SOURCE OF IttOSME/

\

j r "
F <Wb>

l
1  J
W  A JOHU500 •

PRANK AND ERNEST by Bab Thavat

FISH
GRAM M AR

P o a P H lN D0l.ru H/U-f WAY •
by Jim Davit

T

Herbal remedies don’t 
cure polio, lockjaw

DEAR DR. OOTT: Barley 
Green Is a wonderful product. 
You’re Jus! like all the rest of the 
doctors 1 deal with who give 
patients expensive drugs that 
kill people. I know you all would 
love to get rid of herbs that heal, 
but people are getting smarter 
and more educated about natu
ral medicines. Sign me "dls- 
gusted with doctors."

To give you more Information.. 
I am tending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Herbs II ~ 
Herbs and Healing Fads." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send $1.25 plus a long, 
s e lf - a d d i  e a s e d .  s ta m p e d  
envelope to P.O. Box 2433. New

PETER 
GOTT.M.D.

York. NY 10163. 
mention the title.

Be sure to

by Art Santom

NAH... ^

DEAR READER: Don’t be 
disgusted with doctors •• any 
more than you should be dis
gusted with plumbers or ac
countants. There arc bad apples 
in any professional group. I don’t 
believe you’re being fair in 
blindly Indicting doctors in gen
eral. especially physicians who 
use prescription and over-the- 
counter drugs to improve peo
ple’s lives.

Yardm
8 TV’S talk inf 

. Mftl 
(!» * .)

•  ToftMapst*
1* — Bradda-_IlHV
11 M ate!
M r

40 Koala?
41 F roach. . ,

u
47 _

nfuff
•OtaiaHi 
81 Wha*a
m  BaMStfSAa 9W NVWlBff

1»l
17 City la Italy 10 Tana’

WE HAVE 
TO... 4  

I CANT 
DRIVE

While I try to maintain an 
open mind about herbal re
medies. I think you should 
remember that herbs didn’t 
conquer polio and lockjaw: natu
ral medicines don’t cure strep 
throat and pneumonia; non
prescription medications cannot 
hold a candle to cataract extrac
tion or coronary bypass surgery.

•7 ffifjoKzi 
MW

M jg a
Of*
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! n i l ' l l  I I I H I I k r i  l . l l ' I H

OMiaWtaata 
• wa......

lUKttat
•Din Diwf

3 Mtsr vetch

10
11

Let's face it. People are living
livlonger and better lives because 

of traditional medical science. 
Rather than making a blanket 
condemnation of doctors, why 
not be more ra tional and 
selective?

Although some herbs produce 
health benefits -  after all. the 
heart medicine digitalis was first 
discovered In the foxglove plant 
-  herbal medicine has, by and 
large, been turned into a hoax 
p erpe tuated  by ch arla tan s  
whose main concern ts making a 
profit at the patient's expense.

"Hcrbology," as practiced by 
alternative healers. Is based on 
outdated concepts and folklore. 
Also, some herbs -  such as 
ginseng •• can be toxic.

t l A m d a -  
M la H<Wion 
14 F o o t** pot. 
t lA y w i- 
MTousia 
31 Words o!

31 Im irts 
38 Joyful 

exclamation 
33 Food duck
43 — skit ultra 
44N0Stt0 l44 (Jqyld

> _ I 49 — U Oovca
83 OodtfSM of

•4  Throw* 
88 VokO —
MMtfissrt
M  TIm m s , in

By Phillip Aider
The world la In a  vicious circle. 

More and more babies are being 
bom. yet with increased com
puterization and mechanisation. 
Industry requires fewer workers. 
Henny Youngman said of his 
brother-in-law. "1 wish he would 
learn a trade, so we’d know what 
kind of work he was out of."

With extra leisure time, more

dummy 's king and a  spade to his 
discard stoppedace. W est's 

South dead In his tracks. No 
matter how he tried to wriggle, 
rigor mortla was setting In. 
Declarer had to lose a trick In 
each aide suit.

people may take up bridge. It is a 
ilng the braingreat game for keeping 

from atrophying. And maybe
these new players will recognize 
a good trade when they one

Declarer should have been 
willing to trade one spade trick 
few a guarantee on his contract. 
After drawing trumps and play
ing a  spade to the king. South 
should nave finessed his 
Jack.

spade

— as In today's deal.
How should South play In five 

clubs, West leading ofT with two 
top diamonds?

North-South did well to avoid 
four spades. If the defenders 
attack diamonds, this contract 
would require a very favorable 
lie of the cards to succeed.

After ruffing the second 
diamond. South drew trumps.

Here tt wins and declarer can 
rufT his taro spade losers in the 
dummy for 11 tricks In all. Bui 
suppose the finesse loses. Then 
declarer has three spade winners 
In hand, on which he can 
discard three of dummy's hearts. 
This time South’s 11th trick wUl 
be a heart rulT in the dummy. 
(0 1 9 0 3 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

NORTH
♦  H I  
T J I t l
♦ J7  4“
♦  J i OOJ

♦  7
YQ 18 7 8 ft
♦ a a  •  1 1
♦  8ft

EAST
♦  Q 1 1  ft ft 
TKI
4 Q 10 ft ft
♦  TS

•otrra
♦  A J 1041
♦  AS
♦  I
♦  A K Q ft 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

i :
4 ♦

Pam 1 NT 
>♦ 
>♦

Pm
Paa
All

Opening lead: ♦  K

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
April SO. IM S

Joint ventures you'll have In 
the year ahead with people you 
love and trust should prove 
advantageous for all concerned. 
Alliances you make with those 
you don't know too well, howev
er, might fizzle out.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your objectives are achievable 
today, but the road to success 
could be a rocky one. In order to 
fulfill your goals, you will require 
both ingenuity and persistence. 
Taurus, get a Jump on life by 
understanding the Influences 
which are governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for Taurus'

(June 21-July 22) If 
you've accumulated a  bit of 
surplus at this time, apply some 
of U toward old obligations. It is 
beat to go to your creditors 
before they come to you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
expose your bright Ideas today 
to people who can't comprehend 
their value. Negative comments 
might discourage you and slow 
your progress.

‘ ‘  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be
very careful to whom you repeat 
‘ ' * f. Talking

Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing 31.25 plus a long.

hearsay or gossip today. _ 
out of turn might unwittingly 
damage someone who la un
deserving of critic ism.

LORA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) If 
you are trading with or buying

a e l f - a d d r e a a e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this

something from a  friend today, 
youm lghti * * * *

newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to state
your zodiac sign.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You might be privy to some 
helpful information today, yet 
not fully appreciate its worth 
because,of a prejudiced feeling 
against the source. Don't be

you might not get as good a  deal 
as you could If you went to a 
person or firm you didn't know.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Unless you are willing to cooper
ate and share today. It's not 
likely that others will be sup
portive of your Interests. In fact.

might even try to impede 
your progress.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Strive to be complimentary.

not critical, toward co-workers 
today. In order for all parties to 
be productive, there must be a 
convivial atmosphere.

CAPHlCOMff (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you think you can get by 
trading on the resources or 
contacts of associates today, you 
could be In for a big disap 
pointment. The only person you 
can rely on is you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Steer clear of situations today 
where one friend might try to 
manipulate you Into taking ;« 
n e g a t iv e  pos i t ion  a g a in s t  
another pal. Don't be a pawn in 
this person's game.

PtaCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your possibilities for personal 
gain look reasonably good today, 
provided you don't do something 
you shouldn't while attempting 
to feather your own neat.

ABIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) II 
you try to expedite a financial 
matter of importance today, you 
might be Inclined to take risks 
you shouldn't. Don't be In a big 
hurry to do things that are 
counterproductive.
(0 1 9 9 3 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

ANNIB By Loomrd Starr
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